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Shaw  explains taxes status
By KERRY HAGLUND 

SUff Writer
Texans will be paying about |63 

biiore in taxes this year as a result 
• f the $5.7 billion tax package pass
ed by the Legislature, but most 
Area residents agree the taxes 
w « e  necessary, Rep. Larry Eton 
Shaw said Thunday.

Shaw completed a two-week 
town hall meeting tour Thursday in 
Big firing, where he spoke to 
about 45 people at the Howard 
County CourtlMuse.
, Shaw said l^ islators made a 
Yalid attempt to cut the budget, ad
ding that he didn’t think it was an 
excessive bUl.

“ Our failure is we didn’t go in

and reorganize (the tax system),’’ 
he said.

Had the Legislature reorganized 
taxes or passed a tax bill earlier in 
the year, it could have lowered new 
taxes by more than a half billion 
dollars, Shaw said.

The tax package moves Texas 
from 49 to 46 among states in the 
percentage ot income spent on 
state taxes, and from 48 to 43 in per 
capital taxes, Shaw said.

The $38.3 billion, two-year budget 
will increase state spading about 4 
percent, be said, noting that the in
crease is moderate considering 
population is expected to grow at 
4.2 percent and inflation at 9.2 
percent.

He compared the budget session 
to 1983 and ’85 sessions, noting that 
both resulted in 14 percent spen
ding increases.

When asked by Big Spring ac
countant Max Green how Shaw 
could justify the tax increase, 
Shaw r ^ e d ,  “A government can’t 
cut its way to prosperity.’’

Texas needs to look at methods 
Northeastern states used to rebuild 
their economies, Shaw said.

“The key to economic develop
ment rests very much in educa
tion,’’ he said as he emphasized the 
need to finance new investments.

He said Texas operates like a 
Third World country by shipping 
raw materials to other states and

countries who benefit from jobs 
created to manufacture products 
from the materials.

Shaw noted the state must invest 
in education and research and 
development so that in-state 
busineascB are developed to pro
cess those products and raw  
materials now shipped elsewhere.

During Thursday’s meeting, 
spectators watched a 40-minute 
video depicting Shaw in floor 
debate on issues including low level 
nuclear waste, the superconduc
ting supercollider, the budget and 
hazing on college campuses.

Afto* the vidM, Shaw answered 
questions.

Several people thanked him for

his support of various projects in
cluding a Saragosa relief effort 
that resulted in 60 cars donated to 
victims and $23,000 in a capital 
relief fund.

Howard (tounty Commissioner 
O.L. “Louie” Brown thanked Shaw 
for both the Saragosa efforts and 
the representative’s help in getting 
state funds for road improvements 
in the Knott area.

Howard College President Bob 
Riley thanked Stew for his support 
of the college, but added that Gov. 
Clements’ recent veto of $43 million 
in appropriations to pay for junior 
college hospitalization insurance 
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Big Sprli^  Steers hosted 
Lubbock Dunbar in the pre
season scriuunage Thursday. 
For details, please see page 
1-B.
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Council meetings give couple perspective

H ow ’s That?
A d d res s

Q. What is the address of 
Jesse Trevino, whose column 
appears in the H erald each 
Sunday?

A. Jesse Trevino’s address is 
1605 Sunny Vale, Austin, Texas 
78741.

Calendar
S h o w

TODAY
•  Howard County Association 

for Retarded Citizens will spon
sor “Pinocchio’s Magical Wish” 
show at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School auditorium. Tickets 
ara $3 for children and $4 for. 
adults.

•  Water will be off from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at McEwen Street 
from Fourth to Sixth streets. 
Sixth Street from McEwen to 
Holbert Street, Holbert from 
Sixth Street to Hill Street, and 
Hill Street from Holbert to 
McElwen. Contractors will be ty
ing in new lines.

•  The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Itopartment of Texas, 
Mobile Information Service 
Center will be at the Texas 
Em ploym ent Com m ission  
builohig, 310 Owens, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY
•  Highland Mall will host a 

“ Back-to-School” party with 
live rock-n-roil tends from noon 
until 5 p.m. Food, games, 
music, and free prizes will be 
available.

•  An armwrestling benefit
will be conducted at the Big Spr
ing High School auditorium at 2 
p.m. And the Spring City 
bodybuilding benefit will be at 7 
p.m. ______

By EDDIE CURRAN  
Staff Writer

Certain people can always be expected to 
be in attendance at a City Council meeting.

For instance, the mayor, council 
members, administration heads, and usual
ly a reporter or two.

In Big Spring, you must add two more to 
the list; (Charles and Betty Condray, 4016 
Vicky St.

'Their attendance record during the past 
two years has been impressive.

The couple missed one meeting during 
that period because of a vacation, and Betty 
m iss^ another because of an illness. That’s 
all.

'They don’t have an ax to grind, they just 
want to be informed. It’s their way of par
ticipating in government — of asserting 
their belief in democracy.

The Condrays, both of whom are unit ad
ministrators at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, came to Big Spring in 1961. It was 
in August of 1985 — two years ago — that 
they b^am e regulars at council meetings.

“ It was a period of time with a lot of con
flict and factions in the city,”»a^>a Charles.' 
“There was a lot of public opposition to the 
budget and some people were calling for the 
resignations of some city administrators.

‘“niere was a lack of accountability, or at 
least a perceived lack of accountability, 
within the city.”

“And we decided to go find out for 
ourselves,” added Betty.

She describes the public attendance at

that time as pitiful.
“There were times when we would be the 

only people in there and we’d say, ‘What’s 
going on?’ ”

One reason for poor attendance, the Con
drays say, was the council’s cool reception 
to the public.

“We didn’t feel exactly welcome,” she 
says. “Some of them would look at us as if 
‘What are you here for? What is your 
game?’

“ They were very, very cool, very 
suspicious. They felt like ‘Why are you 
here?’ and we felt ‘Why not be here?’ ” she 
explains.

’That’s no longer the case, the Condrays
say.

“ It’s a complete tum-around,” Betty says. 
“ It’s a very free, open type of atmosphere. 
In fact, sometimes it’s standing room only at 
council meetings.”

“There’s not an adversarial relationship,” 
Charles added. “They’ll even solicit opi
nions firom the crowd. The mayor (Cotton 
Mize) will ask if anyone has any questions.”

A cteoM in  attitude and a change in coun- 
- ell are the reazons.rCharlsa says.
He also thinks this council fteces more em
phasis on accountability, som ethin die Con
drays know about.

Both manage budgets of approximately $1 
million in their jobs at the state hospital.

“Our boss sits on our heads,” Betty says. 
“We’re accountable to him, and it’s not like 
private business — it’s different. And I see a
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Charles and Betty Condray began attending City Council meetings two years ago, and on
ly vacation and sickness have kept them away since. The  Condrays both say the council is 
more receptive to public opinion than it was two years ago.

Value declines prompting Coahoma tax jump
By S’TEVE REAGAN  

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — School board 

members decreased the district’s 
budget by $400,000 but — because of 
lower valuations — raised the tax 
rate by 16.6 percent 'Thursday 
evening.

The new rate of $1.54 per $100 
property valuation is an increase of 
22 cents over the 1986-87 rate. 
Superintendent Gary Rotan said. 
An owner of a $50,000 home in 
(toahoma will now pay $770 in 
school taxes, $110 more than last

1year.
Rotan said the actual rate is 12 

cents below the effective rate of 
$1.66, the rate that would raise the 
same amount of revenue as the 
current budget year.

Rotan said the major reason for 
the increase is the loss of $88 
million in district property valua
tions the last two years, (ton- 
tributing to the increase was Gov. 
Bill Clements’ $52 million line-item 
veto earlier this month that cost 
the district about $180,000, he 
added.

Without the veto, the superinten
dent estimates the district could 
have lowered the tax rate by about 
nine cents.

'The new budget is $4.24 million, a 
decrease of $^,000 from 1986-87, 
Rotan said. It a l^  has a projected 
surplus of $300,000 for the coming 
year, an issue raised by Tom Clif
ton, a spokesman for Amoco Oil 
Company.

Though applauding the board for 
the job it has done in a difficult 
situation, Clifton wondered if — in 
the face of the tax increase — the

timing was right to have such a 
surplus.

Rotan explained the surplus is 
needed to help finance the district 
if a shortfall of revenue develops.

Even with the budgeted surplus, 
the district will protebly have to 
borrow money in October to stay in 
operation, Rotan said, because tax 
revenues will not begin arriving 
until December.

Rotan said after the meeting that 
if valuations stabilize, he expects 
taxes to decrease next year. If the 
loss continues, however, taxes will

probably continue to rise, he 
added.

He noted that $1.18 of the new 
rate will pay for maintainence and 
operation costs, and 36 cents will 
finance debt service and sinking 
interest.

In other business, the board;
•  Selected Blue Cross as the in

surance carrier for district 
employees.

Rotan told board members the 
current insurance provider, CRC 
Marketing, Austin, is increasing its 
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Midland sting
Officials questioning sheriff’s catch

Dallas 'Tlmea Herald Barcau
DALLAS — Midland County Sheriff 

Gary Painter believes he nabbed an in
ternational arms merchant seeking 
missile parts tor Iran. However, virtnal- 
ly every federal agency that in
vestigates ilUctt arms trafficking is 
rushing to distance itself foom the West 
Texas lawman’s undercover operation, 
with offidalo saylug Thursday they 
have seen no evldoace that Painter’s 
catch is the real thing.

As an ABC Television network crew 
filmed the actiosL Pafartcr and his 
deputies Wednesday morning arrested 
Vletor Manuel Fonseca, a 47-year-old 
Portegneso. when be showed up at the 
Midland Air ‘Terminai to inspect what 
he had been told was a shipment of 66 
guidance systems for Hawk surface-to- 
air missiles.

Fonseca, arrested on a stpte charge of 
engaglag in organised crlmnfaiai activi
ty. allegefDy was frontiag for the Ira
nian goiwnment which was wilUag to 
pay $2 nsBHon lor the parts. Painter 

H w  arrest foBowed a 6-month 
Investigation, the sheriff 

msihdy by two private 
security tsnsuWants foam An 
lug as spocial deputies for his office.

While Pafoler spaut much of H ii 
day koidhig prsoo « « l oron 
fielding calls from across the 
federal offklais were expreoslag skep

ticism of the sheriff’s claims that 
Fonseca was part of a weapons ring sell
ing arms to Iran or anyone else.

“ ’This guy (Painter) is not known for 
his investigative prowess,”  said one 
federal Investigator who asked not to be 
named.

Officials of the U.S. Customs Service, 
which is normally involved in arms traf
ficking cases, went so far as to announce 
that the agency will conduct an in
vestigation to determ ine whether 
Fonseca, Painter or his deputies broke 
any laws.

“ We are going to determine if there 
have been any violations of law by the 
entire cadre of persons involved,”  said 
Charles Conroy, a Customs Service 
spokesman in Houston.

H m  Customs Service was the only 
federal agency Painter contacted about 
his probe while tt was underway. Conroy 
said, and the agency decided not to 
become Involved because it was "purely 
hypothetjcal”  and no laws appeared to 
have been broken.

Richard Kamp, chief of the UB. At- 
lovnoy’s Office criminal divisloa in San 
Antonio which has Jarisdictlan over the 
case, said his office would ta li to the 
sheriff and see if any federal laws had 
been violated by Fansocu. Kamp saM so 
far he has soon no evidence to support 
federal diargas.

“ This Is pretty much the sherlfTs

operation.”  Kamp said. “ If we had had 
some contact and been brought into the 
case, the guy would not have been ar
rested on national television.”

However, one of the security con
sultants involved in the probe defended 
its outcome, and said federal officials 
are downplaying the case because he 
and his partner have a lawsuit pending 
against the government.

“ Since we’ve got a lawsuit on them 
they’re not very hot on ns.”  said Ron 
'Tucker, who along with business part
ner Gary Howard first tfoped Pafaiter 
that a buyer was seeking missile parts 
in 'Texas for Iran.

'Tucker told the Dallas 'Times Herald 
he and Howard were contacted In March 
by a man in London trying to arrange a 
parts shipment to Iran. 'Ihey contacted 
Painter about the scheme, he said, 
because they knew him to he boUest and 
in “ som etM ^ like this yon have to have 
someone you can trust.”

In the ensuiug mouths, TOcker said, 
be and Howard negotiated with the man 
from I ondon and a routart mpresr ntlng 
Iran, both travellhig abroad to arraage 
the ^ a l.

Finally, ho saM, K was airaaged for 
Fousoca to come Insprrt the Hdpment 
at the MMIaud airport . P R  was satiafac- 
tary. TMkor saM. a Bsu doscript plane 
wRk an Iranian emw wonM fly to 
Midland and gfok up the parts.
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Electricity use 
increasing with 
heat, populace

Herald staff report
High temperatures and population gains con

tributed to two electricity consumption records set 
this month for most of Texas, including Big Spring, a 
'TU Electric official said.

'The peak usage this year occurred at 5 p.m. Aug. 6, 
when 'ill customers — about 33 percent of Texans — 
used 16,680,000 kwh, said George Hedrick, manager 
of public communications.

'That figure is an increase of 0.2 percent over the 
previous record of 16,537,000 kwh July 30, 1986.

In addition, the 24-hour usage record was broken 
Aug. 17, when customers used 317,657,000 kwh during 
the 24-hour period, he said. 'The previous record was 
316,746,000 Aug. 6. Previous figures were  
unavailable, he said.

Hedrick said usage has consistently been over 300 
million kwh this month.

'The figures are for the TU Electric service area, 
which includes more than 2,800,000 customers in an 
area bordered by New Mexico on the west, Louisiana 
on the east, the Red River on the north, and near 
Austin on the south, he said.

Hedrick cited h ^  temperatures of over 100 
degrees and lows in the upper 70s throughout the 
month, and a population increase of about 50,000 this 
past year as reasons for the high usage.

'TU Electric is well able to meet the demand, with a 
capacity of 19.5 million kwh, he said.

Fuels used to generate electricity include lignite 
coal, natural gas, hydroelectric power and energy 
from seven cogeneration plants — including the plant 
in Big Spring, which produces 150,000 kwh, Hedrick 
said.
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Jo b  losses
Three Texas towns in top five of U.S.

DALLAS (A P ) — The oil races- 
■ko heated rob Houstoo of more 
Jobs than any other major U.S. dty 
last year, and a residttng slowdown 
in regiaaal commerce h  partly to 
blame far making Dallas No. 2 in 
the number of job losses, a 
research company reports.

•f-PF  R esear^  Inc. of Dallas 
said Houston lost 75,400 jobs bet
ween Blardi 1986 and March 1987 
for a 5.2 decline in total em|doy- 
ment, while 31,500 jobs in Dallas 
disappeared for an employment 
kgs o t 2.3 percent during the same 
period.

Rounding out the top five were 
Oklahonna City, which lost 19,100 or 
4.6 percent of total employment; 
New Orleans, 17,700 or 3.3 percent; 
and Odessa, 5,700 or 11.6 percent, 
according to the report released 
Wednesday.

The West and Northeast led the 
nation in employment growth, 
while the South had the lowest 
overall job gain owing to lasses in 
Texas. Louisiana and Oklahoma,

Statements 
clarify mall 
damage suit

An article in Tuesday’s H a v id  
about a lawsuit involving Joy’s 
H a l l m a r k  s h o p  a g a i n s t  
Strathnaver Properties Inc. refer
red to Strathnava- as the Highland 
Mall’s leasing company.

Strathnaver no longer represents 
the mall since it went into 
foreclosure in April 1967. Vista Sav
ings and Loan of Odessa is the pre
sent owner, according to mall 
Manager Sherry Rose.

Joy Boyd said her Hallmark 
store’s damage claim was satisfied 
by the store’s insurance company 
shortly after the 1966 storm. She 
explained the lawsuit against 
Strathnaver was brought by the in
surance company in her and ha* 
husband’s names. It was not filed 
by the Boyds who are the policy 
holders, she said.

Police beat
staff report

Po liix 'anrestéd a youth with a

Top r.liitkols for U S Job (uiin itiid 1 oss
TOTAL

MCRtASIS %CHAN08
Qreattst
iobgain:

1. Lo$Ang9l9$
2. Washington, O.C.
3. Atlanta, Qa.
4. PhHadalphia
5. NawYorIt

97.100
74,800
73.600 
62,200
61.600

2.5%
3.6
5.7 
3.0 
1.5

TOTAL
OCCLINC6 %CHANCE

Greatest 
job loss:

1. Houston
2. Dallas
3. Oklahoma City
4. NawOrtaana
5. Odassa

-75,400
-31,500
-19,100
-17,700

-5,700

-5.2% 
-2.3 
-4.6 
-3.3 ' 

. -11.6

markets, according to M-PF.
Hie Dallas job hmaes through the 

first quarter were primarily 
because of consolidations in 
construction-related industries, 
analysts said.

the M-PF Research report said.
“While the rasults of the oU 

recession have been obvious in 
Houston, Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
and New Orleans for s e v e ^  years, 
the slowdown in regional com
merce has begun to hurt the

economies of Dallas-Fort Worth, 
San Antonio and Austin,’’ the 
report said.

Los Angdes, with 97,100 new 
jobs; Washington, D.C., with 
78,400; and AUimta, with 73,600, 
were the top U.S. job growth

In an analysis of devefapment 
and investment opportunities in the 
cities it surveys, M-PF Research 
consistently rated Houston, Dallas 
and Denver among the worst 
places for new real estate activity.

A separate report by real estate 
consultant Kenneth Levcnthal ft 
Co. forecasts that Houston’s over
built office market won’t be back to 
low vacancy levels for at least 
seven years, with Dallas peaching 
an acceptaUe 90 percent occupan
cy rate two years eaiiio-.

“Houston office occupancy wiU 
improve gradually and surpass 90 
percent by 1994,’’ Leventhal 
projecte.

Austin, which has a 34 percental^ 
fice vacancy, isn’t expected to 
recover to 10 percent vacancy 
levels until 1996, the company said.

CRMWD directors OK contract
Looking ahead to completion of 

the Stacy reservoir project in early 
1990, Colorado Munidpal Water 
Distinct directors took a first step 
toward intakes and pump stations 
'Thursday.

'The board authorixed a contract 
concerning intakes, pump statums 
and pipdines with Freese and 
Nicbds Inc. of Fort Worth for 
design and engineering.

The contract is subject to 
cancellation with a 30-day notice. 
The intake or sub-structure must 
be in place prior to closure of the 
dam in early 1900, according to 
CRMWD Secretary/Treasurer Joe 
Pickle.

In other business:
a  Directors also authorized 

CRMWD participation in a landing 
strip for aircraft near the Stacy 
dam site.

General Manager Owen Ivie 
noted that the laiMfing strip is need-

ed during construction because of 
the remoteness of the site. Afto* 
completion, however, it will serve 
those coming to the reservmr for 
recreation and other purposes. 
Pickle said.

a  The District is in the processif 
opening a road to a p < ^  on the 
south ¿de of the Colorado River in 
proximity of the dam as a public 
observation point.

a  Arduieolo^ts are develi^ung 
a research design and doing 
limited explorations, and biologists 
are hunting the Concho water 
snake near the Stacy site.

Some snakes have been found in 
Lake E.V. Spence and in Lake Ball
inger, Ivie told the board.

a  Ivie also said good progress is 
being made on Stacy dam. Pending 
land deals may mean more than 
two-thirds of the land will have 
been acquired.

a  The board agreed to transfer

169.000 gallons of wato* a day from 
the SACROC secondary recovery 
unit in Scurry County to Chevron- 
ARCO in east Howard County.

a  An appropriation not to exceed
160.000 fw  recoating of two steel 
reservoirs in Ward County was ap
proved. Approval was given for the 
general manager to invest funds 
with the Texas Indepoident Banks, 
provided they are sectu^d by 
iriedges in accordance with bond 
resolutions.

a  Provision was made for expen
ditures up to $100,000 from the Con- 
tingenty and Improvement fund for 
acquiring either a new heavy-duty 
maintainer or three used main
tainors with limited warranties, 
Pickle said.

Having three would avoid  
transportation expenses of moving 
one unit from one oid of the system 
to the other, a distance of over 200 
miles in some instances.

itmr. n
n
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knlfd at the Rainbow Project, 2906 
W. 13th $t., at 10:15 p.m. *rhuraday
as a child in need of supervision, 
police reports said.

Detective Sgt. Pam Jordan said 
the 14-year-old male, whose identi
ty was not released because of his 
age, was from Sweetwater.

•  ’Thieves stole a $2,000 1978 
Oldsmobile Toronado from 101 S. 
Gregg St. between 2 and 8 p.m. 
W ednesday, Steven B radley  
Coates. 812 W. 18th St., told police.

•  A  $100 citizens band radio own
ed by the City of Big Spring was 
taken from the Comanche Trail 
Park maintenance building bet
ween 8:30 a.m. Friday and 8:30 
a.m. Monday, Terrence Moore told 
police Thursday morning.

•  Vandals caused $120 danuge 
to the window of a car owned by 
James C. Powell, 2403 Carleton St., 
between 8 p.m. Wednesday and 7 
a.m. Thursday, police reports said.

•  David Chavez, 17, Sterling Ci
ty Route Box 113A, and Jerry Lee 
^tton, 17, P.Q. Bbx 1270, were ar
rested at Wonder World depart
ment store Thursday afternoon on 
suspicion of theft under $20, accor
ding to police reports.

•  Michael Daniel Deanda, 17, 
4103 Muir St., was arrested at Town 
ft Country convenience store, 3104 
Parkway St., 'Thursday night on 
suspicion of theft under $20, police 
reports said.

Almost time
Lilliam Valdes, second grade bilingual education teacher at College Heights elementary, organizes 
materials for the coming school year in her ciassroom. Children will soon be occupying the seats of 
classrooms across the nation beginning next week.

Coahoma
Continued from page lA  

rates 42.4 percent for employee- 
only coverage and 95.3 percent for 
family coverage, a raise he termed 
unacceptable.

The Blue Cross offer, he noted, 
will cost district employees $17,000 
less than CRC’s offer. In light of the 
recent 5 percent pay decrease the 
employees suffered, Rotan said the 
district owed them the fairest 
coverage possible.

“ If we can show the school 
employees some consideration, it’ll 
be well worth it,’’ boArd President

Jim Wright said in agreement.
e  Approved seven teacher ap

pointments — Gary Kirkland, 
sixth-grade; Lisa Mericle, Chapter 
I; Marcella Vaughn, Junior High 
reading; Mary Ann Atkinson, 
Junior High English; Dorothy 
Deece, High School math; Virginia 
Howe, librarian; and Harvey 
Welch, Junior High earth science.

The district is fully staffed with 
the apptrintments, Rotan said.

•  Awarded Rainbo Bakery the 
bread contract and Gandy’s Dairy 
the milk contract, on the basis of

lowest bids.

Day

Weekly Weather Data Summary 
USDA-AR8, Big Spring Field SUtkm

M «nh : August
21 22 23 24 26 26 27

Teumcratures

Highest 103 104 105 106 103 103 103

Year 1934 1917 1950 1936 1936 1922 1982
Lowest 61 56 53 58 52 54 59

Year 1963 1961 1961 1926 1926 1962 1970

Average High 93 92 93 92 91 92 92
Average Low 68 68 66 67 67 67 67

Last Year’s
High 93 91 84 83 85 88 82
Low 70 65 64 62 65 66 62

Precipitation

Maximum 1.10 2.13 1.68 3.88 1.87 2.27 1.39
Year 1920 1916 1934 1942 1933 1933 1968
Last Year’s 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.89 0.16 0.05 0.68

Accumulated rainfall through August 20 15.97 inches
Normal rainfall through August 20 11.77 inches

For additional information, call 263-0293, or after working hours call.
393-5517, 263-6022, or 26741197.

H «r«M  phot* by Tim  Appm

Shaw.
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has severely hampered the college.
State law, however, requires that 

the odlege provide the insurance.
Riley noted that Howard College 

would lose about $175,000 and the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf would lose about $66,000
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as a result of the veto.
Shaw agreed the veto shifts the 

tax bufden to property owners.
“ I don ’t like  taxes, but 

philosophically I’d rather pay sales 
tax than property tax,’’ Shaw said.

Concerning SWCID, Shaw said it 
was The only institution of h ig l^  
educatton Oiat received an in
crease in ftindB this past year.

SWClD’s been able to get needed 
fundi becauM it never asks for 
more than the bottom line, Shaw 
said.

Robert von Rosenberg, the new 
Biqwrintendent at Big Spring State 
Hospital, also thanked Shaw for his 
effarts on behalf of the hospital.

Von Rosenberg briefly noted the 
probleins the h a r t a l has fAced In 
past years, inrhidifig hiring about

9:00 100 new staff to comply with 
federal mandates, w U le only 
receiving a sUgbt increase in 
flmds.

Undir the new budget, mental 
haalthi and mental reUrdatloo 
finds whn increased to reach com-

n o r a i  I H O O S t

«Green Acres Nursery
't o s im i 1 7 « MT.MMMTAOtt

Condrays
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real movement (among the coun
cil) toward that, and I think we 
have a real good council.’’

’The Condrays began noticing the 
change in the council after the 
floocBng last year — and the subse
quent flood of angry citizens into 
council meetings.

“We were impressed with how 
they kq>t their cool and treated file 
people with respect,’’ she says.

“They were really empathklc to 
the plight of the victims,’’ (Carles 
added.

’The Condrays agree that this 
council has continued to show a 
caring attitude and encourage par
ticipation from the crowd.

“People who have issues feel like 
they can come to the council and 
not be rebuffed,’’ she says.

’The Condrays cited Mayor Mize, 
Council Member Russ McEwen 
and City Attmney Hardy Wilkerson 
as three who have improved the ci
ty operations. ’They appreciate the 
way Mize often r^ers to those in 
the crowd by their first name, and 
noted Wilkerson’s preparations for 
the meetings.

’They also like the way this coun
cil wmiu together.

“A healthy sign of good govern
ment is whoi it’s open and well at
tended,’’ says Charles. “And when 
you see some council members not 

-ia  agreement,with evmTthing, It’s 
healthy, because it’s natural that 
not everyone’s going to agree.

“ They d isagree , but they 
disagree as friends,’’ he says.

McEwen, for one, appreciates 
the Condray’s attendimee.

“ It is so much easier — whether

they agree or disagree with what 
we’re doing — if they have the 
knowledge; at least then they can 
make some intelligent decisions 
based on fact.

“Disagree with me, but disagree 
with me based on what you’ve 
heard, not what someone’s told 
you. ’Ite  Condrays, if they criticiz
ed me, it would carry a lot more 
w e i^ t  because they know vdiat 
I ’ve said and what I’ve <kme and 
what rve  voted on,’’ McE>ven said.

’The Condrays think that now — 
with the council working on the 
budget — it’s particularly impor
tant for citizens to attend the 
meetings.

‘ "They’re either gmng to have to 
raise tmees ot cut services, and it’s 
important for the representatives 
to know how the people feel about 
these things,’ ’ ChOTles says.

Charles has doubts concerning 
the change of council meetings 
from 6:30 to 5 p.m., a change made 
to reschedule the work sessions 
previously conducted on Mondays 
prior to tte meetings.

He expects that council members 
will discover it is too early for most 
cifizms. “ I ho|ie they do,’’ he said.

He and Betty will continue to at
tend, even vdien tim e’s nothing 
particularly exciting on the agen
da. Thty find the process in- 
tOTesting, and they enjoy being 
ipform ^, -, ,

“It’s like reading a book,’’ he 
says. “COTtain things start at a 
meeting and are finally resolved at 
subsequent meetings.’’

“ It’s certainly given us a dif
ferent perspective on things,’’ she 
added.

Area home damaged by fire
Fire destroyed the roof of a Sand 

Springs house about nine miles 
east of Big Spring at 11:42 a.m. 
’Thursday, accordinig to fire depart
ment reports.

Big S p r ^  firefighters arrived at 
the Merrick Road house, Route 1 
Box 397, at 11:53 a.m. to find smoke 
billowing from the roof and eaves, 
reports said.

’The house is owned by Mack 
Newton, the reports said, and no 
one was listed injured in the fire. 
Damage was estimated at $40,000.

While Big Spring firefighters at

tacked the blaze through the 
bathroom ceiling, firefighters from 
the Sand Springs Volunteer Fire 
Department battled flames on the 
roof, the report said.

’The Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Dqiartment arrived to overhaul 
the damaged house and stand by in 
case extra help was needed.

Big Spring F ire Department 
(Tapt. Alex Calvio said the fire’s 
cause is unknown. Firefighters us
ed about 2,000 gallons of water, 
reports said.

Sheriffs log
e  Heard that the district has 

completed tax collections which 
reflect 97.4 percent of taxes levied.

Rotan said the district collected 
$3.21 million as of July 31. Of that 
figure, $83,331 was delinquent col
lections. He commended the efforts 
of Myrtle Burns, the district’s tax 
collector.

e  Tabled until its September 
meeting further action on bids for 
roofing, metal trim and water 
damage repairs.

Herald staff report
Steve Reid, Oklahoma, reported 

Monday the tlieft of a Yamaha car 
stereo including two amplifiers, 
two 6- by 9-in^ speakOTs, two 
4-inch speakers, two IV^-inch 
speakers and two large wood 
speak ers . Total va lue  was  
estimated at $2,000.

e  Clyde Franklin, May, reported 
damage to a rental house located 10 
miles east of Highway 669 and

several stolen items. According to 
sheriff’s reports, the criminal 
mischief took {dace between Aug. 
17 and Aug. 19. Damage and stolen 
items were valued at $795.

•  Don Lloyd Brooks, 21, 1200 
Mobile St., was arrested by the 
Department of Public ^ fe ty  
’Thursday on charges driving 
while Ucense suspended. He was 
released on a $500 bond.

Deaths

pliance with federal court-ordered 
im p ro v e m e n ts , and s ta te  
employeeft will receive a 2 percent 
salary increase, their first in three 
years, Shaw said.

’The state hospital system is 
ranked 49th in the nation in state 
financing, von Rosenberg noted.

After the meeting, Shaw said he 
opposes amendments on the 
November ballot to establish 
parimutuel betting for dog and 
horse racing.

Kenneth
Carmichael

Kenneth  C a rm ic h a e l, 46, 
Brownsville, formerly of Adcerly 
and son a local woman, died 
Wednesday, Aug. 19,1967.

Graveside services will be 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Acton Cemetery.

He was born Oct. 16, 1940 in 
Ackerly.

He had been a commercial pilot.

He is survived by his wife, 
Beatrix Carmichael of Ackerly; 
three sons, Jim of Ehiless, Jarod of 
Ackerly ami Jason of Jacksonville, 
F la .; one daughter, Kendra 
Famiglio of Euless; one brother, 
Don Carmichael of P«rint; two 
sisters, Martha Stone of Ackerly 
and Geniece Roberts of San 
Angelo; his mother, Imogens Ham- 
mond o f  B ig  S p r in g ;  one 
granddaughter.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, H. Doris Carmichael.

The state would raise only about 
$25 million a year, but would have 
to establish a bureaucracy to 
operate the betting and monitor 
against organized crime, be said.

M Y E R S  g rS M IT H
Q I inu m i Hiinn ivid ( l ')

267-8288

.^01 E . 2 4 th  S t . .  R ig  S p rin g

Ntll«T-l>leU« a dMt 
fm t ta H  H w m

W m ArM A Full SMrvIcM Florist

Added Vouclt FLO R IS T  

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9:30; 8at. 8:30-12:30
_____________267-1644____________
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U T will offer Bjble classes 
until transferred to school

t

AUSTIN (A P ) — After ruling such 
courses are unconstitutional. At
torney General Jim Mattox has in
dicated that Bible courses can be 
reinstated at the University of 
Texas for one semesto* while an 
arrangement is worked out to offer 
the courses at another school.

Officials said Thursday continua
tion of the courses at UT during the 
fall semester has the approval of 
Mattox, whose opinion on the con
stitutionality of the courses 
resulted in their cancellation by UT  
in July.

UT President William Cunn
ingham said a decision to continue 
the courses was made this week 

a f t e r  ta lk s  
with officials 
at Austin Com- 
munity Co l
lege , which  
may offer the 
courses after 
they are phas
ed out at UT, 
a n d  a f t e r  
meetings bet- 

’ JIM MATTOX ween UT of- 
, ficials and the Biblical Studies 
j Association, an off-campus group 
. that has sponsored the courses at 
' UT.

“The attorney general has in
dicated that as part of a phase-out 
program, we can continue the 
courses for a semester,’’ Cunn
ingham said. “The courses are a 
legitimate area of study for a 
university, and we are very pleas
ed to have them taught another 
semester. We are genuinely con
cerned about inconveniencing 
students.’’

“No details have been worked 
out, but the plan is that ACC would

annex our biblical studies (wogram 
as it has been at UT,’’ said Charles 
Cox, chairman of the association. 
“We would offer the same courses 
with the same instructors but 
would become part of the course of
ferings at ACC in the spring.’’

Exalton Deko, ACC vice presi
dent of acadonic affairs, snid» 
details remain to be woriced out, 
but there “appears to be a good 
possibility’’ that ACC will offer the 
courses, beginning next spring.

“What we plan to do is provide 
these services for the University of 
Texas in accordance with the 
guidelines on constitutionality 
from the attorney general,’’ he 
said.

Mattox said in May that Bible 
courses at state schools are con
stitutional if they follow certain 
guidelines to avoid “excessive en
tanglement”  with religion.

A school could offer courses 
taught by its faculty or cmild grant 
transfer credit for courses taught 
by a religious organization but 
could no longer grant credit direct
ly for courses in which the instruc
tors were paid by a religious group, 
Mattox said.

'The Bible courses at UT had been 
coordinated by the Biblical Studies 
Association and had been taught by 
instructors paid through en^wed  
chairs set up by re lig ious  
denominations.

Delco said “strategies are still 
being devised” for how ACC can of
fer the courses within Mattox’s 
guidelines. ACC will probably con
sider an arrangement through 
which the college would pay the Bi
ble instructors at least part of their 
salary, he said.

A>sociat«d Pratt pHala

Special visit
Te x a s  G o v. B ill Clem ents, left, visits w ith  nine-year-old  Chris  
H illia rd  J r .  Th u rs d a y  in Austin a t the State Capitol. H illia rd  
underw ent a heart transplant operation in Houston this su m m e r, 
after the G o ve rn o rc a lle d  on Te x a s  hospitals to assist in locating  
a donor heart.

Grand jury refuses to indict sheriff
GEORGETOWN -  A William

son County grand jury has decided 
not to indict Sheriff Jim Boutwell in 
the Aug. 7 shooting death of a 
Liberty Hill man.

Boutwell killed Tony Pina, 25, 
about an hour after a man fitting 
his description held up a Cedar 
Park convenience store and fled 
through brush.

Boutwell said he fired the fatal

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY —  3 p.m. day prior to publicatiort 

SUNDAY —  3 p.m. Friday

BEDSPREADS, heart- 
shaped rugs, hand woven 
rugs, curtains. Country 
Boxcar, Knott Texas. 
Closed Wednesday and 
Sunday. Call 915-353-4461.

BEST Appliance Repair. 
Laundry, kitchen ap
pliances. Reasonable  
rates. 263-4439.

P R O P E R T Y  M anage
ment -Leasing -Call L  & 
M Properties, 300 West 
9th. Larry Pick -267-3648 
-Mackie Hays.

WATCH for something 
new and exciting at the 
Kid Shop, 201 East 3rd.

LA VERDA Country & 
Western Club. Come hear 
W ayn e! W ednesday , 
Saturday, Sunday. Jo 
Hughes, Manager.

CLEAR -Shield Wind
shield Repair. Don’t 
r e p la c e  it -h ave  it 
r e p a ir e d . C om plete  
mc^ile service. 267-7293.

WANT Someone to share 
carpool to TSTl, Sweet
water. Call 263-7426.

STANLEY Home Pro
ducts: Cynthia Boadle, 
267-2976. Stock on hand 
-Always available.

Women’s Cotton Pro
moters Meeting, 3:00 
p.m., August 26th, Knott 
Texas. On the agenda: 
Kountry Kids Contest; 
Sew -It -With -Cotton Con
test; Cotton Sweatshirt 
Contest -all ages. For 
directions contact Debra 
Lancaster, 353-4441 after 
5:00.

K ING  size waterbed, 
Simmons Beauty Rest 
EJite, waveless, floata
tion. 267-5945.

STEER’S Den Delivers I 
Breakfast! Lunch! Din
ner! 1003 11th Place  
-263-3791.

THE Lounge, I-S 20 East, 
every Tiusday and Fri
day, 8:00 -12:00, music by 
Wayne Sigman.. Wednes
day, August 26th -Music 
by Mtmroe Casey & The 
Prowlers, 8:00 -12:00. 
Donna Oliver welcomes 
everyone!

HUNAN Restaurant, 1201

Gregg. Daily luncheon 
combination plates, $3.55. 
Included soup, egg rolls 
and fried rice. 267-4509.

G R E E N H O U S E , 1102 
Scurry. Hours 11:00 -2:00 
and 6:00 -8:00. Now tak
ing reservatioqs for 
c lu b s , p a r t ie s , and  
businesses. Mai:C|l2.

Continuing Education 
Sign Language Classes: 
Beginning Si^i Language 
Classes, Sept. I4th -10 
weeks, Monday 6:00 -9:00 
p.m., or Sept. 12th- 10 
weeks, Saturdays 9:00 
-12:00 a.m. Intermediate 
Sign Language Classes, 
Sept. 15th -10:00 weeks, 
Tuesdays, 6:00 -9:00 p.m. 
Pre-registration will be 
August 24th -28th, 8:00 
a.m. -5:00 p.m. Please 
stop by the front office at 
SWCID to register or 
please call The Southwest 
Collegiate Institue For 
The Deaf at 267-2511.

P R O P E R T Y  M anage
ment -Leasing- Call L  &M 
Properties, 300 West 9th, 
L arry  P ick - 267-3648 
-Mackie Hays.

7th Annual Alsa Car 
Qub WASHER TOURNA
M ENT (Sponsored by 
Coors Co.). Saturday, 
August 22, 1967, Howard 
County Park, 1000 N.W. 
4th, Big Spring, Texas. 
Deadline 2:00 p.m.; Tour
nament 3:00 p.m. 2- 6 ft. 
1st Place Trophies & 
$600; 2 -5 ft. 2nd Place

Trophies & $300; 2 -4 ft. 
3rd Place Trophies & 
$200. $50.00 per team -48 
Team Limit. Food and 
drink booths. Entertain
ment. Children’s Games 
and Prizes starting 5:00 
p.m., Saturday. For more 
inform ation contact: 
Tudor: (915)267-4334; 
Larry (915)

Bum Off Around Trash 
Barrels, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon, August 
22nd and 23rd. Larry 
Chandler, 263-1881; Ken 
Hooper, 267-3202; Don 
Waltendoug, 267-7219; 
Don Mclntire, 263-1849. 
Call anytim e before  
Saturday.

SUPERVISORY and Mid
dle Management training 
is available to full and 
part- time employees. 
Call Doris Huibr^tse, 
Howard College Mid 
-Management Director, 
at 267-6311, ext. 223 or 
263-6525 weekends and 
evenings.

WATCH for your name in 
Gassified Section and 

get 2 free tickets to the 
movies with proper ID.

Q U A L I T Y  C oncrete  
W o r k .  $ . 8 0  f o o t .  
Sidewalks, driveways, 
patios, crubs, etc. Also 
H a n d y m a n  w o r k .  
267-7659.

TROPHIES and engrav
ing of all types. Quick and 
reasonable. Big Spring

Athletics #24 Highland 
Mall, 267-1649.
ENJOY your own yard or 
patio. Spacious home and 
carport with the conve
niences of apartment liv
ing at Sundance. 2 and 3 
bedroom, from $275. Call 
263-2703. M l

Overeaters 
meets Monday 
7:30, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, room 
214. No fees or dues.

B r i n g  y o u r  u se d  
bicycles 8hd tricycles to 
the SalvatKMi Army -309 
Aylford or Thrift Store, 
Lamesa Hwy between 
9:00 & 5:00. Prison in
mates will repair them in 
time for distribution to 
n e e d y  c h i ld r e n  at  
Christmas.
CONCRETE yard or
naments. Deer, chickens, 
frogs, ducks, birdbath. 
Accept Master Charge 
and Visa. North Birdwell 
a n d  M o n t g o m e r y .  
263-4435.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every Tuesday, 
7:00 p.m., Presbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnels. 
267-7854; 267-7220 after 
2:00 p.m.

T .O .P .S  (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) Club 
meets at 6:00 p.m. on  ̂
Thursday at 1700 Lan
caster Street (Canter
bu ry  South ). Guest 
welcome -more informa
tion call 263-3119.

7TH A N N U A L  
Alsa Car Club 

WASHER TOURNAMENT
(Sponaorad by Coon Co)

SATUR D AY, AUGUST 22, 1987 
Howard County Park, 1000 N.W. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas
Tournam ent begins 3 p.m.

2*6 F T  1ST Place IVophies A  
2-5FT 2ND Place IVopbies A  
2-4FT 3RD Place TVophles A

$300.00
$300.00
$ 2 0 0 .0 0

$50.00 Per Team 
48 Team lim it 

Food and Drink Booths 
Entertainment

Children’s Games and Prizes 
5 p.m. Saturday

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ,
TUDOR (915) 267-4334 LARRY (915) 263-6594

I DEADLINE 2 P.M. AUGUST 22, 1987

S h e ’s Ju s t a L ittle  

Angel, but could have 

an accident and if she 

spilled the grape ju ice, 
S ta in m a s te r H eaven  

Sent w ill save the day.

CUT AND LOOP FROM SALEM 
IN STAINMASTER NYLON
ON SPECIAL A T  g |  a g Q  
100H FINANCING ^  I  

AVAILABLE

you could cover 100 sq. yds. of your home 

for about $ 5 S M  a month, nothing down

NG SPHN CARPET

sq. yd. 
installsd 

on V» In. pad

214 West 3rd 267-9800

Briefs
Intoxicated driver hits, kills woman

Dallas Times Herald Bureau
MESQUITE — A 27-year-old 

woman who was hitchhiking with 
her husband was killed in a hit-and- 
run accident Wednesday night, and 
a Dallas man who police said had 
been drinking was jailed on an in
voluntary manslaughter charge.

Mary Denise Gunstanson of 
Kemp and her husband were walk
ing on the soutb shoulder of U.S. 80 
abwt 8:40 p.m., when a pickup hit 
her, M ^ u ite  traffic investigator 
Dennis Wehland said. The couple 
appeared to be hitchhiking to 
Kemp, where they live, W el^nd  
said.

Wilbur McKinney of Tyler, who 
witnessed the accident, said he 
followed the pickup, which had 
sped off, and obtained the license

plate number before the truck 
crashed into a ditch.

Fernando Rosas Negrete, 36, of 
Dallas, was arrested and charged 
with involuntary m ansiai^ter, 
fa ili^  to stop a ^  render aid and 
driving with a suspended license. 
Negrete, who police said was intox
icated at the time of the accident, 
also was wanted on a bond 
forfeiture for driving with license 
suspended. He was being held 
Thursday at the Mesquite City Jail 
in lieu of a $8,1(W bail.

All the way home to Tyl^> 
McKinney could not erase the 
bleak memory: the loud thud and 
the girl flying through the air.

“God, it was awful, just awful,” 
said the 44-year-old man.

Legionnaires gather in San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO — Legionnaires 

wearing their characteristic blue 
overseas caps adorned with pins, 
merit ribbons and convention 
memorabilia will be seen all over 
town this week as more than 18,000 
people are expected to attend the 
69th American Legion convention 
beginning today.

Scheduled to address the group 
are Vice President George Bush, 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole

of Kansas and his wife, U.S. 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  S e c r e t a r y  
Elizabeth Dole, who m il receive 
the American Legion Auxiliary’s 
Woman of the Y ea r Aw ard  
Tuesday.

The meeting, which runs through 
Thursday, will feature a downtown 
parade Sunday, a San Antonio- 
style fiesta in La Villita, and a col
or guuard and drill team cmnpeti- 
tion Saturday.

shots when Pina ignored com
mands to give up and appeared to 
be pulling a gun. The gim, describ
ed by robbery victims as a 
•357-caIiber Magnum, turned out to 
be plastic.

The ^and  jury said Thursday in 
reviewing the evidence it found no 
unlawful conduct on the part of the 
sheriff.

Mattox turns in airplane, complains
AUSTIN — Attorney General 

Jim Mattox said Thursday his 
agency is turning in its 1968 
Beechcraft King Air airplane 
because of Gov. Bill Clements’ veto 
of the funds needed to fly the plane.

“This loss of more than $^,000 
forces us to grapple with a new, in- 
ad^uate travel budget,” Mattox 
said in a letter to Clements.

The plane will be given to the 
state’s Aircraft Pooling Board, 
which leases aircraft to state

agencies.
“ The {Hublem is that your veto of 

our aircraft operations removes 
the money that we w ill need to 
lease aircraft from die pooling 
board or spend otherwise for 
travel,”  Mattox told Clements.

The attorney genera l told 
reporters the airplaJM was needed 
to get state lawyers to areas of 
Texas not served by commercial 
air service.

Tests may free death row inmate
CONROE — Tests on autopsy 

results from a teen-ager killed six 
years ago will be conducted to try 
to determine if a death row inmate 
convicted of the crime really killed 
the girl, attorneys say.

Clarence Lee Brandley’s at
torneys requested the special 
testing saying the samples taken

during the autopsy could contain 
semen samples.

The 35-year-old former Conroe 
High School janiUM* was convicted 
in the Aug. 23,1980, strangulati(m- 
rape of Cheryl Dee Fergeson, 16. 
Miss Fegerson was found d «id  in 
an auditorium loft at the hiidi 
school, which she was visiting for a 
volleyball tournament.

D A N C E  T O
Party Time

Saturday, August 22nd, 9:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m.

L O D G E
703 W. 3rd 

Y A ’L L  C O M E

\

Hickory House 
Will Be Closed For 

VACATION
A u g u s t  2 2 n d -A u g u s t  31st 
W e Hope To See You Upon 
Our Return September 1st

U11 E . 4th 267-8921

ROSE SPECIAL
K m m  n  a m

1-DOZEN »  1̂
Buy First Dozen at $9.99 
Buy Second Dozen for 1$ 

Get 1 Rose FREE  for Picking 
Them  Up

^  SATURDAY ONLY 
CASH AND CARRY

FOR AS LONG  
,A 8  TH E Y  L A S T

Foya's Flowers
-  6nm
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Opinion
Checkoff system
OK for Olympics

Most Amencans ai^rove of the idea <A designating c « i-  
tnbutions on their fecteral income tax frarms for the U.S. Olym
pic Committee.

So found a poll of 5,101 persmis taken at Epcot Center in the 
Walt Disney World Resort in Florida.

Sixty-six percent of those polled said they had nev«* om - 
tributed to Üie U.S. Olympic Committee, 20 percent said they 
had at some time and 3 percent said  they had in the past and 
intended to do so in 1968.

Sixty-four percent said they thought some combination oí 
government, corporations, private citizens and individual 
athletes should provide the prim ary funds for the U.S. 
athletes.

Prim ary financing by the federal government was favored 
by 22 percent from the Northeast but only 13 percent from the 
West, reflecting a fam iliar difference in r^ m ia l attitudes.

Westerners also were strongest in supporting the team. 
Twenty percent said they had given before and intended to 
give again, and 16 percent said they had not given before but 
would give in 1988.

Fifty-nine percent agreed that individual c<»itributions 
should be tax deductible by way of a voluntary checkoff on 
their tax form.

Six disagreed somewhat, and 17 disagreed strongly with 
that idea.

Maybe they are among the many pecóle who think that the 
less government is involved in amateur sports, the better.

Many people have believed fw  a long time that U.S. Olym
pic athletes who must rely on themselves and volunteers for 
financial support are at an unfair disadvantage in competing 
with athletes from the Soviet Unicm and other conununist 
countries whose athletes are subsidized by their governments 
to a degree that makes them professional in all but name.

In one sense that should make U.S. athletes’ victories all the 
sweeter. They must cross the extra obstacle of paying their 
way while the competition gets a free ride.

A ll the same, the unfairness is there.
A tax form checkbox would seem painless. As more than one 

down-to-earth economist has observed, government loves the 
withholding system because it seems painless.

It enables government to keep raising taxes far above the 
level people would be willing to pay if they had to dig into their 
savings or borrow a big lump sum every year at tax time.

But there is little doubt a checkoff system would make 
things much easier for U.S. Olympic athletes.

Children learn
tax lesson early

Children who had been taught a negative lesson about 
government in their one-sided battles with the Internal 
Revenue Service now have learned a positive one as well: An 
em barrassed government agency often responds to public 
pressure.

Pressure on the IRS came from well-publicized cases where 
sm all savings accounts on children were seized to satisfy tax 
judgments against their parents.

In one example, $10.35 saved by Gary D. Keffer of 
Chesapeake, Va., age 12, was confiscated because his parents 
had fallen behind on their taxes. The tax collectors found the 
money because his mother’s Social Security number was on 
the boy’s account.

Additional embarrassment to the IRS came because the 
Keffers had mailed a check for the balance of their taxes 
about the same time their son’s accouint was seized.

After writing to President Reagan to complain of what he 
called “his financial devastation’’ and to warn that “ there is 
once again trouble in the colonies’’ over taxes, young Mr. Kef
fer won a promise from the IRS to get his money back.

To avoid future defeats at the hands of determined minors, 
the IRS has voted to change its ways. Formerly, it simply seiz
ed accounts bearing the flame or Social Security number of a 
delinquent taxpayer.

Now, it will not take money from accounts of less than $100; 
for larger accounts, it w ill ask banks to freeze the funds in
volved, rather than having them seized, then take 21 days to 
determine the true owner.

Those changes should stop the harassment of enterprising 
children who have managed to sock away some savings. They 
will learn to dread April 15 soon enough.

Mailbag

Reader urges viewing of La Bamba
T o  the ed ito r:

For those who have decided 
against seeing the movie La Bam- 
ba because they think it’s too 
ethnic, they should think again. It’s 
one of the best movies of 1987 

For anyone who cares at all

about people, families or music, La 
Bamba will entertain and move 
them. All they need to do is read 
the reviews It shouldn't be missed.

LINDA WARD  
1710 Alabama St.
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CIA report didn’t prompt
discovery of Toshiba sale

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN ATTA

WASHING’TON -  ’The U.S. in
telligence community took far too 
long to discover the illegal sale of 
subm arine propeller-m aking  
machinery to the Iteviets by C. Itoh 
and Toshiba — especially since 
major clues on such diversions 
from Japan were available as ear
ly as 19M.

We can say this with some 
authority because we were repor
ting that year <m the Soviets’ legal 
and illegal acquisition of h i^  
technology from Japan. Dale Van 
Atta flew to Tokyo to investigate 
the situation, wMle our associate 
M ichael Binstein developed  
Whalungton sources.

llMinsutt.was columns in April 
and May 19M that offered solid 
evidence that “ the KGB has found 
Japan a rich source of high- 
technology products that can be 
turned to military advantage by 
the Kremlin.”

We reported that the CIA had un
covered “ about three dozens 
documented cases of high-tech 
diversion by the Soviets through 
Japan since 1968.” More than half 
of these, we noted, had been ap
proved by the Japanese govern
ment, which “put short-term pro
fits ahead of the West’s long-term 
security needs.”

We even pinpointed the areas of 
Soviet interest, reporting tha “the 
KGB has gone after micro
electronic equipment, machine 
tools, computers, telecommunica
tions, automation devices and 
specialty steel.” The Itoh/Toshiba 
sale was in the machine-tool 
category, and enabled the Soviets 
to develop quieter submarines that 
are much more difncult to detect.

Even if the CIA brass wasn’t 
reading our columns, they might at 
least have paid some heed to a 
highly sensitive report completed 
in 1964 by their own analysts.

Still classiHed “Secret,” the 
report not only described the kind 
of tricks that Itoh and Toshiba later 
used to disguise their illegal sale, 
but actually identified Itoh as one 
of five Japanese companies to

cursory check by Japanese  
customs officials is not sufficient to 
determine the exact nature of the 
m a c h i n e r y ’ s i n t e r n a l  
components.”

Jack Anderson

In the Itoh/Toshiba case, this 
scenario was followed almost ex
actly. The Soviet foreign tradte 
organization, Tekmashimport, 
contacted a “friendly” Japanese 
company, Wako Koeki, which then 
found a company that would siqiply 
the desired technology (in this case 
made in Japan). The company was 
Toshiba Machinery, a subsidiary of 
Toshiba Corp.

watch for illegal trade with the 
Soviets. The others were^iMit^ 
subishi, Mitsui, Marubeni and a  
small trading company, Tairiint'. *

Toshiba Machinery then asked 
, its regular export broker, Itoh, to 
be the “cut-out” firm that actually 
handled the sale.

“ If there is a truth in illegal trade 
it is that no two cases involving il
legal shipments of goods to pro
scribed ^tinations are ever the 
same,” the secret report stated. 
But it cited as a “typical example” 
the following scenario:

(W O)M AN BITES DOG: When a 
federal worker wins back pay and 
a promotion that was den i^  to her 
because she blew the whistle on il
legal behavior, that’s news.

“First the Soviets, through a 
foreign trade organization, would 
indicate to one of the ‘friendly’ 
Japanese companies that it is in
terested in obtaining a certain 
piece of ... restricted technology.

“The friendly company ... con
tacts a local wholesaler who would 
|dace an order with a major 
trading firm to import the equip
ment that contains the restricted 
technology from the United 
States... The wholesaler arranges 
to resell the item to either the 
friendly company or to a ‘cutout’ 
firm. %

It  h ap p en ed  rec e n t ly  to 
Anastasia Miragias, a secretary in 
the Boston office of the Housing 
and Urban Development Depart
ment. During an internal investiga
tion of a HUD grant to the city of 
Manchester, N.H., Miragias told 
an inspector general’s interviewer 
that her boss had several phone 
calls about the grant with a former 
HUD official employed by Man
chester — a violation of federal 
conflict-of-interest laws.

Her boss, John C. Mongan, 
thereupon refused to approve pro
motions for Miragias, even though 
other supervisors supported her.

“Ultimately, the friendly firm 
takes possession of the article and 
extracts the restricted portion of 
the equipment. The extracted por
tion is then installed inside a low- 
grade piece of machinery that is 
sent to an exporter for shipment to 
the Soviets.

Miragias filed a formal com
plaint, and an administrative law 
judge decided in her favor. The 
judge was unimpressed with 
Mongan’s explanation that he 
didn’t think Miragias could be 
t ru s te d  w ith  c o n fid e n t ia l  
information.

“The exporter and wholesaler 
are often unwitting of the illegal 
nature of the transaction, and the

Miragias was awarded a retroac
tive promotion with back pay — 
her boss was ordered suspended 
without pay for 60 days.

just one meal after another
By AUSHA GOLDMAN 

Copy Editor
Believe it or not, the pizza re

mains in my freezer.
Three weeks after beginning a 

new diet. I ’m happy to report it’s 
still there.

Don’t take this to mean that the 
past few weeks haven’t provided 
their share of temptatioDS.

The first week, test driving my 
newest used car upon delivery to 
my care was of utmost importance 
and I couldn’t resist beaiUng for a 
restaurant. And I’m afinid I didn’t 
stick to the salad bar.

I didn’t even stick to fish or broil
ed chicken breast. Nope, I went all 
the way and had greasy tacos with 
guacamoie.

help?”
What do you suppose?
’They assigned me to the dessert 

table — cutting and serving the 
pies, cakes, brownies, and cookies.

For an hour, I was forced to 
touch, smell, and feast my eyes 
(only) on hundreds c i homemade 
desserts.

I asked heaven why I had been 
given this ordeal.

Around the rim

I got back on my diet the next 
day, though. I plugged ahnig with 
two ounces of tuna fish and five 
wheat crackers for lunch.

And it’s done the Job — eight 
pounds srere gone as o t Tuesday.

’The aacond week had ita own set 
of chaHangea. The church I attand 
had an anniversary luncheon 
cdebratkn. My offer to help was 
ghufly accepted — I was assigned 
to brkM > droawt.

Of course I ’d be asked to bring a 
dessert when I am on a diet.

I pride myself on my cooking, so 
I couldn’t just run to the store and 
buy a prepared dessert. No, I made 
myself go through the whole gory 
event of selecting a recipe 
(strawberry cream pie), buying 
the ingredients (whipped topping, 
strawberries, sour cream), and 
preparing it.

After all tiuit, I did allow m y s^  
the luxury of licking the spoon.

I arrived for the luncheon and, 
being a good girl, said, “Can I

Doesn’t the Bible say we shall not 
be given any temptatioa to bear 
that is beyond us, and be given a 
way out?

No escape appeared anysrhere. I 
tried to recruit someone else, 
change places, find an excuse to be 
anywhere else. But I was stuck and 
managed to survive the ordeal.

And be a better person for it, 
perhaps.

Then, there was the day at the of
fice when someone had a birlliday 
and cake was shared by everyone.

Except me. of course. No one 
wanted to contribute to my 
downfall, so I was graciously pass
ed by while the cake was cut.

I’ve learned one thing from that.
Don’t write about your diet in a 

cohmutl

Lew is Grizzard

Getting out
of the soup
with peas

By LEWIS GRIZZARD
The nightmare began a week 

ago.
I get on a flight in Atlanta en 

route to Toronto to make a speech.
I’m a little nervous, not only 

because I’m flying Delta to New 
York, but also because when I 
speak to audiences in foreign coun
tries like Canada and New Jersey, 
they tend to just sit there with one 
of those “What-did-he-say Ethel?” 
looks on thrir faces.

The Delta flight is late into 
LaGuardia and English peas are 
served with my dinner. I ’m used to ' 
flights being late. I’ll never get us
ed to English peas.

I miss my American connection 
to Toronto and a guy sends me 11 
miles over to Air Canada, which 
has just decided to cancel its f^ght 
to ’T ^n to , explaining:

“A  man on the flight into here got 
upset because we served him 
English peas and started spitting ' 
them at the flight attendants. It’ll ; 
be tomorrow before we get the • 
mess cleaned.” '

I wind up in a hotel at LaGuardia ! 
for the night and the only movie I 
can find <mi the television is “Heart
burn” with Jack Nicholson and 
Meryl Streep. What an awful 
movie.

I get a flight into Toronto Satur- 
day morning. Lunch is a stale sand- . 
wich. They don’t dare serve 
English p ^ .

I check into my hotel in a rotten 
mood. 1 call home and quit my job. ! 
You may have read something  ̂
about that.

Then, something good finally 
happens. ’Die audience in Toronto 
turns out to be a bunch of people in 
the chicken business from Arkan
sas. I never did quite figure out 
what they were doing in Toronto.

After the speech, I got to the 
hotel bar and some guy keeps sen
ding over B-52 shmters to my 
table. How the fight got started. I’ll 
never know.

Sunday, I fly from Toronto to 
Memphis for another speech. My 
bags fly from Toronto to Ypsilanti, 
Mich.

I d o n ’ t h ave  any c le a n  
underwear, a toothbrush or a job. 
“Rocky IV” is on the television in 
my hotel room. I puli for the 
Russian.

Monday morning. Still in Mem
phis. Eve^body and his brother 
starts calling at 7 a.m. to tell me 
not to quU my job.

“Remember how long it took you 
to get this one,” they say.

Oprah Winfrey is on television. 
Doesn’t this woman ever hush?

I call the airline about my bass.
“What bags?”
I call room service and order six 

B-52 shooters.
I get to thinking about the part 

about me quitting my job.
All I really wanted was for 

somebody to listen to what I had to 
say. Lord, a newspaper is precious 
to a city, and a city is precious to a 
newspaper. And the reader. God 
bless the reader, must always be a 
newspaper’s No. 1 priority.

I get on the phone and I get 
somebody to listen. If I didn’t ac
complish anything else, at least I 
accomplished that.

My bags got to the hotel shorUy 
after noon.

My most fervent hope at this 
int is the rest of this story also 
s a happy ending for everyone in

volved. for my friend Ron 
Hudspeth and others who have 
gone on, those of us who remain, 
and, most of all, for the most im
portant group of all.

You.

Letters
LeOen to the mUtor aa ÈÊÊUtÊ of general 

intereat ahraye ere w^comeâ by the Big 
Spring HeraU.

T bô ' MhouU be SSO worth or ieet, 
hn/ewrlttea if  poeeible, enddoubleepeceä. 
tiaot, ( te  baadwriting muet be legible to 
reduce cbeacee làr Buetekee.

They ere eubject to editing, but the 
moence at the writer's meesege will not be

They amet be eigned, free ot libeloue 
etatmeate and la good taste. Political en- 
doreemeate won't be accepted during a

write your name and addreee oa 
the letter end badude a daytime phone 
number tor eeriticatlon. Lottare aubmitted 
without algaeturee won’t be pubUehed.

Addrme lettera “To the etator," Big Spr
ing Herald, Baa I4SI, Big Spring, Tex
mao
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Pilot discounts theory
ROMULUS, Mich. — A pilot who watched 

Northwest Flight 255 take off has told in
vestigators the ill-fated jet’s flaps were in the 
proper position, even though cockpit data 
recorders indicate they were not, in
vestigators say.

The cm-pilot of another Northwest plane 
awaiting tidceoff “was very positive” that the 
flaps were down, John Lauber, a National 
Transportation Safety Board member, said 
Thursday.

’Ihe NTSB has said that preliminary infor
mation from the “black box” aboard Flight 
255 indicated that the flaps and slats, which in
crease the wing surface area and provide 
crucial lift, were not in position when the 
plane crashed Sunday, killing up to 158 people.

Contra support fading
LOS ANGELES — The big boost in public 

support for aid to the Nicaraguan Contras that 
followed testimony last month from Lt. Col. 
Oliver North has faded dramatically, a cce 
ding to a poll released today by the Los 
Angeles Times.

’The poll also found that President Reagan 
has been unable to regain the popularity e  
credibility he enjoyed before the Iran-Contra 
scandal broke last November, although a ma
jority of people still ai^rove of his overall 
performance.

Dixon says Hart to run
MADISON, Wis. — Gary Hart may re-enter 

the race for the presidency, said his former 
campaign manager, and the Colorado 

Democrat refused today 
to conflrm or deny that Iw 
is considering renewing 
his bid fcM- the White 
House.

“ I think he’s likely to 
get back in the presiden
tial race in the next 30 to 
60 days,” former cam
paign manager William 
Dixon said in an inter
view Thursday with radio 

station WORT-FM here.
Hart, who was vacationing in Ireland, told 

Irish Radio today he was cutting his holiday 
short and flying home because of the reports, 
the network said.

“ I will not confirm or deny the claim,” Hart 
said.

Four dead in apartment
NEW YORK — Four people, including a 

teen-age girl, were handcuffed and shot to 
death and two others were critically wounded 
in an apartment early this morning in 
shootings that may have been drug-related, 
polioesaiiLn >:» i   ̂ '

’Two women and a man werefound dead in 
the Bronx building, said police Sgt. Yvonne 
Atilano.

G A R Y  H A R T

Atsoclatttf PrMt photo
F rie n d s  of m assacre v ic tim  policem an Roger B reerton p ra y  at the C hu rch  of St. Law rence, H u nge r- 
ford , w est of London, T h u rs d a y , the d a y  after he and 13 other people w ere killed by lone gunm an  
M icha e l R ya n . Shown from  left a re  John  Reynolds, w ith  his children, B enjam in, 15 m onths, Joh n , 8, 
Le igh , 8, and C la ire , 3.

Mass killing
Town faces recovery of event

HUNGERFORD, England (A P ) — Townspeople 
consoled each other today as the death toll in a horrify
ing shooting s|»«e rose to 15 and more information 
emerged about the gunimin who cheerfully took target 
practice a day before his rampage.

Myrtle Gibbs, a 63-year-old woman shot while she 
sat in her wheelchair mjoying the sun, died late Thurs
day of multiple gunshot wounds, said a statement from 
Princess Margaret’s Hospital in nearby Swindon. She 
died without knowing that her husband, Victor, was 
killed trying to save her.

Fourteen others wounded in Wednesday’s massacre 
were hospitalized today.

Local residents s ta rts  a fund to help the bereaved, 
and phone calls from people offering contributions 
poured into radio stations.

National banks set up accounts in branches around 
the country. Millionaire Peter de Savary, whose near
by estate employs townspeople, donated 10,000 pounds 
($16,000).

A wreath was placed on the steps of the town hall 
bearing the inscription: “To all those who fell on 
August 19.1967.”

In this close-knit community of 5,000 people, 60 miles 
west Of Lomjhm, most pe^ le  knew at least one of the 
victims of 27-year-oId Michael R3ran’s indiscriminate 
rampage, which ended when he shot himself in the 
head in an empty school.

More information was emerging about the gun-
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A Pharmacist’s Discovery 
For Younger-Looking Skin

ADVERTISEMENT

I t's exciting news about an Oregon pharmacist, 
Robert Heldfond, who developed a facial 
cream for younger-looking skin which women 
are requesting through- 
out the country.
Research lab tests 
show that cb5* Cream 
smooths facial lines, 
when used twice daily, 
and leaves the skin soft, 
velvety arKi younger- 
looking.

5 Creams In 1 Jar
Best of all, you now need only one jar on 
your dresser for many purposes!
•Cb6 is a WRINKLE CREAM.
•Cb6 is a MOISTURIZER.
•Cb6 is a DAY AND NIGHT CREAM.
•Cb5 is an EYE CREAM.
•Cb6 is a MAKE-UP BASE.
One jar lasts many months and is sold with 
a money-back guarantee (complete details 
availabile in-store).

NoM CBS CfSSfñ B  t
JCPenney

loving man whom neighbors described as a loner with 
a doting mother. She was one of his victims.

Ryan’s aunt, Connie Ryan, recalled in an interview 
with Independent Television News today that Ryan 
once told her he had gone hunting rabbits and pulled a 
gun on a man he encountered in a field.

Tlus man was “much bigger than himself,” she said, 
“so Michael took a gun out of his pocket and held it at 
him and the chap ran away, he said, which just goes to 
prove the power of the gun.”

Andrew White, a staff member at the Tunnel 
Shooting Club where Ryan was a member, said the 
gunman spent an hour practice shooting there Tuesday 
afternoon, then called out cheerfully as he left the 
range, "S ee  you about, cheerio!”

In a television interview Thursday with the British 
Broadcasting Corp., White described Ryan as an 
“average shot” and very safety-conscious on the 
range.

’Thames Valley police were still at a loss to explain 
the reason for the shooting.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher visited the 
wounded in nearby Princess Margaret Hospital on 
Thursday and viaiMifaimliaadf ithe victims. f

“ IVju8tcame«ut o f« «u ra a M R lB  day like this. Dawn 
came like any other dawn and by-evening it just didn’t 
seem the same day. It was just another world,” she 
said.

W o rld
B y  Associated Press

Family orders autopsy
WUNSIEIDEL, West Germany — The son of 

Rudolf Hess said today a second autopsy 
would be perftHined on his father’s body 
because the family doubts the former Nazi 
leader committed suicide.

A  British doctor ruled on behalf of the Allies 
that Hess died Monday of asphyrátion after 
strangling himself witti an electrical cord in 
West Bo-lin’s Spandau prison. He was 93. 
British officials also said a  suicide note was 
found in Hess’ pocket. The contents of the note 
have not been revealed.

“A second auUqsy will be carried out on my 
initiative,” Wolf-Ruediger Hess told The 
Associated Press in a telephone interview.

The mass-circulation <eUd newspaper 
quoted him today as saying of his father: “We 
haven’t found any trace of strangulation 
marks (m his neck.”

Aquino death observed
MANILA, Philippines — President Corazon 

Aquino led 2.000 people today in services 
m ark i^  the^ foiuth annivoaary of the 
assassination of her husband, without whom 
she said her country would be “sitting in 
darkness.”

Mrs. Aquino joined (Ordinal Jaime L. Sin, 
the archbishop of Manila, and other 
dignitaries for memorial services in Santo 
Domingo Church, where Sen. Bmigno Aquino 
Jr. lay in state after his assassination Aug. 21, 
1983, at Manila International Airport.

Aquino’s murder, moments after returning 
to the Philippines from three years exile in the 
United States, unleashed a wave of public 
outrage that most commentators believe pav
ed the way for the ouster of President F o ^ -  
nand Marcos in February 1966.

Poisoning suspected
TOKYO — More than 150 guests at a plush 

Tokyo hotel became ill today with suspected 
cases of food poisoning, and 71 were tiüien to 
hospitals.

TÍie 71 guests were taken by ambulance 
from the Akasaka Prince Hotel to 29 local 
hospitals, said Kensaku Terai of the Tokyo 
Fire Department.

In all, 152 guests, all saleswomen attendii^ 
a company seminar at the hotel, became ill 
with nausea and stomach aches, he said.

Miner killed in clash
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Securi

ty officers fired on striking black gold miners, 
killing one striker in the first reported death of 
the 12-day walkout, the miner’s union said 
today.

The union said at least 30 strikers were in
jured in the clash.

Also today, a bus carry ing black  
mineworkers crashed into the face o i a cliff, 
killing 20 people and injuring 49, the South 
African Broadcasting Corp. said.
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operators

Movto 
To  Bo Qlvan Away

ye
TBXACO

Trust your car to ths 
products with the star.

TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR
Mccutcheon Oil Company

100 Goliad. Big Spring. TX 79720 (SIS) 2S7ai31

iR E O IS T E R F O R in N I CAR A T  
TH ESE TEXACO  LOCATIONS: 

Wasson Road Taxaee 
Oiagg Blfaal Taxaoo

Kanlawod Taaaoe
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Th e  last tim e the F a rra r  ftu n ttjrw M tq ie ttie rw M a o  O c t  11, 
lie s — the SO tham iivenaryef ttw ir parents, the late A lv ie  and  
La u ra  F e rra r. (Bottom  photo) F to m  left a re  P aul F a rra r , T ro y  
F a rra r , Fkr^TfaM naa.C Stfiatiiw IlirldbM M id,W oiA  F a rra r  and
the tale La u ra  aad A M e  ftanrar. A lta r a  S h ye a r aeardi for 
lQ i«4 iM t hcuOier, ItaiA, the f a n %  reuniled Saturday at F a r r ’s 
ttafatarta. (T - -  ‘ “ ■ *( la p  ptaAe) F t n a  left are  P w d  F a rra r , Worth F u r 
ia r .  Christiiw  B M d w a d , F lo vc ll Ih o ia a s  and T t o y
letter he wrute to Ui statar FloeeB, he Iniiicated that be bad 
always felt Hke the btat* sheep of the family because of the 
divorce frtxn Us first wife. He was located In Imperial Beech, 
Calif , where be and Us ttard wife and diild Uve in a camper so 
they can travd. He had Uved in Mexico Gomitai to 1979 where
be raised six children. ..

Bride-to-be honored at tea
Deborah Vaye Cowan, bride- 

elect of Scott Lidji, was honored 
Saturday with a bridal tea and 
shower at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Beil of Big Spring.

Guests were greeted by the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. James W. 
Cowan, the bride^lect and Mrs. 
Beil.

The refreshment table was 
adonred with a white Irish linen 
and lace cut-work cloth. A silver 
bowl fUled with blossoms of rum- 
brum liUes, deep pink carnations, 
purple asters and baby’s breath 
centered the table.

Hostesses presented the bride-to- 
be, her mother and her grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie Gaye Harbin

of DubUn, with corsages of pink 
carnations and violet daisies.

The vegetable bowl of formal 
china, a gift to the bride-elect fitm  
the hostesses, was displayed with 
other gifts in the poolside room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Beil, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Ben 
Bancroft, Mrs. Bill Brooks, Mrs. 
Dwayne Fraser, Mrs. L.K. Glad
den, Mrs. Wayne Henry, Mrs. Jack 
Little, Mrs. W.A. Moore, Mrs. 
Hervey Perry, Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren.

The couple will be married at the 
Hilton Hotel in Midland on Sept. 12 
at 7:30 p.m.

Outstanding Senior 4-H Boy named Mother frOWIIS O il grOOITI

short of height and funds
Lance Robinson, 17, was named 

Outstanding Senior 4-H Boy of the 
Far West Extension District in 
Texas for 1987, by the District 
V o lu n te e r  A d u lt  L e a d e r ’ s 
Asscociation.

This area includes more than 20 
Texas counties ranging from 
Howard County to the east to El 
Paso to the west

Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson of Knott Communi
ty, was cited for his achievements 
in 4-h agricultural programs in 
beef cattle, field crops, sheep and 
gardening, work in community ser
vice and leadership development.

He has exhibited livestock at 
every major livestock show in 
Texas and was the recipient of a 4-h 
beef cattle heifer award from the 
Houston livestock show and rodeo 
last spring.

LANCE ROBINSON

Robinson farms and is involed in 
livestock operations with his fami
ly. He has held many offices in his 
local Knott Community 4-H Council 
and has been a junior leader and a 
participant at many county events

last year.
His award was achieved at the 

recent district 4-h record book con
test in Fort Stockton and will be 
presented to him at the District 4-H 
Adult Leader’s Association Sept. 12 
in Fort Stockton.

State Hospital gives safety award
The first safety award for the In

termediate Care Unit of Big Sprii^ 
State Hospital was given to Bertie 
Pinkard, a 12-year employee.

The presentation was made 
Tuesday by Chuck Condray, direc
tor of Intermediate and Extended 
Care Units of the hospital, at a 
reception hosted in Pinkard’s 
honor.

Darlene Cook, safety coordinator

for the unit, developed the award to 
encourage the unit staff to be more 
safety conscious. According to 
Cook, Pinkard is conscientious and 
sees and corrects possible hazards 
before  they become safety  
problems.

She is also quick to repair daily 
situations as they occur. Cook said, 
and she is dedicated to the safetiy 
of the clients and staff of the unit.

Several attend Friday game night

DEAR ABBY: The man I love 
has asked me to marry him and I 
accepted because I love him with 
all my heart and want to spend the 
rest of my life with him. I am 22 
and “Sammy” is 24.

My problem is my mother. She 
hates him for three reasons: He’s 
short, he’s poor and he’s Jewish. 
My mother said she would rather 
see me stay an old maid all my life 
than married to Sammy. All know 
it’s only natural for a mother to 
think that no man is good oenough 
for her daughter, but I think she’s 
being unreasonable. I am an only 
child and all my mother has. My 
father, who was short and poor, but 
not Jewish, left her when I was a 
child.

Abby, Sammy is a good person, 
but his family is dirt poor. He is 
working two jobs and putting 
himself thro^h trade school. I 
have a good job and know we can 
make it together. What should I 
do?

SAMMY’S GIRL
DEAR GIRL: If you love him, 

marry him. When your mother 
sees how happy you are, perhaps 
she’ll mellow. And if she doesn’t, it 
will be her loss, not yours.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY : Two months ago I 

was in an automobile accident and 
spent six days in the hospital. I suf
fered a broken jaw and everything 
I ate had to be liquified, so I lost 18 
pounds. I was also in a lot of pain.

My greatest pain, hbwever, was 
the mental anguish caused by the 
failure of my two dearest friends 
(husband and wife) to respond in 
any way. 'They never came to see 
me in the hospital — or at home —

D ear A bby

never sent flowers, a card, not even 
a phone call. I am deeply hurt. 
We’ve been close friencls for 12 
years and I always 'considered 
them “ family.” He was the only 
one in my wedding party who 
wasn’t a blood relative.

I want to write to them and tell 
them how hurt and disappointed in 
them I am. My wife says I will lose 
two friends if I do. But if I don’t. 
I ’m afraid I will always secretly 
carry a grudge.

What do you think I should do?
DEBATING IN N.J.

DEAR DEBATING: Write a long 
letter, expressing your feelings of 
anger, disappointment and hurt — 
and don’t pull any punches. Then, 
tear it up. 'The relief of getting it 
out of your system will do wonders 
for you. And the next time you see 
these friends, at the appropriate 
time, calmly tell them that follow
ing your accident you kept wonder
ing why you hadn’t heard from 
them. Then, sit back and listen.

About 35 attended the Friday 
night games at Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

The participants played forty- 
two, dominoes, bridge and double 
nines.

Homemade ice cream, cake and 
sandwiches were served for 
refreshments.

Games are conducted each Fri
day night at 5:30.

Dance To
EMLE CHH BAND
Friday & Saturday

(Tha Band Lovad by A U . at Players) 

^ 5 ® ®  a couple

ThaSKum̂uKet
Umm

1-20 WMt Big Spring, T b x m

Fl TRT^IiT Ü R 'B

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Country Goose 
Collection

Potpou fil 
Hoktor W/ 
Candía Sat

Sa l of 
Trlva l 
S S p o o n

PItehar S  Tools  Sat

While They Last ^ 5 ® ®  each sat
202 Scurry St. (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 a.m. 'tH 5:45 p.m.

267-6278 
Closed Every Sunday

m R u f c i n n
I M E R N A T I O N A L

SATURDAY EVENING IN THE PARK 
PRIME RIB SPECIAL

“ THE BEST PRIME RIB IN W EST TEXAS”
G E N E R O U S  C U T  O F  PRIM E RIB 

FR E S H  S A LA D  BAR 
C H E F  S OW N S O U P  D U  JO U R  

_  B A K E D  P O T A T O
C H O C O L A T E  O R  S TR A W B E R R Y  M O U S S E

A LL  F O R  < 8 . 8 6

C H ILD R E N ’S  S P EC IA L  —  H A M B U R G ER  & FR IES

8 8 <
EN JO Y OUR ATM OSPHERE AND OUR FOODI

CAFE IN THE PARK
PARK INN INTERNATIONAL BIG SPRING 

263-7621

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
PROUDLY OFFERS THE 

FOLLOWING FREE SERVICES 
TO  THE PUBLIC

FREE GLAUCOM A SCREENING 
First Tuesday Every Month 
(Opthalmology Department)

• FREE COLON-RECTAL CANCER SCREENS 
Monday-Friday 8-5 (Clinic Lobby)

• FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Monday-Friday 8-5 (Clinic Lobby)

• FREE BLOOD SUGAR TESTS
Monday-Friday 8-5 (Clinic Lobby)

Les White Music Co.
of Abiiene

Comes to Big Spring

O  b i g
£m D A Y S

Friday & Saturday 
ONLY

Piano & Organ Sale
J u t  a few example«  
Baldwin Spinat piano

WAS SALE
$2,487. 81.798. $(

Baldwin Conaola piano $2.838. 81,898. $1
Yamaha Conaola piano 83.289. 92,898. $1
Yamaho Kayboarda Sala Prioad from 899.

Many other Pianos and Organs 
GREATLY REDUCED for THIS 
2 DAY SALE!

Also Used Pianos and Organs 

Financing Available

Baldwin Grandfather Clock
WAS SALE SAVE

M ,047 ^ 9 5  ^352

SALE LKATBI M ROLAIVD MAIL
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Edmond still rocks in wake of postai massacre
EIDMOND, Okla. — A puhlisher 

of this city’s daily newspaper once 
said that Eklmond “wiU be wliat its 
citizens will it to be.” But that 
credo, now the motto of The E d - 
m ood Evem ng Suo, is becoming 
more difficult than ever to live iq> 
to.

This week this northern suburb 
of Oklahoma City marks the first 
anniversary of one of the nation’s 
most numbing tragedies. On Aug. 
20, 1986, part-time postal carrier 
Patrick Ifenry Sherrill walked into 
the post office and methodically 
gunned down 20 co-workers. Four
teen were killed and six otbos 
were injured befwe he turned one 
of the handguns on himself.

During the p u t year, residents 
say a community once known for 
odiesion and quiet has lost some of 
its sense of control. One postal 
worker says emotions in the town 
have been “rubbed raw” by a weU- 
publicized dispute between the vic
tims and the U.S. Postal Service 
and disagreement over a site to 
memorialize the dead.

Some residents and workers still 
feel uncomfortable in the post of
fice; one businesswoman likens it 
to a mausoleum.

At the center of the difficulty are 
the community’s dual yet inconsis
tent desires; Edmcmd wants to fHY>- 
perly remember, but w i s ^  it 
could forget.

“We have, 1 think, poured dbt our 
souls in an effort to help in an emo
tional way,” says Ed Livermore 
Jr., publisher of The Edm ond 
E!veaiagSun. “How many times do 
you want to hear the same sad 
story? 1 guess after a while life has 
got to go on.”

Such sentiment brings a stinging 
response from postal workers and 
their survivors. Many of them 
regularly visit counselors and still 
fed emotionally isolated from the 
community.

“ I’m sorry that some of these 
people are ashamed of what hap
p en ^  or can’t quite grasp the 
situation,” says Ron Blackwell, a 
letter carrier and postal union 
leader who escaped Sherrill’s ram
page without physical injury.

'The attack that shattered Ed
mond last August was the third 
worst-sin^e-day mass killing in the 
nation’s history, eclipsed in blood
shed only by the 1966 tower 
shootings at the University of 
Texas at Austin and the 1984 
massacre in a McDonald’s in San 
Ysidro, Calif.

Sherrill, a 44-year-old marksman 
who had been chastised by 
ttianagers and co-w<Hiiers for poor 
job performance, carried three 
handguns into work that morning 
and locked several doors before 
openi^ fire. Authorities, fearing 
SherriU was holding hostages, 
waited 90 minutes after the first 
shot was fired to enter the post df- 
fice and find the gunman drad.

Edmond’s response was quick 
and almost universally applauded. 
Medical teams c a i ^  for the 
wounded; c ris is  counseling  
volunteers were summoned to the 
city of 35,000 people; and postal of
ficials offered assurances that the 
government would attend to sur
vivors both emotionally and finan- 
ciaUy. Postal officials also initiates

Yellow marks 
anniversary 
for workers

EDMOND, Okla. (A P ) — Two 
floral arrangements flanked the 
flagpole out front and a black and 
white police car guarded the rear 
entrance to the Edmond Post Of
fice today, one year after a part- 
time postal worker killed 14 of his 
fellow workers there.

Customers by ones and twos 
came into the modern brick 
building as postal clerks — the 
women wearing yellow corsages 
and the men yellow ribbons — tried 
their best to carry on their normal 
activities.

Here and there, though, a bright 
yellow ribbon decorated mail 
boxes and a large yellow ribbon 
was tied around the Post Office 
flagpole.

“We stopped and observed a mo- 
ment of silence at 6:17 a.m.,” Hunt 
said. “It was very heart-warming. 
It just made shivers go up and 
down your spine.”

“They really wanted to be 
to g e th e r ,”  he sa id . “ The  
em ployees pretty w ell stay  
together in a group. They were 
very supportive of each other. 
Thim was conversation. The nor
mal things that go on in the work 
place were all here today.

“It wasn’t quiet and somber like 
you might think.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you a h o iM  mtae yo u r B ig  
Spring Herald, or If aorvlee 
s h o u ld  b o  u n sa tls fa o to ry .

CIreulatlen Oaportmont 
Phono 2SS-7SS1 

O pon unM  8:10 p .m . 
M ondays through Fridays  

O pen Saturdays S  S undays 
UntS 10:00 a.m ._______

an exhaustive investigation to 
determine what pulled the trigger 
in Sherrill’s mind.

Bid as soon as a few days after 
the, shootings, the seeds of discon
tent and divirion were planted for 
what some Edmond residents say 
one year later is a fiilly flowering 
sane  of iO ease.

Postal workers complain that 
supervisors expected them back to 
work and at fiill capacity almost 
im m ed ia te ly  and say  that 
psychological counsding, while of
fered, has been subtly discouraged.

Reading of S3rmpathy cards dur
ing work hours was prohibited. A 
chaplain available to postal 
workers in the office during work 
hours was asked to leave after 
three wedts. Later, families of the 
dead g r w  incensed at a mountain 
of inoMipheraUe paper work and 
sluggish bureaucracy they en
countered in attem i^i^ to collect 
death benefits.

The postal inspector’s in
vestigative report, as thick as 
several tdepbone books, failed to 
ex|riain why the tragedy occurred. 
And when it was releued earlier 
this year, it was in abridged form 
with so many censcsred portions 
that it raised m « «  questions about 
what happened than it answered.

Surviving victims and the 
families of the dead say they felt 
cheated, lost or fwgottmi.

“ I have been pu lM  out of my lit
tle world to comiuer a magic em
pire all by myself,” says Dorothy 
Pyle, whose husbaiid d  nine years, 
Jerry Ralph Pyle, was gunned 
down hy Sherrill in the post office’s 
parking lot.

Postal carrier Tracy Sanchez, 
who was five months ixregnant 
when she waited out Shorill’s 
shooting sfHree by hiding in a

Knitor’s doset, says she was 
irassed into coming back to work 

a few days after the shootings.
Suggestions were made that 

those who could not work were

“weak,” and managers attributed “We’re the wealthy widows,’ 
her health problems to ber she says sarcastically.

Auaciatad P ra u  p M *

Postm an Kenneth Lobdeil is com forted follow ing a shooting 
spree A ug. 20. 1984, at the E d m o n d , O k la ., Post O ffice. A  ye a r  
after the m assacre when 14 em ployees w e re  killed by a fellow  
w o rk e r the c ity  of Ed m o n d  and the s u rv ivo rs  are  try in g  to cope.

The Edm ond Post Office flag flies 
at half-staff Thursday as a woman 
stops to look at a wreath placed at 
the base of the pole.

{M’egnancy, she says.
“ I couldn’t think. I couldn’t con

c e n t ra te . I had  r e a l  b ad  
headaches,” says Sanchez, who is 
still an Edmond carrier. ‘“They 
just accused me of using the 
shooting to sham. They were just 
so insulting to everybody.”

Counselors said victims of the 
shootings could be expected to feel 
tremendous anger, even in the 
most caring environment. But 
M ickey  P o tts , an Edm ond  
counselor who led the effort to 
establish a counseling program for 
the postal victims, says: “We 
weren’t getting the kind of sen
sitive reaction to this that we 
should have. There was some, at 
best, benign neglect.”

Postal officials defend their 
response to the tragedy. They say 
counselors are still available to 
survivors and their families at 
governm ent expense. Larry  
Flener, a spokesman for the Postal 
S erv ice ’s division office in 
Oklahoma City, says mistakes 
were made but will not elaborate.

“We are all human and we make 
mistakes. Nobody could know how 
to handle such a tragic cir
cumstance,” Flener says. “ (But) 
to assert that the Postal Service 
pursued a course of action inconsis
tent with the needs of the 
employees is just not true.”

The backwash of the tragedy was 
far ranging. Postal union officials 
pressed for and were granted a 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  h e a r i n g  in 
WasMngton, D.C., to voice con
cerns about the way postal officials 
handled the situation.

Relatives of the dead filed a $45.5 
million claim against the city of 
Edmond and its police department, 
contending that public employees 
did not react properly to the 
developing crisis. They also 
challenged the National Guard,

Tropic-Weight
D R E S S  S L A C K S

....by Haggar®
Expand-0-MatlC>’ or Belt Loop Styles

E€isy-fit polyester dress 
pants in navy, brown, 
gray or blue in sizes 31 to 
42.
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Reg. MO®® 1 9 .9 8

which granted Sherrill access to 
weapons because he was a member 
of its marksmanship team.

As the backwash became deeper, 
support for the survivors seemed to 
wane among this city’s residents.

L iv e rm o re , the n ew spaper  
publisher, dismisses the claim 
against the city as “absolute 
tnwh,” and one Iwinessman says 
sympathy for the victims has been 
somewhat tempered by a feeling 
that “some people think a little bit 
of opportunism is going on there.”

Talk of a memorial to the dead 
degenerated into angry debate 
whra someone suggested it be plac
ed in a popular lakefront park. Now 
the plan is to place it on Uie post of
fice  lawn.

K

For the survivors, the debates 
hinder the healing process. 
C o u n s e l o r  J im Or s i ,  who  
moderates a weekly session for 
surviving spouses of six victims, 
describes their reaction as part of a 
“second-injiuy” syndrome.

“A lot of people just reaUy don’t 
want to talk. It’s as though we had 
a contagious disease. It’s as though 
what we have might rub off on 
them,” Pyle says. “They’re afraid 
of us. T h a t ’s very few peo|de who 
come to see us anymore, or caU on 
us.

B lackw^, the postal carrier, 
says he believes the cmnmunity 
feels cheated of its right to 
celebrate its happy side — the 
naming of an Emnond girl as the 
1986 Miss Teen U.S.A. and the suc
cess of several local golfers on the 
professional tour.

“Bake sales and other things 
happened within the first w e ^  
after the shootings happened. But 
quickly, I think, people felt there 
was something wrong witii trying 
to raise m on^ or even the associa
tion with this event,” Blackwell 
says. “It just became an easy thing 
to want to forget.”

For those who lost family 
members or close friends in what 
all of Eklmond refers to as the 
“postal massacre,” however, it is 
impossible to forget. Most are still 
mired in what psychologists say 
will be a lengthy process ̂  feeling 
and overcoming grief.

“ It helps to talk about it. It helps 
to cry. I don’t cry all the time but I 
do a lot. It gets awfully lonely 
around here,” Pyle says. “They 
say tears wash away grief, but how 
many tears does it take? Because I 
think I have cried a river.”

I
The dust has settled and our remodeling Is 
almost complete. Come in Saturday and 
browse through the store —  we haven’t had 
time to remove the Remodeling Sale Tags —  
so you still can find many beautiful pieces of 
furniture at greatly reduced prices. You will 
enjoy the air conditioned comfort of shopping 
at Carter’s.

202 Scurry St. (Downtown) —  267-6278

Closed E v e ^  Sunday

Highland Mall’s Back To  School Party. 
Saturday, August 22nd.

All school students come and listen to 
the Live music.

High School Band at 12:00 o ’clock.

Live Rock-n-Roll Bands until 5:00 p.m.

Food —  Games —  Free Prizes

Highland Mall SayS Welcome Students
and Let’s Party.

H ijIiM IM
Hw Nil iRili TWV
FM 700 at South Oragg St.
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income tax proposed for state
AUSTIN (A P ) — A citixen-legisUtor panel 

ooosider penon^ and coqxirate in
tax and dieir inmUcatiaos for Texas 

Mnoments for them, theof growing 
poop was tokL 
. Hiioro A qoM be no sacred cows, includiiig 
an Incom e tax, as the Select Committee on 
Ttei Eqnllj prqpares its report for the 1989 
lagtsISKare, Gsrolsm Barta, editor of View- 
I g t a ja ^  Hie Dallas Moriiing News, said

vides only about 6 percent to 7 percent of all 
municipal revenue.

Bolen, president of the Texas Municipal 
League, said the league believes the impor
tance of the property tax will decline or re
main stagnant over the short terra, sales tax 
collections will rebound and user fees will 
climb.

Since 1965, Bolen said, the total of state and 
local tax collections in Texas as a i

wrapped up in one-time measures that won’t 
conbfibute to the revenue stream after toe 
I9IB-89 fiscal polod.

He said evidence suggests that the Texas
taxsystemuptonowhasbeenoeitoerpropor- 

' progressive, and in recent years MS 
been marked by a significant instability.
tkmalnori

Committee executive director Billy  
Hamilton said the panel would consider a per
sonal income tax and its implications for the 
state at its June «w***»ng 

Fort Worth Mayor Bob Bolen, meanwhile, 
mid federal aid as a source o i revenue for 
dU m  totaled 19.8 percent in 1979, but now pro-

of persomi Income has not chaiMod mi 
and was 9.11.8 percent in 1986.

“It seems to me that 10-11 percent of per
sonal income is our ’fiscal dbow room’ in 
Texas,” he said.

Ham ilton, noting a recent special 
legislative session had emcted a $5.7 bilUon 
tax package, said as much as 91.7 billion was

Also, Hamilton said, toe U.S. Advisory 
Commission on Intergovernmental Reiatioos 
ranked ’Texas 4lst among the 50 states in 
overaO balance between state and local taxes.

“A primary cause for Texas’ relative im
balance — until recently at least — is the use 
of sevoence taxes, as opposed to income 
taxes, to carrv a la r ^  share of the tax load,” 
Hamilton said.

Ms. Barta said the committee’s work should 
be done without regard to political risks.

B illy  H am ilton  from  the C om ptrollers oHice listens to discussions about 
taxes Th u rs d a y  in Austin.

U T  corrects
records on  
first black
graduate

AUSTIN (AP ) — University of 
Texas officials, who named a 
budding for a man they thought 
was toe first black to earn a UT 
badielor’s degree, now say a 
Denver woman was the first.

Edna Humphries Rhambo, now a 
teacher in Denver, enrolled at UT 
in 1956 as a transfer student from 
Huston-’rUlotson College in Austin. 
She received a bachelor of science 
degree in education in August 1968.

John Hargis, who had been 
recognized as the first black to 
earn a bachelor’s degree at UT, 
m duated in January 1959, accor- 
mng to school records.

“That was the best information 
we had at the tone,” said Lewis 
Wright, assistant vice president for 
administration. ‘”The university is 
pleased to make this correction 
and welcmne Mrs. Rhambo back.”

Integration of UT began with 
graduate and professional schools 
in June 1960 after the Supreme 
Court ruled a separate state law 
school for blacks was not equal to 
the one at UT. But integration of 
UT’s undergraduate student body 
did not be^n until several years 
later.

Mrs. Rhambo told UT about the 
mistake after reading a newspaper 
report that said the first black 
undergraduate school graduate 
was Hargis.

UT officials arranged a Wednes
day reunion for Mrs. Rhambo and 
two of her teachers from the 1950s.

“My teachers gave me insight 
and self-confidence. If I had not 
had these people, I could not have 
done what I have,” Mrs. Rhambo 
said of Clark Gill, a retired pro
fessor of education, and Ixnrin 
Kennamer, a geography and 
education professor who will step 
down as dean of the College of 
Elducation this month.

Hargis, who died last November, 
was an assistant to UT President 
William Cunningham.

UT had checked Hargis’ recollec
tion about being the first black 
graduate as much as possible, but 
researching the early days (rf in
tegration at UT is complicated by 
the fact that racial d«ignations 
were not part o i student records in 
the 1960s, Wright said.

Hargis, who enrolled in 1955, is 
still believed to have been the first 
black undergraduate officially 
registered at UT

Because student records from 
the time didn’t include race, UT of
ficials said the possibility remains 
that another black aliunnus could 
come forward to announce that he 
or she graduated before Mrs. 
Rhambo.

Mrs. Rhambo said she and her 
family and friends were aware in 
1968 Hut her degree represented a 
first.

“We were all aware of it, but it 
was a matter of ‘so what?’” she 
said. “ It was not important back 
then. It’s not that important today 
either. The only reason it is impor
tant is that the historical record be 
accurate. If I were not a historian, 
I would probably have let it slip 
by.”
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Terrific savings for all our customers.. .Very Important People

SALE 17.99
LEVI’S® 501® PRE-WASHED 
DENIM JEANS FOR MEN
Traditional favorite at a very affordable pricel Famous 
Levi's* 501* cotton denim jeans are prewashed for 
better fit. Straight leg, button fly, 5-pocket style with 
pressed center crease.
O n ly 19.99. Men’s Levi's* 501* stonewashed denim 
jeans.

CLOSEOUT
9 ^ . 9 9

SCHOOL GIRLS' AND 
BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE 
FOX® SHIRT
Ortg. $12. Great buy from The Fox* I Polyester/cotton 
yarn-dyed wovens for school age boys and girls.

25 o/o OFF

ALL MEN’S AND YOUNG 
MEN’S SLACKS
Entire line is 2 5 %  offi Choose dress or casual styles 
in polyester, cotton or easy-care blends. Famous-maker 
models in basic and fashion colors.
Does not Include Eveiyday Value Items.

SALE 15.99
WOMEN'S LOTTO ATHLETIC 
SHOES
ri*g. $32. W om en’s Lotto athletic. Low quarter, soft, 
full grain leather upper with rubber sole. Removable 
cushions, white with grey logo.

SALE 32.99
MEN’S KAEPA HI-TOP 
ATHLETIC SHOES
Reg. 886.00. Men’s Kaepa hitop athletic shoe with soft 
upper, rubber sole, whKe/grey. Padded for comfort. 
Perforated toe design.

SALE 11.99
BOY’S NIKE® LOW 
QUARTER ATHLETIC SHOE
Reg. 624.00. Nike* low quarter, dark royal blue, 
cushion insole with arch support with velcro doeura.

SALE 19.99
YOUNG MEN’S CITY 
STREETS RUGBY SHIRT
Reg. $26. Colorful complement for fall by City Streets. 
100% cotton rugby shirt has white twill collar, ribbed 
cuff, side vents and more. Bold colors for young men’s 
sizes.

CLOSEOUT
9 . 9 9

PLAIN POCKETS® 
DENIM JEANS FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS
O rig . $15. School age boys’ stonewashed straight leg 
jeans.
Rag. $14.99. School age girls’ stonewashed denim 
jeans in 5-pocket western style or V-yoke pleated front.

33 o/o OFF

OUR BEST-SELLING 
SWEATERS FOR MISSES 
AND JUNIORS
Sale $11.99. Reg. $18. Misses’ Yarawerks*® 
ramie/cotton shaker stitch short sleeve pullover 
sweater.
Sale $17.99. Reg. $24. Juniors’ long sleeve Fragile™ 
johnny collar sweater in a great group of marled colors.

25 %  OFF

ALL WOMEN’S 
CASUAL SOCKS
Colorful complements to casual clothing at 2 5 %  sav
ings! Wide cuff socks of cushiony, 100%  cotton. Prac
tical and carefree styles machine washable.
Does not Include Everyday Value Items.

SALE 12.99
BOY’S PUMA® 
ATHLETIC SHOES
Rag. 932.99. Padded for full ( 
White with grey trim.________

High arch pad.

SALE 9.99
VOLTRON HIGH TOP 
ATHLETIC SHOE
Rag. 620.00. For Boys or Girts —  full padded collar. 
Voltron Oofondars of the Universe Sizes 11-3.

25 o/o OFF

ALL MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT AND WOVEN SHIRTS
Save on every short sleeve woven shirt in our stock. 
Comfortable, carefree, machine wash fabrics in 
assorted colors and designs.
D oes not include Everyday Value Items.

SALE
6 a S 9 ^

BIG BOYS’ 
RUGBY SHIRT
Reg. $10. Smart team-mate for jeans and casual pants; 
the colorful rugby shirti Buy a complete wardrobe at 
this budget-minded price. School boys’ sizes.

25 O/o OFF

ALL JUNIORS’ 
DENIM SKIRTS
AND JEANS
Save 2 5 %  on your favorite back-to-school fashions - 
in cotton denim. Entire line of skirts and jeans. 
Does not Include Everyday Value Hems.

O/o OFF

ALL WOMEN’S 
BIKINI BASICS
Entire line of bikini underwear. Comfortable styles in 
machine wash and tumble dry fabrics and blends. 
Assorted colors.
Does not include Everyday Value Items.

SALE 24.99
MEN’S ADIDAS HIGH TOP 
ATHLETIC SHOES
Reg. $49.99. Th e  name you can trust in athletic 
footwear. High top, triple stripe with non-marking sole, 
high arch pad with fuN pad collar for solid comfort.

SALE 5.99
FIFTH GEAR LOW QUARTER 
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES
Rag. $12. Navy with white I 
or girt. Sizes 1-8.

I for the pre-school boy

1 s r ' '^ a r ! e f  I h a n  e v e i  3 l
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D espite fum bles, Steers look  g o o d
By EDDIE CURRAN 

s u n  Writer
In preseason scrinunages, with 

coaches on the field, the kicking 
game nowhere to be found, and the 
second team playing almost as 
much as the first, it’s not that im
portant which team scores the 
most touchdowns.

The imptntant question after 
Thursday night’s scrimmage with 
Lubbock Dunbar wasn’t “Who 
won?’’ ; but “ Was the coach 
happy?’’

Coach Eudy?
“Our (rffense, when we held on to 

the ball, moved the football. Our of
fensive line came off the ball weU, 
and our backs ran hard. I thought 
the offense, for the first time 
against someone new, played well.

“ I can’t name ai^one in par
ticular, but what I liked about the 
defense as a whole is that they ran 
to the football well and hit extreme
ly well.

“ I ’m pleased with the larogress, 
broad statement that that is. In the 
next scrimmage we’ll |MX)bably 
throw the ball a lot more,’’ tlw 
Steers’ coach said.

For those who still want to know 
udw won, the answer is, the Steers. 
In the first scrimmage, each team 
ran 20 offensive {days, and then 
each team’s second team ran 20 of
fensive plays. That’s 80 plays, give 
w  take a few.

Dunbar got the ball first, and the 
Steers’ first team defense looked 
good. Robert Rodriguez made a 
perfect form tackle on the second 
play for a two-yard loss, and the 
Steers didn’t give up much 
territmy.

Byron McElreath made an in- 
tercq>tion during the series, as did 
Kenneth Banks, though his was 
caUed back on an interf««nce call. 
Banks had several big hits to his 
credit, and Dunbar did not score in 
their first 20.

They did score, however, on the

Eudy pleased with running, blocking on offense, hitting on defense

B ig Spring Steers' senior quarteriMck Craig Knocke hands the bali off to 
fullback Chris Cole during Thursday night's scrim m age against Lubbock 
Dunbar at M em orial Stadium. Charles White (22) sweeps left on the play.

As shown here, the offensive line moved the Dunbar defenders well, but 
the Steers had trouble holding on to the ball. Coach Quinn Eudy said 
that's a common problem during first of the year work-outs.

Steers’ possession. The Dunbar 
defense intercepted a Shawn 
Shellman pass and ran it in. 
Despite that, the offense looked 
good.

The line looked strong, and 
Charles White ran well, as did a 
host of Steer backs. With Craig 
Knocke at quarterback, the Steers

drove the ball to the 13, and White 
scored around the left end on a 
great run in which he needed all his 
speed, strength and balance to get 
in the end zone.

The Dunbar second team offense 
then battled the Steers’ second 
team defense, and scored on a 
25-yard run.

The Steers’ second team offense 
drove the ball consistently, though 
they had a hard time holding onto 
the ball. Steven Gill led one good 
drive, but it ended in a fumble. 
Shellman took the helm, and with 
sophomore CTiris Cole ripping up 
yardage in 20 and 10 yard chunks, 
the Steers moved to the 19-yard

line.
From there, senior Bruce Jones 

made maybe the run of the night. 
Jones started off left tackle, but 
twirled around outside, dodged 
three Dunbar defenders and 
scored. After 80 plays, each team 
had two touchdowns.

The teams took a break, and

Lady Steers win home opener

HaraM phata by Stava Balvln

Illinois bound
Todd Coker signs a lottor-of-intent to attend Greenville College in Green
ville, Illinois. Coker, a 1M7 graduate of Big Spring High, was an all
district selection last year at nose-guard for the Steers. Coker left for 
Greenville Thursday night. Th is  is that school's first year to have a foot
ball team .

Flexers, arm-wrestlers 
compete here tomorrow

By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

History will be made in Big ^ -  
ing Sahvday when the ^n lng CSty 
Bodybuildii^ Champioitthips are 
conducted at the Big Spdng High 
School Auditorium.

It will be the first-ever competi
tion of its kind held in Big Spring.
In coQjunction with the contest, the 
Texas Armbenders will sponsor the 
Spring City Pro Am Arm wrestling 
Cnampionihip.

The events are being promoted 
by locals Doug and Vidcy Beams.
The proceeds from both events will 
go to the Rape CrisisVictims Ser
vices and the United Way.

The Bodybuilding competition is 
levd IIj„. According to the pro
moters, contestants will be coming

fitmt Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, 
Lubbock, El Paso, Amarillo and 
Lubbock. At least 20 bodybuilders 
are scheduled to » t e r .

To qualify for the c»test, a 
FLEXERS page 2B

By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
began their home season on the 

])t note, def»ting the Abilene 
Eaglgi lD-15, 15-10, 15-11 to 

their home opener at Steer 
Gym Thursday afternoon.

Chach Elaine Stone’s team battl
ed back after losing the first game 
to hand the Eagles a loss in their 
s »so n  opener. Big Spring, now l-l 
for the season, played inconsistent
ly at times, but when it counted the 
Lady Steers got the points.

Big Spring jumped to » r i y  l » d s  
in all t h i »  games, and the ^ g le s ,  
fielding a squad of 15 players, battl
ed back to make the games close.

In the first game. Big Spring 
jumped out to a 6-0 l » d  behind five 
service points by Tracey Schaffner 
and one by Melissa Martinez.

Big Spring dominated the » r l y  
net play b e l^ d  the performance of 
Michelle LeGrande. LeGrande had 
three kill shots in Big Spring’s first 
three points.

But thanks to some Big Spring 
mishits and faulty serves, Abilene 
battled back to take a 10-8 l » d .  Big 
Spring tied the game at 10-10, but 
the Eagles rallied to score the next 
five points and win the game.

LeGrande downed five of nine 
spike attempts in the first game 
and Cary Brooks connected of 
three of five attempts.

In the second game Big Spring 
took a 8-0 lead. Schaffner 1 ^  off 
with three service points and Mar
tinez followed with two and 
LeGrande res^nded with three 
more service pbints.

But behind the net play of Didi 
Doss and Sherron Weteter, the 
Elagles narrowed the l » d  to 10-8.

Then Big Spring’s Brooks took 
control at the net, getting a couple 
of blocks and spikes, and Big Spr
ing won the second game 15-10.

As in the first two games. Big 
Spring jumped out to an » r l y  l » d  
in the third game.

Again Schaffner led the way, ser
ving the first five points. Martinez 
served an ace, ¿ving the Lady 
S t»r s  a 6-0 l » d .  Behind the net 
play of Doss, Abilene rallied to take 
a 10-8 advantage.

Big Spring tied the game at lOlO 
and then made its surge to victory. 
Melanie Payne served t h r »  points.

putting Big Spring two points away 
from match victory. AHS » m e  
back with a point, but Angie Dees 
and Brtxdcs served the final two 
points, giving Big Spring its first 
win of the s»son .

LeGrande was top spiker for Big 
Spring, downing lO of 19 attempts 
to go along with four blocks. 
Brooks had seven of 11 kills and 
five blocks.

As a team Big Spring converted 
21 of 48 kill attempts. AHS clowned 
19 of 49 attempts.

(3 »ch  Stone praised the net play 
of LeGrande and back row play of 
Martinez.

“The first game we started jell
ing, getting it together,’’ said

McMahon misses practices, Ditka stomps, so what
By n e  Asiudated Press 

The Chicago Bears are rounding into 
midaeason form — off the field, that is — 
considerably earlier than anticipated with 
Coach MUm Ditka and quarterback Jim 
McMalMa at odds.

Ditka, who has clashed with M cM ah » in 
the past, plana to fine his o u tn o k » quarter- 
back for »«»—««««§ practice Thursday. How 
mudi he woukhi’t say.

“He dkhi’t come out today,’’ Ditka said 
after practtee at Platteville, hfia. “He must 
have had a bad i d ^ . ’’

Ditka said he had no i d »  where McMahm

was at p racti» time.
“ I dimi’t check his room, the bathroom or 

the closet,’’ he said. “I dm ’t intend to. I 
checked the field and he wasn't th »e .’’

McMahm was s e »  walking across the 
fidd in sweat clotbee shortly before practice 
started. Later in the day, he said he had b e »  
getting t r » t m » t  for a sore muscle in his 
throwing arm.

“ If he (Ditka) wants to fine us all, he can 
go ahmd,’’ McMahm said.

Around the Caaaps
Ohio State wide receiver Ciis Carter wm't 

be t a k »  by TTunpa Bay e v »  if the Bucs get

the first pick in the Aug. 28 supplemental 
draft.

“We’re not in a positim from a team 
standpoint to spend a No. 1 draft choice m e  
wide receiver,’’ OMCh Ray Perkins said. 
“We have more pressing n e ^  ... unless he 
was an absdute g r » t  one.’’

A weighted draft will be held to determine 
the rights to Charter and other playos who 
have lost their college eligibility. A team 
that t a k »  a player forfeits that round’s pick 
in the next regidar draft.

Tampa Bay, bemuse its had the worst 
record in the NFL last ymr, will have the

resumed to {day a quarter — but in
stead of punting, the teams had 
three plays to make a first. If they 
didn’t, the other team took over.

Knocke quarterbacked and the 
Steers ran the ball. Cole and White 
both looked good m  the drive. 
Senior safety Byrm  McEUrmth, 
perhaps the fastest Steer, showed 
be can play m  the trffensive side as 
well. M cE lr»th  burst around the 
right end and w » t  11-yards un
touched for the only score of the 
“quarter.”

Banks and Steve R a in » both had 
good hits on defense, and David 
Kilgore had an interceptim.

As a whole, the Steers’ b igg »t  
problem appeared to be fum b l»  
and fumbled snapss. That » n  be 
attributed to the » r l y  stage of the 
seasm.

“That’s just what I ’m putting it 
down to,” Eudy » id .  “We normal
ly have that and we normally cor
rect that.”

As for the quarterback qu»tion, 
neither Knocke, Shellman or Gill 

ired to l » v e  the others

“ I thought all three of them did 
»m e  good things. We may go with 
one, two or t h r »  quarterbacks,” 
Eu(ly » id .

The Steers’ lack of a tested 
quarterback and their abundance 
of good running backs explained 
the new look m  o ffen » — more 
often than not, the Steers had t h r »  
running  back s  beh ind  the 
quartertock.

“Chris Chle did some good 
things. He ran hard and through 
some good blocks, and has a 
ch an » to start.

“ I have a lot<of confidence in all 
our backs. There’s not a back here 
I don’t have confiden» in, and 
that’s part of the re a »n  we went to 
a t h r »  back » t , ” Eudy » id .

HtraM by St*v* M vm
Big Spring Lady Stm rs volleyball player Angie D m s gets in the ready 
position during the Lady S t » r s  home opener Thursday against Abilene 
High. The  Lady Stm rs won the match, and are now 1-1 on the seasm.

Stone. “Our » r v »  hurt us — we 
missed six in the first game. We did 
better after that — we only missed 
one the second game and t h r »  the 
third game. We worked on defen
sive s l id »  after the Water Valley 
game and it showed today.”

In sub-varsity action, the Lady 
Steers freshmen downed AHS 15-2, 
15-12. It was their first game of the 
sea»n . The JV’s were def»ted  by 
AHS 15-6, 15-6, dropping their 
r e » r d  to 1-1 for the se a s ».

The Lady Steers varsity will be 
in a c t i »  this weekend at the 
Monahans tournam»t. The Lady 
Steers will play their first game 
Friday morning at 9 versus 
Snyd».

mmt chanc» to get the first pick in the sup- 
plem »tal draft.

Wide receiver Jerry R i »  is the latest addi- 
tim to the S »  F rancis» 49»s ever- 
expanding injured list.

R i »  suffered a hairtine firacture in his 
right ring finger «hiring Thursday’s p racti» 
and w m ’t play in Satu i^y night’s exhiUthm 
game against Dallas.

C:mch BiU Walsh u id  Rtee, who injured 
the finger while making a block la practtee, 
would play if It were a regular-seasm game.

Mora praises 
Oilers, M(X)n

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  New 
O rl»n s  Saints ( ^ c h  Jim Mora 
will be seeing Houston' Oilers 
quarterback Warreii Mmn from 
a different persp»tive Saturday 
night.

The Oilers and Saints m » t  in 
a preseamn game in the Super- 
dome, and Mmn is exp»ted to 
start at quarterback  for 
Houston.

“ I’ve known Warren for a long 
time,” Mora » i d .  “He played at 
the University of Washington 
w h »  I was cmching there. In 
fact, I helped r »ru it  him. My 
wife » I d  1 ^  his first h ou » in 
S »tU e .”

These days, he » i d ,  Mmn is 
quarterbacking a pretty good 
fmtball team.

“ I think they’re much better 
than their remrd (5-11 last y » r ) 
indi»tes,” he » i d .  “ I think 
they’re on the verge of being 
pretty »mpetitive in the AFC 
(Central.”

Mmn played only about two 
» r i »  in the preseamn opener, a 
32-20 lo »  to K an »s  C^ty. He hit 
eight of 12 passing attempts for 
105 yards and two touchdowns.

Second-round draft choice 
Q)dy Carlmn had a good pro 
debut at quarterback in a short 
relief appearan», going 6-8-0 
passing for 50 yards. He a l »  ran 
t h r »  t im » for 27 yards.

TTie Saints’ quarterback pic
ture was a bit cloudy. Starter 
Dave W il»n  had a sore back 
during the week and couldn’t 
throw in practic», but Mora 
» i d  he’U play against the Oilers 
if he rmovers by game time.

The New O rl»n s  fans want 
Bobby Hebert, the (^ jun  »nnon  
who won the starting job last 
preseamn, but l » t  it to Wilmn 
w h »  he broke his fmt in the 
third game.

Wilson was booed for his first 
incompletion in the 23-17 victory 
oAi* Minnesota m  Saturday, 
and the b o »  got louder when his 
second p a »  failed to conn»t. 
He finidied his two quarters of 
work 7-16-0 for 68 ya r^ , and the 
Saints trailed 17-3 at halftime.

Hebert played the second half 
witti the £teints reserv » agaimt 
Minnesota’s r e s » v »  and led a 
three-touchdown rally with a 
6 -7 -0 , 7 8 -y a rd  p a s s i n g  
perform an»

Both teams go into Saturday’s 
game without first-round draft 
choicM — two of 10 first-round 
picks unsigned across the 
league.

New O r le a »  is ottering about 
13X5,000 ten than the g lJ i  
miHhm that defensive lineingn 
Shawn Knight has asked for a 
four-]rear contract. Hoiaton is 
about $1 millim shy of the |S 
millim that ftillback A lo n »  
nghsmith to aaldiM, Oananl
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MoHtor’s streak at 35

AsMclaM Pmi iriwto
Th e  Milwaukee Brewers' Paul M olitor keeps his hittinp streak alive at 3S with this hit against the Cleveiaml In 
dians Thursday night. M olitor finished the game with three hits and a walk.

Bv Tte ft iserlatnd Prcisi
If Paul MoUtor breaks Joe DiMaggio's record 

SB^ame hittiag streak, he will have to credit team
mate Rob Deer for a helping hand.

MoUtor extended his hitting streak to 35 games 
Thursday night with two doubles and a single, tying 
Ty  Cobb for the sixth-loagest streak in modem 
major-league history, as the Brewers routed 
Clevdand 14-3.

After lining out hard to center Reid to start the 
game against Ken Sdirom, 5-10, MoUtor doubled to 
left with the bases loaded to drive in two runs in the 
second inning.

“At the AU-Star hreak, I told Rob (Deer) I had 
noticed (S t Louis’) Jack Clark and Oszie Smith had 
originated a ‘high-10’ and so we started doing this on 
my first day back (off the disaUed list),’’ MoUtor 
said.

“We’ve been doing this Uttle handshake. I don’t 
talk to anyone about it and I’m surprised Paul told 
you gitys,’’ Deer said. “He knows we’ve got to do it 
and I know we’ve got to do it.

“ It was funny in Chicago (Aug. 7). It was quarter 
after one and I’m dressing. The game’s at 1:30. By 
the time I’m out there, he’s on deck and I couldn’t 
shake his hand. His first at-bat, he almost sprains his 
ankle. Then, they make a coiqile nice plays on him 
and before you know it he’s O-for-4. I ’m thinking 
about this and he’s kind of mad. I said, ‘PauUe, let’s 
shake.’ We A d  it, and be doubled.’’

After Ms seccind-inning double Thursday night, 
MoUtor doubled in anotho' run with a shot to the gap 
in right-center during the Brewers’ five-run thini, 
and he singled and scmed to start the six-run sixth. In 
the ninth, MoUtor grounded out to third.

He finished the game 3-for-5 and is 63-for-149 (.423) 
during the streak with seven homers and 32 RBI. For 
the season, MMitor’s batting .372.

Deer capped the Brewers’ sixth with his second 
grand slam in two ni^ts. He was the first major 
leaguer with grand slams on consecutive nights since 
G r ^  liUrinski A d  it for the CMcago WMte Sox in 
June 1S64.

MoUtor’s streak is the longest in the majors since 
Pete Rose had Mts in 44 straight games for Cincinnati 
in 1978. It’s the longest in the AL since DiMaggio’s 
58-game streak for the New York Yankees in 1941. 

’llgers 8, ’Twins 4 '
Doyle Alexander pitched a five-Mtter over eight in

nings and Chet Lemon’s two-run double highlighted a 
four-run fourth inning, leading host Detroit over Min
nesota and a sweep of the three-game series.

It was Alexander’s first victory since coming to the 
Tigers from Atlanta U »t week in a trade for a minor- 
league etcher. Mike Henneihan allowed one Mt in 
the final inning.

The Tigers’ 71-47 record is the best in basebaU after 
«h ak in g  off an 11-19 Start. Detroit has won five con
secutive games and 23 of 33 since the AU-Star break.

Blue Jays 7, Atheltics 4
Juan Beniquez drove in his third run of the game 

w iA  a fielder’s choice grounder in Toronto’s two-run 
ninth inning, lifting the visiting Blue Jays over 
Oakland.

Rangers 5. White Sox 1
Jose Guzman pitched a three-Mtter and Texas took 

advantage of CMcago’s sloppy defense to beat the 
WMte Sox at Arlington.

Guzman, 10-11, walked two and struck out five. He 
took a two-Mt shutout into the eighth, when Greg 
Walker drew a waUc leaAng off, moved to third on 
Steve Lyons’ single, and scored on Fred Manrique’s 
sacrifice fly.

The Rangers scored three unearned runs in the 
third against starter Richard Dotson, 10-9.

Orioles 4, Angels 2
Ron WasMngton’s two-run double with one out in 

the 12th inning lifted Baltimore over host (^lifomia, 
completing a three-game sweep of the Angels.

Mariners 4, Yankees 3
Harold Reynolds’ bases-loaded sacrifice fly in the 

12th inning gave Seattle its victory over New York at 
the Kingdome, snapping the Mariners’ six-game los
ing streak.

Mike Pagliarulo Mt his 27th and 28th homers for the 
Yankees.

Toliver gets goodbye win; Astros sweep
By BOB GREENE
AP Sports Writer 

For Fred Toliver, it was a last 
chance, at least until September. 
For Gary Roenicke, it was a rare 
chance.

Both made the most of the their 
opportunities.

After being told PMladelpMa 
was demoting Mm to Maine of the 
AAA International League, Toliver 
posted Ms first major league vic
tory Thursday mght as the Phillies 
defeated the San Diego Padres 
10-2.

“ I understand,’’ Toliver said of 
the roster move. “ I’ll just go down 
and keep my same approach, try to 
get better. I ’U keep leaniing, do the 
best I can.

“ I’ll come back Sept. 1 and try to 
help some more.”

Roenicke is a part-time player 
for the Atlanta Braves, having ap
peared in only 48 of Atlanta’s 121 
games this season. But he has 
made Ms appearances count.

On Thursday, he two home runs 
and drove in five runs to lead the 
Braves over the (Chicago CMbs 13-4.

“ I knew what my job was when I 
came to Atlanta,” Roenicke said. 
“You just have to hope the hot 
streaks stay with you longer than 
the cold streaks.”

Astros 5, Cardinals 4 
Glenn Davis’ sacrifice fly and an 

error by St. Louis tMrd baseman 
Jose Oquendo helped Houston 
score two runs in the bottom of the 
seventh inning as the Astros rallied 
to sweep their three-game series 
with the CarAnals.

’The victory extended Houston’s 
winning streak to seven games. 
The Astros have won their last 11 
home games.

The CarAnals had taken a 4-3 
lead in the top of the seventh on 
pinch-Mtter Terry PenAeton’s two- 
run triple and Jack Clark’s 33rd 
homer.

Phillies 10, Padres 2 
Toliver’s wife left PMladelphia, 

heaAng for Maine w iA  Aeir per
sonal belongings, before the pit
cher even took the mound. He was 
being sent down to make room for 
Mike Jackson, who comes off Ae

A tta c ia M  eraat pHata
Houston Astros' manager and third baso coach Hal Iu n io r congratulates Bill Doran after Doran hit a three-run  
homer in the fifth inning Thursday against the Cardinals. The  Astros won 5-4 to sweep the three gam e series.

disabled list today.
Phillies Manager Lee Elia pro

mised the rookie he would be back 
Sept. 1 when the major-league 
rosters are expanded.

“ I congratulated him, told him I 
was glad to see him win his first 
major league game,” Elia said. 
“He thanked me and said he hoped 
to get more when he comes back 
Sept. 1.”

Chris James Mt a solo home run 
and Juan Samuel drove in three 
runs w iA  two doubles as the 
Phillies moved within seven games 
of NL Elast-leading St. Louis. It was 
the ninA victory in the last 11 
games for PMladelpMa.

Braves 13. Cubs 4
Roemcke Mt a two-run homer in 

the first imiing, capped a five-run 
sixA w iA a three-run homer and 
walked and scored the tiebreaking

run when he Dale Murphy followed 
w iA  his 33rd homer in the fifth.

In the sixA, w iA  the Cubs at bat, 
Roemcke sat down in left field and 
did some stretcMng exercises 
while umpire crew cMef Dick 
Stello twice checked reliever Jim 
Acker’s glove. BoA times, CMcago 
Manager Gene Michael had com
plained that Acker was rubbing the 
ball in his glove, and the (^bs lodg
ed a protest.

Steilo said he told Michael that 
“pitchers have been doing that 
since the game was invented. They 
aU do tlut.”

“ I’m protesting that they allow
ed him A  go ahrad and rub the 
ball,” Michael said. “He says he’s 
not doing it, but he is.”

Reds 5. Pirates 3
Dave Parker Mt a home run into 

A e  upper deck of Riverfront

SAdium, snapping a tie and 
leaAng (Cincinnati. ’The victory 
moved the Reds back into a tie for 
the NL West lead with San 
Francisco.

Dodgers 7. Expos 2 
Although he walked seven, Fer

nando Valenzuela pitched four-Mt 
ball for seven innings A  break a 
personal three-game losing streak 
for Los Angeles. Ken Landreaux 
Mt a two-run homer in the ninth for 
the Dodgers.

Mets 7. Giants 4
Barry Lyons Mt his first major 

league grand slam in the sixA inn
ing as New York rallied A  down 
San Francisco. Kevin McReynolds 
Mt a solo home run in the fourth as 
the Mets set a team record w iA  149 
homers for the season, betAring 
the old mark o9148 last year.

Dykes could teach Sherrill lessons in charm
D a llas  T im es  H era ld  Bureau

LUBBOfCK -  If he ever fails as 
the Texas Tech coach, former Big 
Spring Steer coach Spike Dykes 
can always work in sAnd-up com
edy or wriA one-liners for Jackie 
Sherrill.

Dykes, sArting his rookie season 
w iA  the Red Raiders, greeted the 
SouAwest Conference’s annual 
press tour Thursday w iA  a warm 
mixture of wit, charm and candor 
that’s rarely Asplayed in the 
league these days.

He offered the usual coacMng 
cliches — “He gives 110 percent” 
— w iA  humor, and ofAn resembl
ed an old sAryAller from the Deep 
SouA.

While coacMng at Alice High 
School A  1971, Dykes received a 
phone call from former Texas 
coach Darrell Royal, who asked 
him on A e  spot if he wanted A  
become an assisAnt w iA  the 
Longhorns. They Adn’t bother 
talking money.

wife through the windsMeld” swer
ving his car out of the paA  of a 
black cat.

Wonder how he will feel when 
Texas Tech plays Texas on Hallo
ween this season.

But instead of Alking about 
Mmself, Dykes saved his best lines 
for Ms players. He says middle- 
linebacker Tony Durden is “as 
tough as the back end of a shooting 
gallery.”

Dykes calls Dal Watson, a junior 
linetecker from Odessa Permian, 
“Einstein.” “He’s never lost but 
two games in his life (before com
ing A  play at Tech). But we got 
Mm adjusted.”

Dykes also compared head 
coaching to punting: “ It’s a 
lonesome life. You walk inA a 
room and everybody shuto u p ... or 
walks out of the room.”

lege footbaU’s smallest player: 
“He’s too little A  play. He’s not 5-3. 
'That’s a misprint. He’s 5-2.”

On the dependabAty of Ricky 
Boysaw: “ If you’re hanging over 
Niagara Falls, and all you got is 
one dime left, call Ricky Boysaw. 
He’U be there.”

On Tech’s running backs: 
“’They’re good runners but not 
great runners. Before the day is 
over, they get bored. They just run 
north and souA.”

On defensive end James Mosley, 
who spent three years in the Air 
Force working as an armament 
system s specia list defusing  
nuclear bomm carried by rockets 
and aircraft; “He used A  disarm 
Mmibs. I’m going A  keep him hap
py. That’s vAy we have Mm No.l. 
He’s reaUy No.2.”

“ I’m high on Mm. I’m a Billy Joe 
ToAver fan.”

In Mief...
Not only has Dykes coached for 

28 years at various levels, but he 
has assembled a sA ff averaging 21 
years of experience. “We’re in 
great hands,” Dykes said. ... 
Senior safety Merv ScurArk, who 
suffered a knee injury during spr
ing practice, might play this 
season. He is not working out w iA  
the team but running on his own.... 
Former NorA Texas SA  A  quarter
back Scott Toman w A  l»ck  up 
ToAver this season.

‘(If money was important), why 
not drive an 18-wheeler frofrom New 
York A  Los Angeles. You'd make 
a heck of a lot more money than 
coacM i«.”

Dykes took the Job.
He iB a si^iBntitious man. He 

Jim Vasquez Is 
craiy for wearing Jeney No. 13. He 
said he recently “almost threw my

Some of Dykes’ observations on 
his players:

Says quarterback Billy Joe 
ToUiver “completed too many 
passes -  a lot A  us and a lot A  
them.” He threw 13 Interceptions.

More on Tolliver: “The worst 
thing you can do Is mold someone’s 

personality Into something you 
waM. Billy Joe‘ToDIvar is BUty Joe 
ToAver. But it doesn’t hurt A  be a 
smarter BlOy Joe TolUvsr.”

On flanker Tyrone Thurman, col-

Dykes expecA ToAver A  be 
much improved this season. 
Tolliver was inconsAAnt last 
season. Dykes said. Last year he 
would play brilliantly one game 
and misersMy the next.

Dykes said Tolliver thought he 
had A  “win every game by 
him sdt” Many of ToAver’s 13 in- 
terceptioas came on forced passes.

But aU that’s different now, ac
cording A  Dykes. He said ToAver 
A much more Aid back. “He’s 
grown iq>,” Dykes said.
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Sports Briefs
X-rays prove Met, Giant innocent

NEW YORK (A P ) — X-rays of Ae  baA of Howard Johnson of Ae  
MeA and (Tandy Maldonado of A e  San Francisco GianA showed 
neither had been Ampered wiA, the National League said.

The baA were confiscated by the umpires during Wednesday 
night’s game and were x-rayed at a meAcal facility Ais mormng.

U.S. hoopsters struggie but win
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — The U.S. men’s basketball team, hanlly 

tested, struggled A  beat stubborn Puerto Rico, wMle A e  U.S. women 
had an easy time wimiing golds in softball and gymnastics at the Pan 
American Games.

The basketball team advanced A  A e  gold-medal round w iA  an 
80-75 vicAry over PuerA Rico, wMch has given the Umted SAtes fiA  
before. The U.S. team will pAy Brazil Sunday for the Pan American 
gold. Brazil beat Mexico 137-116 as Oscar Schmidt scored 53 poinA.

The U.S. women’s softball team allowed a run a fA r e i^ t  con
secutive shutout victories but still won the gold w iA  a 4-1 win over 
PuerA Rico. *The Canadian men beat the Americana 2-1 for A e  gold.

Sabrina Mar led the American women A  the gymnastics team fitle, 
despiA several mAtakes by her teanunates.

TWO U.S. boxers were eliminated by Cubans, wMIe two other 
American fighArs advanced A  A e  finals.

Golfers may need snorkles
OAK BROOK, 111. (AP ) — A decAion will be made Friday mormng 

on when, where and if the first round of A e  flood-delayed WesAm  
Open golf tournament will be pAyed.

The tournament’s scheduled sArt was put off for a day because 
parts of the Butler National Golf Gub course were flooded by heavy 
rains last week. Some of A e  waAr was five feet deep.

The sArt was rescheduled for 7:30 a.m., CDT, Friday, but some 
doubt remained about that because of the soggy condition of the 
course. A decAion will be made 30 minutes beforehand.

Flexers.
Continued from page IB
bodybuilder has A  place first, se
cond or third in a Level I contest.

The winners from the men and 
women’s divAions will advance A  
s A A  competition.

The crowd will also be enArAin- 
ed by guest poser Russ TesA of 
Troy, N.Y. Billed as the ‘Physique 
ArtAt ExAaordinaire’, TesA is 
considered A e  best poser in Ae  
world.

Special apperances will be made 
by Kevin Wagner, 1986 Mid
dleweight U.S.A (Thampion; Kelly 
W a g n e r ,  champion  f ema l e  
bodybuilder; Lori Kline, a 12-year- 
old bodybuilder from San Angelo; 
and Torrin (Taffrey, 1987 HousAn 
Cup heavyweight vdnner.

’The armwresUing competition 
should be just as enArAimng. 
World renowned armwrestler and 
Armbenders founder Gary L. Ray 
from Houston will be in Awn.

There will be five classes for 
men: 154-pounds and under; 
155-175; 176-196; 196-238 and 239 and 
over. 'Ilie c la s ^  for women are 
135 pounds and under and 136 and 
over.

(xuest sArs for the armwresAng 
competition will be Reggie Ben

nett, pro wrestler and billed as the 
‘World’s Stroi^est Women’ and her 
husband Magic Swartz.

Ray and Swartz boA appeared in 
the moyie “Over A e  Top” .

The schedule for Saturday’s 
event begins w iA  pre-judging in 
A e bodybuilding contest at 9:30 
a.m., which include armwrestling 
open seating. The armwresUing 
competition begins at 2 p.m. The 
finals of A e  bodybuilding sA rA  at 
7 p.m. TickeA for A e  finaA are $5, 
$7, $9 and $11.

In order to get prices off A e  Mght 
show, a specA A r  can get a $1 off on 
Aeir tickeA for being a senior 
ciUzen, a student, bringing a can of 
food, or having a fitness buck. 
Fitness bucks will be passed out on 
cars today and Saturday.

Post-compeUtion acUviUes in
clude a challengers compeUUon 
Saturday night at the Pin Deck 
Lounge. SwarA and Bennett will 
t a k e  o n  a l l - c o m e r s  in  
armwresUing.

On Sunday at noon the public A 
invited A  HigMand Lanes A  bowl 
w iA  A e  bodybuilders. Sunday 
night at 9:30 and 11:30, TesA and 
(Taffrey will perform dancing ex- 
hibiUons at the Pin Deck.

R E M O D E L IN G ?
CALL TH E HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS FOR:

□  Room Additions
□  Heat & Air Cond.
CD Insulation
1 I Carpet
CJ Energy Saving Windows 
L i Garage Doors 
ID Siding 
n  Brick Work

□  Redwood Decks
□  Roofing
□  Fences
□  Bathroom Remodeling 
n  Kitchen Remodeling
□  Patio Covers
□  Carports
□  Garages

OOUNm  O I T I  BOMS IM P IO TE IIB B T CO.

394-4812100H
Financing
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NFL Preseason Fjshing Report
By The Aiierietea Preee 

ABItaMsBDT 
AMERICAN CONTEKENCE

. ^  W L  T  Pc*. PF  PA
Indteiii poM« I S O  1.000 12 is
N.Y. Jfte 1 0 0 1.000 U  10
BuHalo 0 1 0 .000 14 10
Miami 0 1 0 .000 3 10
New England 0 1 0 .000 17 19

Central
Cincinnati 1 0 0 1.000 31 30
Cleveland 1 0 0 1.000 31 16
Hoiartan 0 1 o .000 30 32
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .000 17 23

Wm I
San Diego i o o l.ooo 29 0
Oaaver 1 1 0 .900 47 42
Kansas a t y  1 1 0 .500 39 40
L.A. Raiders 0 1 0 .000 16 42
Seattle 0 1 0 .000 14 23

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

N.Y. Giants 1 0 0 1.000 19 17
Washington 1 o 0 1.000 23 17
Dallas 0 1 0 .000 0 29
Philadelphia 0 1 0 .000 10 13
St. Loids 0 1 0 .000 IS 31

Central
Chicago 1 0 0 1.000 10 3
Detroit 0 1 0 .000 19 22
Green Bay 0 1 0 .000 14 20
MinnesoU 0 1 0 .000 17 23
TanapaBay 0 1 0 .000 30 31

West
L.A. Rams 2 0 0 1.000 51 41
SanFrandsco 2 0 0 1.000 62 23
AUanta 1 0 0 1.000 19 14
New Orleans 1 0 0 1.000 23 17

Sanday’s Games
New Yotk Giants 19, New England 17 
Chicago 10, Miami 3

Satnrday, Ang. 22
Washington vs. Green Bay at Madison, 

WIs., 2n.m.
New York Jets at Tampa Bay, 7 p.m. 
Pittsbingh at Chicago, 7 p.m.
Seattle at St Louis, 6 p.m.
Cincinnati at Detroit, 6 p.m.
Cleveland at New Yoth Giants, 8 p.m. 
Houston at New Orleans, 6 p.m.
Atlanta at Kanaas City, 6:30 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Minnesota, 8 p.m.
Dallas at San Frandaco, 9 p.m.
Buffalo at Loo Angeles Raiders, 9 p.m.

mdav, Ang. 23 
at New E^ngland, 7 p.m.PhiladelphU I 

Loa Angdes Rams at San Diego, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Ang. 24

Miami at Denver, 8 p.m.

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

St. Louis 70 SO .583 —
New York 68 S3 .562 2H
Montreal 67 S3 .568 3
Philadelphia 63 57 .525 7
Chicago 61 60 .504 9Vt
Pituburgh S3 68 .438 17^

West DIvisien
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 63 59 .516 -
San Francisco 63 59 .516 —
Houston 62 59 .512 Mi
Los Angeles 54 66 .450 8
Atlanu 52 69 .430 lOi^
San Diego 49 72 .406 13^

Thursday’s Games 
New York 7, San Francisco 4 
Houston 5, St. Louis 4 
Atlanta 13, Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Los Angeles 7, Montreal 2 
Philaddphia 10, San Diego 2 

Friday's Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Los Angeles at PhUadelphia, 2, (t-n)
St. Louis at Cincinnati, (n)
San Francisco at Montreal, (n)
San Diego at New York, (n)
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n)

Satardav’s Games
Angeles (H( 

Philaddphu (Maddux OS)

ARROWHEAD; Water clearing, 79 
degrees, normal level; black bass (afr to 3 
pounds on chartreuse spinners and shallow 
running cranks; striper fair to2 pounds on 
silver spoons trolling; crappie slow; white 
bass fair, mixed wim striper; catfish gold 
to 3 pounds in 18-20 feet of waters in 
chicken livers and stinkbait.

BAYLOR: Water clear, 84 degrees, nor
mal level; black baas excellent to 6 
pounds, 3 ounces on spotted lizards, cranks 
and top waters, Lucky 13s; crappie slow; 
catfish excellent to 6 poiuids on water 
dogs, stinkbait.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky 
due to winds, 75 degrees, normal level; 
black bam good to 6 pounds on purple 
worms early; striper pow ; crappie good to 
(i-pound; white bam fair trolling; yellow 
catfish good; channel catfish good.

G R ^ N B ^ T :  Water clear, 79 degrees, 
normal level; Mack bam slow; crappie 
fair to 3jXNuids on minnows; white bi 
fair; catnah good to 3 pounds on liver.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, 83 
degrees, 1 foot low; black bass good in 
numbers but mostly undersized on top- 
water buzz baits; hybrid striper fairly 
slow to 5 pounds on slabs; crappie fairly 
good with strings to 20 fish on minnows; 
white bam slow; catfish fairly good to 2 
pounds on trotlines; yellow catfish good to 
35 pounds on live bait.

MCKENZIE: Water clear, 79 degrees, 
normal level; black bam good to 3 pounds 
on topwaters; striper slow; crappie slow; 
catfim good to 5 pounds on minnows with 
rod and reel.

MEREDITH: Water clear, 87 degrees, 
normal level; black bam fair to 4 pounds 
on topwaters plugs and minnows; crappie 
poor; white bam fair to 20 fish per string 

*on white dollflies, minnows; catfish good 
to 17 pounds on small perch, waterdogs, 
shrimp, perch; walleye poor.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 13 
feet down; black bam fair to 6 pounds on 
plastic worms; striper slow to 8 pounds 
average; crap^e fairly good on minnows; 
white bam good to 300 fish per boat on 
slabs; catfish fairly good in deep water to 5 
pounds.

PROCTOR: Water clear, 81 degrees, 2'k 
feet high; black bam fair off points on 
cranks; striper good on era wdads; crappie 
good in 12-15 feet of water on minnows; 
catfish fair on trotlines to 5 pounds.

SPENCE; Water, 13 feet low; black bam 
slow; striper fair to 14 poiuids on slabs; 
crappie s iW ; white bam fair; catfish fair 
to 3 pounds.

TW IN  BUTTES: Water clear. 79 
degrees, 4'Y feet low; black bam fair to 4'/̂  
pounds on fire and ice worms; hybrid 
striper slow; crappie slow; white bam fair 
on live bait; catfish fair on trotlines to 9'/* 
pounds on live bait.

W HITE R IV E R : Water clear, 83 
degrees, lake full; black bam fair on top-

waters in the 2-3 pound range, many Just wain and Wayne Hill, running backa; Tad 
over the 14-inch minimum; crappie g(>od GaflBsy, Joe llcHale and Kevin Hanniefc. 
with strings to 25 fish on minnows in deep UnebaA ers; Hannan Ardda and Stan 
water; channel catfish good to 7 pounds on Hunter, wida receivers; Wallar 
big minnows. quaitarbacfc; John Thoaias, of

tackle; Daanis Hochman, plaoakkker; 
—  ,  f  Sean Dykas, comarback; Mark Jolinaon,

Transactions
Ettwft FouIm . conMrbttck. to two ooo* 

Thursdays Sparta Traasactlam . . . .  year contracts. Releaeed Irvin Moore, mn-
By The Asaodaled P re m ...........  n^|g batA, and Shane Swanaon, wide

AUTO RAC IN G ..................  iw c e lv «r^
CART—Fined A.J. Foyt 95,000 and plac- sAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Waived » « n

ed him on one year’s probation for abusing David,
a C ^ T  oCfidisl after the running of the WASHINGTON REDSKINS-W aived 
Quaker State 900. M a« Zmidejaa, placeUcker, and Dave

BASEBALL.....................  DaSilva, punter.
Amerieaa League.................*

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Signed Curt H O C KE Y........................
Krinpner, pitcher. Nattsual Hockey League...........

NEW YORK YANKEES-PUced Wayne NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Agreed to 
Tolleson, shortstop, on the 15-day disabled tSrms with Brendan .Shanahan, forward, 
list. Purchased the contract of Randy on a multiyear contract. Signed Claude 
Velarde, shortstop, from Columbus of the Loiselle, center, and Perry Andenon, left 
International L e a ^ .  wiim, to multiyear contracts.

SE A TTLE  M A R IN E R S -A c tiva ted  NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Jay
Jerry Reed, piteber, from the 21-day Caulfield, right wing, 
disabled list. Optioned Mike Brown, pit
cher, to (Calgary of the Pacific Coast O LYM PICS.....................
League. U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM -Releesed Don

Natioual League................. MeSween, defensonan; Ed Lewney and
CHICAGO CUBS—Recalled Shawon Bob Kudelski, w in ^ , and Jeremy 

Dunston, shorstop, and Dickie Noles, pit- Roenick, center. Announced that Cleon 
cher, from Iowa of the American Associa- Daskalakis, goaHender, left camp, 
tion. Optioned Paul Noce, infielder, and
Greg Madtiiiir pitcher, to Iowa. COLLEGE .....................

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Optioned ARKANSAS STATE-Nam ed Dickey
Fred Toliver, pitcher, to Maine of the In- Nutt assUtant basketball coach, 
temational League. CAMPBELL—Announced the resigna-

ST. LOUIS C AR D IN ALS-Recalled  tion of Danny Roberta, golf coach. Named 
Lance Johnson, outfielder, and Tom Wendell Carr golf coach; Bill Patterson 
Pagnoszi, catcher, from Louisville of the assistant athle&director; Betty Jo Clary 
American AssociaUon. Sent Steve Peters, women’s voUeybaU coach, and Larry Hen- 
iritcher, and Rod Booker, infielder, to son volunteer assistant soccer coach.

. . . .  CENTRAL CONNECTICUT S TA TE -
BASKETBALL-Natioual BasketbaU Asso Named BUI Detrick interim athletic 

elation director.
LOS ANGELES LAKERS—Signed- COLUMBIA—Named Peggy Schultz

James Worthy, forward, to a multiyear women’s voUeybaU coach a i3 % e  Wilhelm 
contract extension. ^rew coach.

UTAH JAZZ-Named Korla T. Woods „  . . .  „  j   ̂ .
consultant for special programs EDINBORO-Named John Radovich

Continental BasketbaU Association ... ^  ^
M IS S ISS IPP I J E T S -N a m ed  Don I ^ I ^ A .  P a j - N a ^  Keift Walkw 

Delanev coach assistant men’s baskethall coach; Bemie
'  FOOTBALL Mc<}uown part-time assistant foothaU

National FootbaU ............  coach; Rich Ingold and David Johnson
LOS ANGELES RAID ERS-Signed and Ed Fry

Donald Brown, defensive bade, and Jeff **’ *'* • «rack and field coach.
Hayes, punter. ST. JOSEPH’S-Nam ed Paul Hightower

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—Waived director of athletic-academic services. 
Pete Hibler, punter. Traded Glenn Den- ST. VINCENT—Named Ftank NeweU 
nison, tight end, to the Washington Red- haseball coach.
skins for an undisclosed draft choice. Sign- S L IPPE R Y  ROCK—Named George 
ed Tony Franklin, kicker, to a four-year Mihalik and Bob Razzano assistant foot- 
contract. baU coaches.

NEW YORK GIANTS-Traded B < ^  STONY BROOK—Named James FeUx 
Johnson, wide receiver, to the San Diego men’s soccer coach.
Chargers for an undisclosed future draft UPSALA—Named Randy Gaul women’s
choice. volleyball coach and Dan Rogers head

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Chuck MeS- trainer.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLAS5ÍFÉE
Call Debbia or Slizabotb-TTia Classified Specialists

S u p e r S ix  M e d ia  M ix - 6 days in Paper 
6 days on K B ST

F A R M  HOUSE tor rent. 10 miles out, gooo 
well water. For more information call
263-0500._________________________________
□ H IG H L A N D  M OVING Sale Many chil 
dren't clothes, linens, household items, 
Sunfish, Atari, Somma double waterbed. 
Saturday, Sunday 10:00- 5:00 Corner of 
AAcAuslan and Bennett Circle. No Early 
Sales.
D IS M A N TLE R  N E E D E D . Must have tool 
and mechanical ability. No Phone Calls. 
Apply In person Westex Auto Parts.
1978 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ; also 1961 
Falcon, both In good mechanical condì- 
tion. Ready to rolli 267-8388._____________
1991 M O N TE  CARLO. Very clean, new 
tires, Kenwood stereo. Good school car. 
1610 Indian Hills, 267-8520.
□  BACK -TO  -SCHOOL Sale 807 North 
(iollad. Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 8:00 -? 
Boys, girls, adult clothing, shoes, turn! 
ture, tools, lots miscelllaneous.___________
TW O  BED RO O M , furnished house. Fen 
ced backyard. $180 a month, water paid. 
Deposit required. Call 267-4629.__________
FOR S A L E : 1972 Buick LeSabre Con 
vertible. Naeds work, excellent resterà 
tion project. First $500 takes iti Call 
263-6890 or 263-8194 after 6:00 p.m.

P LA C E  Y O U R  ad In City Bits. 3 Unas, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie tor more details today 11__________
C H R ISTM A S IS just around the comari 
Get an early starti -Order your Christ 

mas Cards nowl For more Information on 
the 100 selections to choose from -with or 
without name, call Bob, at the Big Spring 
Herald, 263-7331._____________________
A P P L E  H E  enhanced computer with 2 
floppy disc drives, 120K, 80 column, 10 
meg hard disc, backup power supply. 
Epson FX-85 printer, Appleworks and 
assorted business software. In excellent 
condition. 267-1661 from 8:00- 5:00, after 
6:00 267 6400.

C ars  F o r  Sale 01 1

1978 Mazda 5- speed, good condition, tor 
school or work. New tires. After 5:00 
267 5657.

sTrea Sprayfeni
i

I PESI CON'RCL /
r

12008 Binlwall 263-6514

Los Angeles (Honeycutt 2-11) at

Houston (Scott 13-9) at Chicago (Lan- 
5*1)

St. Louis (Forsch 10-4) at Cincinnati 
(Robinson 6-3), (n)

San Diego (Whitson 106) at New York 
(Fernandez 106), (n)

San Francisco (LaCoss 10-7) at Montreal 
(Perez 0-0), (n)

nttsburgh (Reuschel 64) at Atlanta 
(GlavineO-l), (n)

Sunday's Games 
San Francisco at Montreal 
San Diego at New York 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta 
SL Louis at Cïincinnati 
Houston at Chicago

AL Standings
By The Associated Press 

AU Times EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East DIvisleo
W L  Pet. GB

Detroit 71 47 .802 -
Toronto 72 40 .596 Vk
New York 69 52 .570 3(4
Milwaukee 64 57 .529 8(4
Boston 57 63 .475 15
Baltimore 56 65 .463 16(4
Oevdand 46 75 .380 26(4

West Division
W L  Pet. GB

Minnesota 66 57 .537 —
Oakland 61 60 .504 4
Km w  City 60 60 .500 4(4
California 60 62 .492 5V4
Texas 57 63 .475 7(4
Seattle 57 64 .471 8
Chicago 49 71 .408 15(4

Tkaraday’s Games 
Detroit 8, Minnesota 0 
Toronto 7, Oakland 6 
Milwaukee l4, Clevdand 2 
Texas 5, Chicago l 
Baltimore 4, California 2,12 innings 
Seattle 4, New York 3,13 innings 
Oidy games scheduled

Friday’s Gaasas 
Detroit at Clavdand. 2, (t-n) 
utiHMiwitM at Boston, (n)
Kaiwas City at Milwaukee, (n)
Chicago at Texas, (n)
Toronto at CaUfomia, (n)
Now York at Oakland, (n )
Baltimoro at Seattle, (n)

larday’s Gas
Mlnnaoota (Stnikar 6-7) at Boston 

(Stanley 4-12) _  , ^
Detroit (Robinson 96) at (leveland 

(Ballas66) . ^
New York (Trout 06) at Oakland 

( Nelsen 66)
Kansas City (Sabsrhagen 16-7) at 

Milwaukee (Knudson 36) 
ddeago (LaPoint 26) at Tsaaa (Hough 

126)
TDiento (Key 146) at CaUfomia (Witt 

156), (a ) „  .
BalUmore (Sdunidt 1(M) at Seattle 

(Langston 12-10), (n)
Saaday’s OaaMS 

MlMMSota at Boston 
DatroH at OovelaBd 
KsM M  a ty  at MUwaukee 
TOroaie at CaUfomia 
Now Yorii at Oakland 

latSaattls 
. (a )

fi DIU ihûnks
fo suppaifers of the 

63rd Howârd/Glâsseoek Counties 
Old Settlers* Reunion

Archi« Archibald 
Wad« Cheat«
Laadarship Big Spring (Claaa of ’87)
Dorothy Fowler
Qartruda McCann
Pat Portar
Skipper Driver
Dick Raid
Rev. Bob Brown
Pam Qoaa
Nall Wllaon
Bill Wllaon
R.Q. Click
Maliaaa May
Luthar May
Ckoraldlna Poaey
Eatalaan Rica
Opal Dean
Mra. Mildred Dugan
Branda Whatley
Jody Nix
Don Toll«
U rry  Nix
Pat McNaw & Family
Wanda Tubb & Family
Nall Fryar
Travia Mauldin
Bill Myara
Della Cooper
Dr. John Kay
Big Spring Harald
KBST
KBYQ
KKIK
KOSA-TV
Coca-Cola
Qandy’a
The Rah Hook Raataurant 
Culllgan Water 
Rainbo Bread 
Chapman’a Meat Market 
Horace Tubb 
Big John’a BBQ 
Trimway 
Cabi Electric 
Hickory Houaa BBQ 
Don Nawaom'a IQA 
Al’aB BQ
YE8I Bualnaaa Sarvio«
Country Flowara
PInkla’a
Sam’a
HIggInbotham-Bartlatt
VWnn-Dlid«
Furr’«  Collag« Park 
Hanto Lumbar ft Hardware 
LftH Offlea Supply 
Hda Rupard

Boy Scout Troop #5 
Sheriff A.N. Standard 
Deputy Sheriff Barney Edana 
Strickland ft Knight Inc.
Mra. Carl Lockhart 
Mra. Joa Mac QaaMna 
Richard C. Thomaa 
Fina Oil ft Chemical 
N.A.L.C. #1891 
Walter E. Davidaon, Jr.
Big Spring LIvaatock Auction, Inc. 
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
Price Conatruction Co.
Bancroft ft Mouton
Broughton Ford Tractor, Inc.
Laora Ranagan Eatata
Loren S. McDowell
Choate Company
Big Spring New Car Aean., Inc.
Jake Hancock
Arila Ratliff
Pat Boatler
County of QIaaacock
Elmo Martin
Barbara Short««
Coeden Employee« F.C.U.
Firat National Bank 
Mra. R. Lanham Hodnett 
Harry Middleton 
Security State Bank 
Gwen Fryar 
Mra. W.R. Poaey 
Leola Newton 
Carl Coleman 
Mra. D.M. Ray 
Mra. Gary Stallinga 
Mra. W. Larry Nix 
John Cole 
Mra. Eameat Garrett 
Rooeevelt Shaw 
Friend« of Larry Shaw 
Huck’a Auto 
Sneed Farm«
Mra. Hollla Kennemer 
Loulae Hyden 
Liaa and Bud NIchola 
ZeldaGIbba 
Mra. Hexzl« Read 
Earl Guitar 
Choate Wall Senrica 
Mra. C.D. Read 
Vivien Buckner 
D.B. Leeter 
David Barr 
State National Bank 
Big Spring Saving«
Eriergae

and tha many, many others who donated money at regletratloni
TMe donaled as s community ssrvles by ths Mg Spring HsteM

2x4 MODULAR BOOKCASE. 
Build to sutil «Impls design 
esn be modHIsd esslly to 
cisslo custom units. Extend 
stistvss. combino modules 
tout your spscollnoxponslvo 
2x4 construction witli t-by 
sbslvss ss deep OS you Wes. 
Hstorlsls Hsl for ssrnplo unit, 
Wustrslod cutting snd 
ssssmbly Instructions, 
daatQn consMaratlofia. 
#291494.96
TO ORDER complolo ptons, 
print projsct nsmo snd 
number, snd your nsmo, 
sddrsss snd zip cods. Send 
clisok or motisy ordsr for 
spseWod smounl. Add 62.95 
for cstsiog of projects. 
Including 8t6 In OfSCXMlNT 
COUPONSISsndIo:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
eixby, OK 7-4008

OKLAHOMA neSIOENTS:

1987 CKVIOLET
Sprint —  Nova —  Spectrum 
Express —  Camaro —  Cor
sica —  Beretta —  Caprice —  
Spectrum —  Cavalier —  

Celebrity

Choose from 
1.9% APR @ 24 Mos. 
3.9% APR @ 36 Mos. 
4.8% APR @ 48 Mos. 
8.9% APR @ 60 Mos. 

Or Up To

r i N
CASH BACK 

DEPENDING ON MODEL

POLLARD
C h e v ro le t  

B u ick  —  C a d illa c
1501 E . 4th 267-7421

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4357)

"'/„V'ViS \

D o n ’t plan yo ur evening 
w itho ut ch ecking  

‘C a le n d a r’
B ig  S p rin g  Herald

1887CADI1AC

Choose from  
1.9% APR @ 24 Mos. 
3.9% APR @ 36 Mos. 
4.8% APR @ 48 Mos. 
8.9% APR @ 60 Mos. 

Or Up To

CASH REBATE

POLLARD
C h e v ro le t  

B u ick  —  C ad illac
1501 E . 4th 267-7421

N I S S A N  P . U .
S tk . #989

*D D D 5 "30 In Stock
Special Price Special Financing  
$0 Down Up to 60 Months Financing

(W ith Approved Credit)

f ÜHÜ
ML MCUHV
I INCOI N
NIs«;AN J

mct srw/Nt; .'̂ 00 ith Stfrrt



*ip%?*inBHafald. Friday. August 21.1987

IW «rc>Oi IM O . n . « o  
•TM t condition. t17JOO.

C») t  h o i  Scilo 011 I  B u s i i u ' s s  I  J o h ‘. vV. i nt i  H
O p p p o t  t u m t i r s  I bOH M  B U IC K  R E G A L , air conditlonar, new 

Hraa, vinyl tap, ctaan. Good school car. 
Call M M M I.

R O E  S A L E : H71 Rord Mapow. naarly now 
molar, oaad condition, m m  or bast otfar
Com M l-M il .

Jee  ps

ROR S A L E : I t T t  Plymouth Volarla 
stoRaavadan, axcallant vrarfc car. S7S0.00 
Call altar $ :M  MS-1177.

O LD E R  M O D E L hunting loop. Good condì-
Jflattata^lao hM||ta mol||cycla h a ^ ^ if l a  

a c ^ H r d .  ^ M v a c k ,  H rg a  low

FO R  S A L E - 1«7S Lincoln Continantal 
MarfcIV, angina and tranamlsaion robulit. 
S1,4M.M n rm . Call altar S:S0 M3-ia77.

P i c k u p s

IMS C A D IL L A C . 4 DOOR. Flaatwood.
Ctaan aa a vitiistta. M J M . Call

laas C H E V R O L E T  3/4 ton with matching 
Shall, 34,000 Clean and ready. $9,500.00 
243 7902

1M4 R O R D  L T D  Crown Victoria. 4 door, 
gray, M J M  or boat oHor. Call M7-2919 or 
aao at 90i East 14lh altar 4:00 p.m.

io ti P O N TIA C  S U N E IR D  autamatic, air, 
tm , CM IM . A M f M

19M C H E V Y  1/2 TO N  pickup Short, 
n a rro w , auto, a ir , V -4 , big tires, 
customized interior. 17,000 miles. Factory 
warranty remaining. M,2S0.00 394 4055 or 
M3-2444 Consider trade.

FO R  S A LE- 1953 Balair Chevy -power 
glide. Runs goodi $700. See at 131I 
Princeton.

FOR S A L E : 1946 Chevy pickup, 283 V 8 
engine, short and wide. $1,500 00 Call after 
5:30 243 2977.

197} D O D G E  POLARA. 37,000 miles, new 
tires, good condition $1.350 lirm . 267-5114 
or267-19M.

1944 G M C, 3 /4 TO N , 4 wheel drive. New 
V-S, tires, clutch, exhaust. Serious in 
quires only. 247 5132.

1947 FO R D , in running shape. Poor looks, 
but good work car. $125. 4M West 5th.
197t M E R C U R Y  M AR QUIS, fully loaded, 
$2400. Call between 11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m., 
2434W48.
1905 M E R C U R Y  LYNX,.$4,200. 1905 Ford 
Ranger. $4,900. 1904 Suzuki GS450L. best 
offer. J r . 247-1150.

R e c r e a t i o n a l  V e h  035

1817 BUCKS
Skyhawk —  Somarset, 

Century —  LeSabre, 
Electra —  Full Size 

Wagon
Choose from 

1.9% APR @24 Mos. 
3.9% APR @ 36 Mos. 
4.8% APR @ 48 Mos. 
8.9% APR @ 60 Mos.

O r Up To

*1IH
CASH BACK 

DEPENDING ON MODEL

NLLAID
Chevrolet 

Buick —  Cadillac
1S01 E . 4th 247*7421

M U S T S E L L  this month, 23' Mini home. 
710 East 14th. Also 1979 Toyota pickup.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s  040

M o t o r c y c l e s

B oa ts

1977 T IO E C R A F T  90 h p Chrysler, 16 Ft 
V-Hull walk- thru. Walk around trailer, 
custom tarp. $2,500. 263 37)8.

Carroll Coates 
A u to  Sales

<r WELCOMES 12

[ I R N W O O s M C K D O

New Manager s 
^  Special Dealsit ^

$250 TOTAL DOWN
'77 FORD GRANADA' S O L D m 
74 CAONIAC '77 EL DORADO

$350 TOTAL DOWN
'7SD00GE0MNI '82 HONDA 650 
'77 EL DORADO '78 FORD S.W 

Mofiy Mora To Choooo From

1 i n . i i u  i n n  a i l a h l e  

( ) n  M o s t  I n i t s

No l l  I (lit ( ln-( k I 111.nil !■

Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales

☆  1101 W . 4th ☆  
263-4943

1987 CHEVROLET
% 1 0  PU & Blazers 
2 & 4 Wheel Drive

Choose from  
1.9% APR @ 24 Mos. 
3.9% APR @ 36 Mos. 
4.8% APR @ 48 Mos. 
8.9% APR @ 60 Mos. 

Or Up To

>1IN
CASH BACK 

DEPENDING ON MODEL

POUARD
Chevrolet 

Buick —  Cadillac
1501 E . 4th 247*7421

Business Is Good!
New Car Sales Are Up 

B U T
W e’re OVERSTOCKED 

on Trade-Ins.
Many are local one owner late 
model, low mileage, clean cars. 
Many are special priced to move 
’em out.

FOR EXAMPLE:
1986 Olds 98 R e g e n cy^^1 9 8 6  Toyota Corolla

W as $13.950 g W as $9,495

m  m m  \ ^ J m  *8,bn
Come In today and see 

Travis Mauldin, Chris Wooten, Ray Christian 
They're  Reedy T o  Deal Today!______

POUARD
Chevrolet —  Buick —  Cadillac

1^1 e. 4ffl ________________ 267-7421

FOR S A L E : Full S w v ic  Shamrock $1« 
lion. Busy GrtaM St. Location, 
and equlpnwnt. $5,500.00 Firm , 
available. Golf cart: good condition, now 
tires, and battarla*, zipparod canvoa 
cover, trailer all itael, welded and wired 
for lightning. $050.00 Firm . After 4:00 coll 
915 243 1497 Weekendt coll anytimo.

H O M E R E F A IR S  and ramodaling, «form  
windowt and door, mofoi »Ming, pra- 
onglnaarod motol bulMMtga, acroanroom». 
carport and patto cover*. Wo havo com 
Plata financing. Sand Springe Bulhtar* 
Supply. 393-5524. ____
L E E 'S  C A R P E T  Sarvica. Ralay, rettrach. 
Haw or u«od carpal. No lob to Mg or to 
•mall. 247 3424.

I n s t r u c t i o M B A B Y S IT T E R  FOR  thraa chitaran, work 
ovoning *hlft. Call 243-4497.

R E G IS TR A TIO N  O P EN  for piano I 
Student teacher of Ann GIbaon Homer. 
For more information Call Joan Wllaon at 
243 3347 or Ann H o u itr at 247-5442.

Lü í ins

FOR S A L E : 1944 Ford pickup $550.00 1947 
Volkwagon $1,000.00 393 S34S. H e lp  Weinteci

H IR IN G I G O V E R N M E N T |Ob$ yOur 
area. $15,000 $4t,000. Call (402) 83a-tS85 
extension 870.

C L E A N , F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom mobile 
home. South Havon Addition. $250 month, 
$125 dapotit. No bllla paid. Single or coupta 
only. 247 9428.

O V E R S E A S  J O B S .  A lso  
cruiseships. Trave l, hotels. 
Listings. Now hiring, to $94K. 
805 687 6000 ext O J -9861.

C L E A N , F U R N IS H E D  2 bodroom mobila 
homo. South Havan Addition. $250 month, 
$125 dapoalt. No bills paid. Single or coupio 
only. 247-9414.

C h i ld  C . i i e
M ID W A Y  D A Y  Cara now has opening* tor 
birth to I t  months. Coll 243-tTOO.

1949 F O R D  FISO automatic, 351. Want to 
buy transmission for 1975 Omega with 240 
353 4472.
1984 O O O G E, 4 W H E E L  drive, short wide 
bed, low mileage, extras. Early model 
hunting |eep, great condition. 243 3444.

E X C IT E M E N T  T H A T  pays. If you are 
between the ages of 17-24 The Texas Arm y 
National Guard has a unique opportunity 
available a part time commitment can 
quality you for college tuition assistance, 
good pays, benefits, and exciting work. 
Found out more Call 243 3547.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  in my home. Come by 3901 
Hamilton.
E N R O L L  NOW II Fall Samesterll Pre 
School thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and 
Jill School at 247-8411.
R E G IS T E R E D  C H IL D  Care. Hot moals, 1 
1/2 to 2 years. Call for more information, 
243 0991.

RV & M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
service. D E C  Sales, 3910 West 80, 
247 5544.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R KER S

B A B Y S IT T E R  for 15 months. Tuesday 
and Thursday 9:00 a.m. -12:00 247-5424.

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party
P LEAS E CH EC K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

B A B Y S IT T E R  N E E D E D  Kentwood area 
to pick up children, koap for one hour after 
school. 243-7242. A

H ousec  It'cin HU)

25 F T . Scout Rallymaster. Clean and 
ready to go. S5.SO0.00 243 7982.

N E E D  S U M M E R  employment? Sell 
Avon! Flexible hours. Earn up to 5094. Call 
Sue Ward, 243 3107.

20 F T .  Travel trailer for hunting, fishing, 
or traveling. Will finance or trade tor 
equity. Discount for cash. 243-8284.

O R D ER  CH R ISTM A S Cards in July? 
Sure! Get a headstart! 100 selections -with 
or without name. Call Bob, Big Spring 
Herald, 243 7331.

FOR  A L L  your cleaning naeds, home, 
offices. Also do windows and painting. 
Reasonable rates. Dependable, non- 
smoker. Call Dabble, 243-101I.

S e w i n c )

COM E JO IN  Our Team! Need 3-11 full 
time LVN. Merit raises. Call Charolette 
Locke LVN Director of Nurses 754-3387.

"S EA M S  SO Nice" back to school mond- 
ing and alterations. Coll 247-9773.100011th 
Place.

C L E A N IN G  O U T  my garage 1982 
Yamaha 400, $550; 1901 Kawasaki 440 
L T D , $520; 1981 Suzuki 1S5 Enduro, $395 
O r make offer. All run, but need batteries 
Also will trade in all on late model Blazer. 
Bronco, or Suburban, etc. 247-4450.

NOW H IR IN G I Ladies preferred. Be a 
House of Lloyd" Demonstrator. $300 kit 

provided. No investment. Call 247-171E

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  420

1984 H O N D A  700 SHADOW, like new, 2.600 
miles. $1,900. 1-457 2361 in Forsan, after 
4:30.

E X C E L L E N T  W AGES for spare time 
assembly w ork; electronics, crafts. 
Others Information (504) 441-009) ext. 
3462 Open 7 days.

W A LK  T H R U  Ski boat. 115 Evinrude Tilt 
and trim . Drive on Dilly trailer Look! 
$2,350.00 243 2306 after 5:30.
1979 POLAR C R A F T  bass boat, fully 
rigged, Dilly trailer. S5h.p. Evinrude Call 
263 8204.

W H A TA B U R G E R  now hiring. Applu with 
manager at 1110 Gregg St. Between 2:00-
5:00 p.m. E O E _________  ________________
W A N TE D  D IR E C TO R  of' Nursing for 72 
bed accute care facility. 3 to 5 years 
nursing management required. BSN or 
Masters degree preferred. Excellent ben
efit package. Salary negotiable. Please 
send resume to 1600 N. Bryan Ave. 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 or contact M r. Ron 
Reeves, Administrator at (806)072-2103.

FOR  SALE John Deere 1209 Swather. 9 Ft. 
cut. 399 4349.

1985 M ON A RK  18' walk thru ski bass 
boat with trailer and cover. Excellent 
condition. (915)457 238)

T E L E P H O N E  R E C R U ITE R S . Friendly, 
well organized poeple needed for October. 
Earn extra money from you home. Write 
or call: Debbie, Easter Seal Society, 4300 
Beltway Drive, Dallas, Texas 75244; 1-000- 
492 5555

H orses

W A N T E D :  T E L E P H O N E  t ic k e t
salesperson. Hour or commission, ex
perienced preferred. Call 267-9177.

V IC  R A Y  S TA B L E S  quality boarding 
facility, working arena, round pen, 
washrack, covered stalls, close to town. 
247 9502.

JIM 'S  A U T O  Repair and Light Diesel, 1501 
West 4th, 247 2474, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 to 5:00, Saturday 8:00 to 12:00. From 
Major over haul to minor tune ups at 
prices a working person can live with. 20 
years experience, backing all work.

NOW TA K IN G  applications for part- time 
employment. Must be able to work nights 
and have a good previous work record. 
Must be 18 and apply in person only. Gill's 
Fried Chicken 1)01 Gregg.

H O R SESH O EIN G  A N D  Trim m ing. Call 
243-3859 after 4:00 p.m. leave message.

A u c t i o n s

P A R T  T I M E  help  w a n te d . Some 
knowledge in arts and crafts, desirable. 
Non smoker, dependable, honest, neat. 
1005 nth Place. Please no phones calls.

SPR IN G  C IT Y  Auction -Wa do all types of 
auctions -Call 243 1031 or 263-0914.
A U C TIO N ! Saturday 10:00 a.m. AAA 
Storage 3101 East F M  700 All kinds of 
Items. TX0S7-2O14.

P A R T T IM E  RN or LVN to complete health 
histories in the Big Spring area tor in
surance companies, service agencies. Must 
have telaphona and auto. 1-a00-492-44tS.

Doqs,  Puts ,  E t c  513

U V E - IN help for elderly lady. Must drive 
car with valid license, positively no smok
ing, able to handle a wheelchair. 344-0391.

SAND SPRING Kennel: A K C  Chihuahuas, 
^ o w s ,  Perkingese, Poodles,, cRupf 
(juaranteed. Shots and w erm ed,'term s 
available. 540 Hooser Road. 393-5258.

N E E D  M A N A G E R  for ice cream and 
sandwich shop. Send resume to Diamond 
M Properties 277 East 5th Colorado City,
Tx 79512.

C U T E  K IT T E N S ! Free to good homesi 
Call after 6:30, 243-068S.
TO  G IV E  Away, Half Golden Retriever 
puppies. To see come by 1401 Wood or 
243 2944.

W ILL PAY responsible driver to pick up 
child after school at Moss and take to 
College Heights. Call Linda Miracle, 247- 
2425

O N E  M IN IA T U R E , male Chihuahua 
puppy tor sale. Fawn and black, full blood. 
Very pretty! 390-5489.

E X P E R I E N C E D  F A R M  and ranch 
worker. Mechanical repairs and welding 
experience helpful. Phone 399-4344.

Jobs  W a n te d 299 ■  Pet  G r o o m i n q
LAW N S E R V IC E , light hauling. 
Estimates. 263 2401.

Free

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. For tree estimates call 247-8317.
M OW ING YAR DS, hauling trash, clean 
alley and storage. Call 247 7942.
M8.M R OO FIN G  C O M PA N Y hot tar, 
gravel, comp, shakes, wood, patch jobs. 
Free estimates. 263 7807. T r o p h ie s
HAVE TR A C TO R  will mow vacant lots. 
Frank Long, 243 3426.
FLOOR S W EEP IN G  job for SMillion a 
year mechanical engineer. Call 247-8214 
extension 548 ask lor "Head Nut", alias
Bill.

TR O P H IE S  A N D  engraving of all types, 
quick and reasonable; Big Spring Athle
tics 024, Highland M all; 247-1449.

M e t a l  B u i l d i n q s  525

Q U A L IT Y  C O N C R E TE  work. Porches, 
driveways, curbs, sidewalks, etc. Starting 
$ 65 square loot. Free estimates. 267-7659.

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G  Supplies and Con 
struction, low prices, tree local dellvery- 
Amigo AAatal 394-4218, 394-4856.

JE R R Y  D UGAN Painting. Residential, 
commerical, dry wall, tape bed, texture, 
acoustic. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 
915 263 0374

/ >. 
n,t.

f t 4  ̂ ■i'

C ' O I I I K J N S

iS p i 'i i i jJ  H e r a l d

Y O U T H  G U ITA R , 1 year old, used 3 times. 
Call 247-4945.

H o u s e h o ld  G oods  531

H A L L -B E N N E T T  M EM O R IA L H O S P IT A L  
H A S  IM M E D IA TE  O P EN IN G  

F O R  A  F U L L -T IM E  
L A B O R A T O R Y  M ED IC A L  

T E C H N O L O G IS T .

COMPETITIVE SALARY WITH EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS. EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

C O N TA C T ADMINISTRATOR OR 
CALL 267-7411

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNTTY EMPLOYER

O t O f

N E W S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H IN G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

7 1 0  S c u r r y ( 8 I B )  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

I . 1 11 r.i o '.V • ■ I S J 2 ■  r,'\ I ( ■ 11. 1 n I m  1

R B A  SM ALL CngNta Repair. Parts and 
repair. Ask Rhonda 341-4947; after S:00. 
143-7S».

TW O  R C P R IO C R A T B O  air cowdWIonat s 
tats than ons year oM. 2S400 B T U ; SSOO 
• T U  Call 243-4317 altar 5:0B.

P r o d u c e
U -P IC K  Tomateas. S.3S. pepper, t.5D. we 
pick tomatoes, pepper, cantalope, squash, 
onions. Bennie's Garden. 247-$890.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C A D E T  riding lawn 
nwwer, 22" new motor. $250.00 Call 243- 
3SS4.
C A F E  E Q U IP M E N T  for tale. Call 247-2423 
or 247 3140.

M i s c i ' I I n n e o u s
C LE A R  S H IE L D  windshieta repair. Don't 
replace It -have It repaired. Complete 
mobile service. 247-7293.

TW O 40" lamps $22.50 each; Bedroom 
chair, gold $99.00; Two cocktail tables 
$39.50 each. 243 4244.
W O OD EN  P A L L E TS  tor sale. SS.OO each. 
3204 East IS20 next to Putt Around Golt.

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  ornaments. Dser, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, birdbaths. Accept 
Mastarcard and Visa. North BIrdwell and 
Montgomery. 243-443S.

197S K A W A S A K I ITS, S175.00; 1972 
Yamaha 17Scc, S50.00; 2 new 10 speed 
bikes, $170.00, ping pong table, SI25.00. 
247-4093 or 247-8250 ask for Jerry.

O R D E R  Y O U R  Christmas Cards early 11 
too setoctlons to chooM from - with or 
without name. Call Bob, Big Spring 
Herald, 243-7331.

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  Appliances tor tale. 
Call after 5:00 343-449$.

L IC E N S E D  M A S T E R  Plumber $15.00 
hour-Commercial and residential. 24 
hours. No extra charge- 247-$549 or 247- 
5920.

C O U N TR Y  BO XCAR , Knott Texas. Car 
pet, linoleum , bedspreads. Around 
wholesale price. Closed Wednesday and 
Sunday. 353-4441.

W ILL  DO plumbing and electrical repairs. 
Reasonable rates. Call 247-9539 or 247-8124.

Y O U R  IN D E P E N D E N T  Agent Otters; 
Life, Health, Medi care, Group Insurance, 
with major companies. Vernon Brown, 
915 247 4120.

G O L F  C A R T  $1.000.00 243 7441 ext. 410 
before 5:00 247 2410 after 5:00.
M U S T S E L L I Tam a Imperialstar double 

'^bass drum sat, plus extras. $4,000.00 or 
best offer. 247-3791.

CHAINSAW  McCulloch 14" Otto year old. 
$75.00; Sears Pool 4'x IS' two years old. 
S50.00 243 8788.
SU P ER  -S IN G LE  waterbed. Like new. 
CMI 267-288S.

S T E E L  SEA Containers 8'x8-Vi'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)453 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

1952 M O D E L  FO R D  tractor, two row 
planter, cultivator, and stalk cutter. Good 
condition. $2,700.00 393-5747.
1974 C H E V Y  3/4 TO N , $125.00; 1977 GMC 
1/2 ton,. 4 wheel drive, $1,500. 1949 14 foot 
Skeeter Hawk Boat 45 horse Mercury 
Motor trolling motor dilly -trailer, $1,075. 
390-5404.

Oarage Sale!
Garage Sale 

G O E R S  
Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  while you 
C H E C K  'E M  O U T ! ! !  

^ 9 9 9 9  Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
W e've got it! If we don't have 
it, you don't need it.

□ M O V IN G  S A L E ; 510 East )4th (rear), 
Saturday. Furniture, washer, dryer, 
lin e n s , to w e ls , h o u sh o ld  ite m s , 
miscellaneous.

□  G A R A G E  S A L E ; Thursday Saturday; 
9:00 a.m. 5:00 pm. 504 East 15th.

□  G A R A G E  SA LE 1010 East 14th, Satur 
day. Furniture, baby clothes, toys, winter 
sweaters, miscellaneous._________________
¿ U C T IO N I Saturday 10:00 a.m. AAA 

'Storage 3101 East F M  700 All kinds of 
items. TX087 2014.

□2300 M E R R IL Y  -M IN I van seat, garage 
door opener, sleeper sofa, much more. 
Friday and Saturday.
□549 H IL L S ID E  D R IV E  Thursday avan 
ing and all day Friday. 1 double mattress 
and roofing tiles.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday Only I 8:00 ? 
1404 Goliad Apt.A. 25" color T .V . stereo, 
miscellaneous.

□  Y A R D  SA LE We probably have it-try 
us. 10:00 a.m. Friday thru Saturday, 7:30 
p.m ., 1405 Sycamore.
□ S A T U R D A Y , 0:00 ?, 409 Steakley. Back 
to school sale, lots of miscellaneous.

□  G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday only, 8:00 
a.m. -4:00 p.m., 2313 Lynn. Clothes, dishes, 
and miscellaneous.
□204 C A I^E Y : 20 Y E A R S  accumalatlon. 
New and old items, glass, brass, fishing 
rods, lOO's of what-nots, rifle, over 200 
other items. Saturday -Sunday, 8:00 till 
dark.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E ; Atari computer, 
school clothes -sizes 8,10 and 12, tents and 
camping gear, exercise bicycle, and mis
cellaneous. 10:00 to 4:00, Friday and 
Saturday. 401 North 1st, Coahoma.

□1404 ROBIN. Friday, Saturday. T .V .'s  
small appliances, kitchen items. Revere 
cookware, sets dishes, vacuum cleaners, 
bedding, polyester material, pressure 
cooker, canning jars, sewing machines, 
clothing, miscellaneous.

□  F O U R  F A M IL Y  Garage Sale: Sth house 
on South Moss Lake Road. Good school 
clothes, women's nice blouses. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 8:00 til?
□  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y - Oriential rug, 
$40.00, velvet couch, $85.00, organ bench, 
antique ice cream chairs, and table, 
lamps, glassware. 805 Scurry.

FOR  S A L E ; Registered, malepersion cat- 
2 years -Chinchilla -Grey. 243-8489 or 
267-4443.

□ G IA N T  G A R A G E  Sale. Four Families. 
1703 Johnson. Friday, Saturday. Lots of 
nice clothes, dress and casul. Dishes, 
curtains, bedspreads, shoes, hats, purses, 
toys, games!

□ B A C K Y A R D  SA LE Lots of clothes and 
odds and ends. Thursday, Friday. 8:30- 
5:00 4218 Dixon.
□ G A R A G E  S A L E : 2807 Larry. Saturday 
Only! 0:00- 2:00 Clothes, miscellaneous.

IR IS ' P O OD LE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243-2409 -243 7900.

□  P O R T A B L E  W A S H IN G  m achine, 
dryer, fish aquarium, shelves, nice boys 
clothes, miscellaneous. Saturday -Sunday, 
2208 Cecilia.

□ M O V IN G  SA LE  2510 Rebecca. Friday 
and Saturday 8:00 a.m.

P O O D LE G RO O M IN G  - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.
Ray's P E T  G R O O M IN G , 18 years ex 
perience. Fair prices. Good work. Free dip 
with grooming. 243-8581.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : 1757 Purdue. Teen's, 
women's, men's clothing, some hand tools 
and household items. Saturday and Sun
day 9:00 to 5:00 p.m.

□ G A R A G E  S A LE- Little bit Of every
thing, school clothes, fishing equipment 
and miscellaneous. 2501 East 23rd. (Ken
twood Area) 243-3650 Saturday, 9:00- 4:00 
Sunday, 1:00- 4:00.

□ T W O  F A M IL Y  Yard Sale: 704 Nolan. 
Friday, Saturday. 7:30? Little bit of 
everything.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday, 22nd. 9:00- 
4:00, too Washington Blvd. Moped, antique 
board and frame, girl's and ladies clothes, 
gun cabinet, lots of miscellaneous.

□  B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday. 1802
Donley. Children clothes in excellent con- 
dition. Chita's bike, toys, refrigerator 
S50.00.
□  B O Y'S- 5 4 SLIM , toys, like new bicycle, 
nice -men, women, childrens clothes, 
miscellaneous. Saturday -Sunday, Morris 
Robertson Body Shop, 207 Goliad.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : 1318 Stadium, Friday 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. Unfinished ash 

bookcases, typewriters, formal dresses, 
baby carseat, baby strollers, 1974 Ford 390 
motor, steel pickup grill, TV , riding 
mower.

□  B A B Y  A D U L T  clothing, and other 
miscellaneous. 1404 Princeton, Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 -5:00.

□  P A TIO  S A L E ; 1305Collage. Friday 9:00 
1:00 Saturday 9:00  ̂ 2:00 Leftovers from 
last week, priced reduced.

□  TW O  F A M IL Y  Porch Sale. 1103 Mesa. 
Friday, Saturday. Clothes, leans, lots of 
miscellaneous.

□  M O V IN G  S A LE: 1975 Jeep pickup, 1944 
Honda, 1980 Kawasaki, boat, clothes, 
household items. Follow BIrdwell Lane, 
north to Oasis Road. Saturday, Sunday.

E A R T H TO N E  COUCH and lovasaat, $250 
or best offer. Green couch, $100 or best 
offer. Coffee table, $25; wooden rocking 
chair, $50. Call 247-4030.

□  B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 1404 Stadium,
Saturday, 8:00. Stereo stand, bookcase, 
boys clothing 14 -10, lots miscellaneous.
□  R E F R IG E R A T O R , F U R N IT U R E , gas 
grill, riding toys, toddler boys clothes, 
lawn mower, miscellaneous. Saturday, 
2905 Stonehaven.

□  TW O  F A M IL Y  Carport sale at 2100 
Johnson Street. Lots of pretty and very 
nice ladles clothes sizes 5 -4 and 12 -14; also 
mens clothes, western style, and suites, 
shirts, $hoes, like new, different slzes; 
bowllng balls and shoes, tires, and lots of 
other things. Don't miss this sale. Starts 
Saturday, 8:00 5:00; Sunday, 9:00 3:00.

□  K E N T W O O D  2410 C aro l. F rid a y , 
Saturday. G irl's, boy’s, women's, men's 
clothing, bikes, tools, miscellaneous 
items.
□ T W O  F A M IL Y  Carport Sale: Saturday 
■;00 a.m. -7:00p.m. Clothes: men's, ladles 
(extra size), refrigerator, chairs, T .V . 
miscellaneous. 3 miles east: Cameo 
Homes southside of Midway Road.

□  H U G E  G A R A G E  sale; waterbed, 
aquarium, dryer, baby bed, furniture, 
miscellaneous. 4008 Vicky. Saturday only. 
8:00 4:00._______________________________'
□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday Only I 8:00- 
4:30 Furniture, clothes, bicycle, lots of 
miscellaneous. 2703 Lynn.
□ M O V IN G  S A L E : Saturday, Sunday. 
9:00 5:00 Many, many household items, 
crib, high chair, furnitura, boat motors 
2501 Cheyenne.

AUCTION
Saturday, August 22, 1987 

10:00 a.m.

AAA STORAGE
3101 East FM 700 

Big Spring, Tx .
Doors, glass, all kinds of slzss. Tools, picturss, 
wlndows-rsplacsmonts and storm. Sersons, oak 
bunk bads, dryar, cookatova, acalaa, plaatic wrap
pers, calling tlla. Many other Mams.

Term  of Sale
Cash or Approved Checks

TX  087-2014 Hodges Bro.
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M i s c i  I Id ncous 537 g  Houses  Fo i  S.i l i  601 H  Houses  F o i  Sole 601 ■  M o b i l e  Home

T e le p h o n e  S e r v i c e  549

H o u s e s  F o r  S o l e  601

W ASH ER , whit* Kanmora, heavy duty, T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath house on FOR S A LE: 3 bedroom, I bath. No equity, 
good condition, bargain priced. 293 9917. 2.37 acres fenced with metal building that Owner being trgnsfarad. See at 2518 Fair

could be used as shop, small barn and hen child, call 293-7528.
house. 830,000. Call Jo Hughes, 353 4751 or ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Home Real Estate, 293-1284. HARO- TO - Find 4 bedroom home with 2

C A L L  COM  SHOP for all your te le p h o n e __________________________________________  baths, 2 living areas. Fireplace, new
needs. Jacks and wire. Check your phone N E A T , T H R E E  bedroom, two bath brick central heat and refrigerated air, new 
free. 297 2423. home, with beige carpet, central heat and ''*’*** square feet. Priced re
J D E A N  COM M U N IC A TIO N S  Let on» ' « » “ "O *35,000. Call Jo Hughes, 353 4751 anxious Call Mar|orie Dod

cafl h ^ .H n 'i lc k s  ->- H »" » «  Estate, 293 1284. M ~ntaln  Agency, 293 8419 or
residential and comnterical. 297-5478. ----------------------— _________________________  _______ :--------------------------------------------------------------
______________  N IC E , TW O bedroom, one bath. New HOUSE FOR S A L E : Coronado Addition. 3

carpet, linoleum and tank, storage build bedroom, 2 bath, formal dining. Office
_________________________________________  nice yard with pecan trees. 819,000. phone 297-7925.___________________________
B E A U T IF U L  INthecountry,4yearsold,4 Estati^taiMMu?' ttome Real HOUSE FOR Sale or Rent: 3 bedroom, 2
miles out of city limits. Three bedroom, 2 " * '  bath, dining room, large yard. Southside
bath, 3 acres of land, water well, fireplace, r p n im u n p-g rvni i u rtu c e — :------------1—  Coahoma. 394-4393.
hot tub undM-arnund w l n k U  «««tom  GRO W N UP S D O LLH O U SE at a price -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
895 000 293 2797 ^  ^ you'll adorel Luxurious apricot carpeting, FOR  SA LE or lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
— --------------------- :__________________________  darling kitchen, 2 large bedr<x>ms, fans, bath, sunroom -breakfast den combo,
G O V E R N M E N T  HOM ES. Delinquent tax storm windows, extra storage. Call Ellen white rack fireplace in livingroom on 2
property. Repossessions. Call 805-987-9000 Phillips at South Mountain Agency 293- lots -fenced -workshop, above ground
Ext. T-9891 for current repo list. 8419 or 293-8507. swimming pool with decking patios
TM P P P  n p n o n r t u  ku«  k>»k n .,- _________ -_______________________ t_______  treshly painted and almost new carpet,
age? huge y a r ^ 8 i ,M 0  dSv^^ IN C O M E  P R O D U C IN G  apa rtm e n t refrigerated air. Selling price 851,500
Dflvntenfs. 263-44S4 after 4‘00 conies free with this 2- bedrooin brick Shown by appointment only* 2A3-3632 after

^  ^ ----------------------- house with den, fireplace, central heat and 6 30 p.m. or 267 4121 during day.
' a ?  J r i i f i r s t  t i m e  on the market for this

^  prestig ious H ighland South home.
297 8299, or 293 1738.______________ _̂________ 293 M19 or 297 7790. Sprinkler system keeps the yard beautiful

— — 8 ^ ^ MH — Ext r a large master suite with 9x 12 closet, 
n s  I  Mk ■  — « , » . 1» .  ■  Beautiful decore thru -out. Call Doris atLUrlKdl ' K g A IT  Y I

' §  M O V IN G  M U S T Sell: three bedroom, one 
■  bath, kitchen, dining, carport, close to 

I7 A 3 -1 9 9 ) 9 07  W  1A*h S  school. 811JI00. Priced negotiable. Call
e  . W -  ' » » n  DoFOtliy J o n a s ....................2*7-13f4 I  297 3141 or 293 8995.

B i g  S p r i n g  s  B e s t  B u y s  o o n  v a ta s , B r o k a r ........... 293-2373

I 'H R E E  A C R E  tracts 8150.00 down, 873.00 
monthly, dx-ner Elbow road. Garden City

I CoiNileMehn*............ ................................297-7829 IS highway. 512-994 1080 collect.

SS•  „ !  L l n ^  willlains, O R I, B ro k e r................. 297-8422 B  2.89 AC R ES  San Saba river. Great fishing,
jD LJN ^IT lV R a a M  Britton» B r o k T ............................ 26S-6Sf2 S  beautiful trees, electricity available.

Brekar, O R I ........................ 297-2959 H  8950.00 down, 8117.20 month. Owner fin
PatW Horton, Brokar, O R I, C R S .............293-2742 k  ance. 20 years at 9 3/4. Call 3W Investment

• 2 0 0 0  G r e g g  2 6 7 -3 6 1 3  Katla Grimes, Broker, O R I .....................297-3129 B  Company 1-800-292-7420.
s e c l u d e d , s c e n i c  20 acres, Tubbs 

Addition, fenced, water well, paved road. 
S h ira y  — “  -  * " « 3 9 ,  29341203.

.................................................................. 293-4997 ■

I D h in t..« .................................................I TW O  BED R O O M  mobile home with add-
Lo yc a  P h i l l ip s .................................................................293-1738 u  on on Colorado City Lake. (809)872 7094

_  728-5972 after 9:00 p.m.
I ERA REEDER REALTORS 267-8266 I  R E S TO R E D  C A B IN . Nice. Northside

Lake Thomas. Call 573-7942.
C E D A R  CO VE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/2 acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots, large boat ramp located on 
development, priced 84,000 to 818,000. 
Financing available with 20 percent down 
payment. Call Cedar Cove Development 
for brochure, 915 392-9344 or 399 8425; after 
9:00 p.m. 399-0425 or 381-0895.

M o b i l i '  H o m e
Spaces 613

F u i - m s h i ' c l  H o u s e s  657 ■  B u s i n e s s  B u i l d . n q s  678

LA R G E  SPACE on Oasts Road, sao.oo a 
month. 293-0094.__________________________
40*x 80' LO TS, fenced on 3 sides, large 
trees. Move In now I No rent until Sep 
tember 1st. Call 393 5998.

O N E , TW O, mree bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 297 5549 or 293 0749.
TW O  BED R O O M , water paid. Accept 1 
small child. No pets. On East l4th. Also 
two bedroom mobile home, furnished. 
293 4187.

FOR  L E A S E : Warehouse, 5900 square teat 
and 3 offices, on 5 acres of fenced land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call Westex Auto Parts,
297 1999._________________________________
FOR  R E N T : 3400 square foot warehouse 
with office, fenced yard. Call Westex Auto 
Parts, 297 1999.

8150 M O V ES YO U  in. Pays deposit and 1st 
nrumths rent. Nice 1, 2, 3 bedroom. Elec 
trie, water paid. Furnished, unfurnished. 
H U D  Approved 293 7811._________________
S E V E R A L N IC E  1 -2 bedrooms. All bills 
paid on several units. Furnished 
unfurnished. Call 297-2955.
N IC E  O N E Bedr(x>m apartment, 8245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8195.00- 8225.00. No children 
or pets. 293-9944 or 293 2341.______________
W E S T 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 297-9591.
C LE A N  UPSTAIR S apartment. Adults. 
No Pets! Utilities paid. Deposit and re 
ferences required. 297-2272 510 Benton.
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. H U D  Approved. Call 293-0*09.______
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R TM E N TS . Courtyard 
Apartments.<all after 1:00 297-3770.

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
293 8899._________________________________
C H R ISTM A S W ILL  be here before you 
know iti Get a headstart and order your 
Christmas Cards early! Call Bob Rogers, 
293 7331, Big Spring Herald.

IM M A C U L A TE  2 bedroom, all appliances 
furnished. Mature adults. References re
quired. No children/ pets. 8300.00 plus 
8150.00 deposit. 293 9944 293 2341._________
T H R E E  BED R O O M  near college, 8250. 
Two bedroom, $175. One bedroom duplex 
8150. Call 267 9241 or 267 7380 after 5:30.
P A R TL Y  FU R N IS H E D , 9 rooms, and 2 
baths. 701 North Gregg. 8350.00 293 7982.

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE three rooms, 
carpeted, clean, carport, fenced. Water 
furnished, $175, $100 deposit. 293 2591 or 
267 8754.

O f f i c e  Space
1510 SCUR RY -Office space tor sale or 
lease. Semi- furnished offices, rooms and 
suites, phone system. Building built 1984. 
297-8299 or 297-3151.

A creae je  F o r  Sale 605

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  608

* ^ R E A  O N E  R E A LT Y
r - r j  2 6 7  8 2 9 6  1 5 1  2  Scurry 7 6 7  8 2 9 7
L Q  L A V E k N L G A L ' ' - '  k' O K i k . f, > .■ J i M L S

a f ■ L A V E R N E  G A R Y ........
■  E L A IN E  L A U O H N E R  .

.2*3-a3ia
297-1479

L A V E L L  M U R P H Y .. 
R U B Y  H O N E A ..........

...297-4337 1 M a n u f a c t u r e d  

H o u s i n g  F o r  S a l e iS 1 1
r H E

S o u t h  801-B E .  F M  700 263-8419

M OUNTAIN AGENCY, -»is m
R EALTO R S*

M a rio rie  Dodson, B rok e r, G R I ...............247-7760
E lle n  P h illip s ................. 263-a507 L i i  L o w e ry ...................267-7823

Broker.............................293-3896
^  Joe Hughes........................353-4751

Gail M e ye rs ......................297-3103
Kay Bancroft....................2*7-1282

■  ■ v v l W l l l B  Dori* Huibregtse,
Broker.............................2*3-9525

Kay Moore,
B roker.............................293-8893

K ay Moore —  Broker
263-4663______ M LS______ 263-1284______ Coronado Plaza

R E N T  OR lease purchase by owner, 1989 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 19 x80 mobile home. Low 
payments with no deposit. No one will be 
refused regardless of credit. Please call 
Douglas collect, 915-333-3335, AAonday thru 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

W E T O T E  your note New, used, repos. 
Call collect (806)763 4051.
M O B IL E  HOM E auction August 29th, San 
Angelo. Over 50 "like new" singlewides 
and doublewides. See Sunday paper or call 
915-658-3344.______________________________
1982 ROAD B LA Z ER  park model. 35 ft. 
two air conditioners, new carpet. 263 3213 
263 3206.

S E V E R A L  A P A R T M E N T S  for rent. 
Newly remodeled. H U D  approved. Call 
267 5661 or 267 6770.______________________

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or 
Unfurnished.

1 or 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267 1666
________**********_______
100% G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED , bills 
paid, less for elderly and children, re 
frigerators and stoves. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267-5191.
P A R K H ILL  TE R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091______
SU N D AN CE- E N JO Y  your own yard, 
pafio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275.00. Call 
263-2703.
PÖNDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263 6319.________
G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED. Bills paid, 
refrigerated air, stoves, refrigerators, 
large apartments. Equal housing oppor 
tunity. Park Village 1900 Wasson Road. 
267 6421._________________________________
U N F U R N IS H E D , TW O bedroom apart 
ment with stove and refrigerator. $175 
monthly, $100 deposit. Call 267-1666.

2101 Scurry 263-2591 RufusTtowlaM, Appraiser, G R I. Broker
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS Thelma Montgpmery.................297-8754
CO A H OM A  —  3 bed. 2 bathi, carpet, large den, fireplace. 2 bed apartment, fenced, 2 storage 
bldg. V A  26, 30 year $220.17 per mo. lOH.
L iv a  IN  C O U N TR Y  —  Heve all city facilltlet. 2 bed. hard wood floors, fenced on VS acre, o«mer 
finance.
4 aaOROOM —  2 baths, comer lot, storage 3 blocks on Jr . H. school only 094)00 cash.
12*1 R IO O R R O A O  —  2 bed, stove, ref. carport, 2 storage, fenced $84100 cash.
COANOaOA —  2-2 bed, houses on comer lot, live In one while other makes payment, near school 
*■ churches.

> 8 T . —  A  good business location.
9<
O R R O O  !

Kenny Thom pson
B u ild in g  C o n tra c to r

Suburban homes w ith  
acreage for sale 

•Forsan School District 
•From $65,000 
•Will draw  plans & built 

to suit.
Call

263-4S4S
for appointment

Bent Tre e  
Apartm ents

Affordable Luxury
Flroploce-Mlcrcwovo-Spo 

Ceiling Fens Covered Parking 
Washer-Dryer Connections

267-1621
(fl Courtney Place.*

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
2 & 3 Bedroom Units

Anxious Seller Offers 
To  Lucky Home Buyer

Your Choice

3 Days —  2 Nights in Las Vegas

ifAS: Fpmi $275./Miiai Pretest: Fp8B S24I./IMI
Units Include:

Carpet, M ini Blinds, Storage 
Rooms, Central Heat/Air, Covered 
Carports & Patios, Complete 
Maintenance & Lawn Service.

Principal, Interest, Taxes, Insurance 
8>/4% Fixed Rate 

Low Down Payment

Prietd  F i f s  m z I N

243-8899
2501

Fairchild
or

IBIXE M m  FEATNE:
Fully .Remodeled Kitchens With: 

Washer, Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher/Disposal, Fenced Yards.

8-9 Monday-Friday; 9-2 Saturday

2*3-3491 
After * PM 

2*7-7317

$500 C a sh  Rebate
w ith  p urcha se  of ho use w ith  lots of extras! 

S h o w n  b y  appointm ent.
Call Loyce at ERA 267-8266 or 263-1738

(offBT BxpIrBB A u g . 31, 1987)

263-7615 REAITY
Big Spring’s Oldsst Rsal Eststs Finn

H U D  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R
R R ST O F  R O TH  FO R SA N /SIO  SPR IN B —  Intid* Rig Spring— but Forsan Sclioof. 
Pretty 3 br, vinyl stding, I* It. bedroom 8. unboUovoMo ctooot n m o o . 83SJI00. Also 
3 br, 1 both lor 823^00.
W A KR  U P  C O U N TR Y  FRR SH  —  Evory momlne 9  llvo Ml fino suburbon 
nolghborhood on ffUo quiot country lono of Uno homos/fomlllos/ocroogo. Enloyyour 
vory own MdmmHig pool. Bams 9  placo for your horso. Panoramic views. City 9  
wofsr wsll. Immaculats 4 br, flrsptsco, soparofs oCfloo. 2 mlnutoo from losm. 
T H IS  18 NO  O R D IN A R  V8S4.8SSH0M8— Over 1800 ft. of unlquo,an|eyabla«oaluras 
from mosolvo reck fMsplace, formal dMMie room, l7ff.bodroam, a "cook’s" kltchon, 
o oovsrsd potto view Mito pocon shodo troo oourtyord. Excollont nsohirs nolghbof hood 
of sfoMo vahMS.
M O V E Q U IC K L Y  9 C O N V E N IE N T L Y  —  Pay small equity 9  oooumi this 
trantforrine owners loan. 3 br, brick near CoUogt 9  ovary cenvonlonco. A  
nolghbortwod proud of Its nioo homoA wall ksp4 yardL 8SOd nolehbors. 83iai8.88 total. 
KBNTSeOOO —  B E T T E R  HOM B8 9 O AR O EN 8 —  Faoluro IhoM magazine on homoo 
Nka IMsI A  yard/landscaplng doslgnod ter W on Texas. Cool 9  cemtertobto 9  oasy 
maUitonanco. T r u ly — ttds Is oxcoptlenoll 3 b r,lb o th , forni lyrm ,com orflroploco, 
dM garage, o good floar plan with privacy tor mootor bsdrM m . tTSaoo.
NICR 9  N B A R L Y  N EW  —  COAHOM A —  3 br, 3 bolti. Brick. F u « wall dramatic brkk  
tlrspleeo, caltiadral cellMig. SFmies.
PARKH ILL/BD W AR O S N R IO IITS  —  8URPRI8RI11 —  Near VA  hoapital. Ws bollev*
you*H be plteoontly lurprlsod to find Ihls callbar of homo —  t  br, I bath, weedbum  
Mig nroptace, beomod cellhios, central alr/hoal 9  dauMa eoraeo —  turreundad by 
oxponslva homos —  9  pricad at sMy ll?,J88.

Sue Bradbury 
Joyco Sanders 

it Gordon Myrick

393-7537 Wanda Fowtor 
297-7B3S Tito AranciMa 
293.4854 Sbaran Smlfti 

LaRua Lovalaca 268-6958

IN T H E  Country 2 bedroom, completely 
furnished, with washer, dryer, well water, 
double carport, fenced backyard, re
frigerated air. No Deposit. $225.00. Cell 
297 2889 267 1945.________________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M  mobile home near 
Sandsprings, has appliances. $225.00 
month, $75.00 deposit. Coahoma SctKxils. 
267 8632.

F IV E  ROOM- unfurnished house. Nice 
neighborlMXXl, near Howard College. Only 
$350 monthly. Call 297 7994.______________
LA R G E  TW O  bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home, carport, Coahoma schools, built- 
ins, 293 8842._____________________________
IN CO AHO M A, 2 bedroom unfurnished. 
Carpet, central heat and air. Call 267 5952.
2513 C H A N U TE  C LE A N , 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, central air, fenced yard, $345 plus 
deposit. 267 6745.

TW O BED R O O M  house for rent. 1300 
Blackmon. $225 month, $150 deposit. Cail 
267 8822._______________________
2402 A LA B A M A . IM M A C U LA TE  3 1 1, 
ceiling fans, fenced, carpeted, stove, air. 
Call 263 8433 after 5:00 call 263 3772.
TW O BEDROOM S, $50.00 deposit, $150 
month, 410 West 10th. Call 263 8452.
307 S T A T E  Clean 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. $175.00 Re
ferences. 263 7161 398 5506_______________
C L E A N , 3 -1, near St. M ary's School. 
Carpet, fence, storage building, small 
efficiency apartment in rear. $300 month, 
$150 deposit. 1-756 3806 or 1-756 2466.

O N E BED R O O M  house, $125 month; two 
bedroom house available September 1st, 
$200 month. Call 267 3114 or 267 9577.
TW O S TO R Y , 3 bedroom, 1 bath, built ins. 
$275.00 plus deposit. 810 East 15th.
267 7822._________________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath. 1103 North 
Nolan. SISO deposit; $200 month. 267-8378 
after 5:00 p.m.

3 2 K EN TW O O D . Garage, carpeting,
draperies. $500. Hamilton. Appliances, 
carpeting, draperies. $375. No pets. 267 
2070._____________________________________
TW O BED RO O M , one bath, extra large 
kitchen and living room. H U D  approved. 
267-7650 267 7014._________________________
T H R E E  B ED RO O M  mobile home in 
country. Call 267 3909.___________________
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath. Lease or month-to-month, $750, 
water paid. 263-8664.
B R IC K : 3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath, re 
frigerated air, newly painted, deposit plus 
$375. 3225 Cornell. 263 1434.
1604 B LU E B IR D . 2 BEDROOM , carport. 
$190 month, $100 deposit. 267 7449;
263 8919._________________________________
2604 E N T , 3 BEDROOM , I 1/2 bath, single 
family. Fireplace, carpeted, carport. $350, 
$125 deposit. 267 7449, 263-8919.

M O B IL E  HOM E Space for rent. About 1/3 
acre in Forsan School District. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 267 3716._______________________
LA R G E  M O B IL E  Home spaces -Midway 
area. Fenced, full hookups, T V  cable 
available. 267-6036 or 263 2324.

L o d g e s

^  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  staked Plains 
,C X  Lodge No. 998 every 2nd and 4th 

. Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. J . 
Corb^Tatom , W.M^, T .R . Morris, __ ,

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 9  A.M . 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2102 Lan 

easier. Billy McDonald W .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

S pe c ia l  N o t i c e s  688

P O S T E D
NO T R E S P A S S I N G
V IO L A ’TO R S W ILL  BE 

PR O SE CU TE D
C H A LK  RANCH

SOIYH EAST HOW ARU (Yt.
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCXK'K CO.

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E  
Fo r Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
ince reel insertion of an aciver, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice, in event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

L os t  & F o u n d
LA R G E  R EW AR D - for information lead 
ing to the return of 1982 Yamaha 920 
Virago. Stolen Friday- 14th, from 508 East 
12th. Black with wings painted on tank. 
Everything confidential. Call 267 4080. 
263 1577 or 2«7<WC - • (

P e r s o n a l
A D U L T  C A R E 24 hour, private, tempor 
ary or permanent. For information call 
915 737 2363 737 2347.

3

W HO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263 2980.

A p p l i a n c e  Rep.  707
B E S T A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Laundry, 
kitchen appliances. Reasonable rates. 263-
4439._____________________________________
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service all major 
appliances, service ahd parts. No extra 
charge after hours and week-ends, 263 
8611.

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  commerical, patios, 
driveways, sidewalks, porches. Free es 
timates. Call Richard Burrow 263 4435.
A L L  T Y P E S  cement work. Patio's, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveway's, 
plaster swimming pools. 267 2655; Ventura
Company.________________________________
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491,
J.C. Burchett.___________________________
A L L  T Y P E S  Of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations, for free estimate. Call 
Gilbert 263 0053.

D i r t  C o n t r n c t o r  728
SAND- G R A V E L - topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
263-4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting._____________________________
DOZER W ORK, grubbing, raking, dirt 
work. Call 398 5414 or 263 3066.

BRICK HOM E owner's tired of painting 
that overhang. Install alside steel softitt 
and fósela system never paint again, we 
will beat anyone's price. Over 5,000 jobs in 
Big Spring, 100% finance available. 
Golden Gate. Mike Arnett 394 4812.

J IM  AND Stan's Landscaping, Lawn and 
Yard Service. Free estimates. 263-6326 or 
263 2849.

M e t a l  B u i l d i n g
S up p l ie s 743

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G  Supplies and Con 
struction, low prices, free local delivery 
Amigo Metal 394 4218, 394 4856.

M o v i n g
LO C A L M O V IN G  Quickest, no damage, 
professionial service. Will beat the "low 
est rates" in town. By contract or the hour. 
Call City Delivery, Tom Coates, Dub 
Coates. 24 hour service. 263 2225 or 267 
9717.

P o i n t i n g - P a p e n n g  749
Q U A L IT Y  P A IN TIN G  Let US beautify 
your home with a quality paint job. 
Reasonably priced. Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Free Estimates. 267 1363.

P l u m b i n g
N E E D  H E L P  with your plumbing? We do 
It all. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 267-3402.

Fiances
R EDW O O D, C E D A R , Sprue*, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Stirvice, 263-6517 anytime.

FOR F A S T dependable service. Call ‘ 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8552.

R e n ta l s

'The

R E N T  " N "  O W N - Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903

N E V E R  PAINT  your home or in  over 
hand again. Alside steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Home Exterior. Over 
200 references. Call Owen Johnson, 267
2812 for free esfimetes.__________________
BOB’S C USTO M  Woodwork, 267 5811 
Renuxlelings, additions, cabinen, (kwrs, 
accoustic ceilings and fireplaces. Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

R O O FIN G  —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call
267 1110, or 267 4289._____________________
A L L  TY P E S  Of roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch lobs.
O.D. Drury; 267 7942.____________________
L E T S  US help get your roof fix before 
winter. Mason Roofing, formally R8i M 
Roofing. Cell Randy Mason 263 3556.

V



BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

SS

1400 E. 4th
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-1385

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .

Specialuing in
OILFIELD PUMP k ENGINE REPAIR

A A. iCUSi GRAUMANN. PRESIDENT

304 AusUn
Ras. 263-3707 267-1626

tIO m o lA B i
i  V*.

TB N a TIONAI

C h ild h o o d  p ip e  c le a n e r f is h in g  

lu re  s ta rt o f  g r o w n u p  b u s in e s s

TH E  TOM  BOY

220 Main 263-2620

Marie Eason, Owner

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propana Diaaal GaaoHna 
L.P. Qaa CartMiration 

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

_.

>BM|P6 AapMMMi el QoS

^  'Ä

d llM til JIMÎ*' .î>^* A. >  fValVa
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Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

FEED a  SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B i) Sprins 

Farm Sup^, Inc.
Ronnia Wood 

263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

STRIPLING-MANCILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Sarving Big Spring Ovar 20 Yaara”
610 Gregg 267-2579

“ WE BUILO”
Kiarania Club of Big Spring

WINN (̂ 0 DIXIE
Sava With Tha Baaf Paopla 

David Parkar-Managar 
2602 S. Gragg 267-3431

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

LEONARO S PNARUACY PROFESSIONAL PMAMIACV 
lOr Scurry loiti (  m mi
PH 2U-7S44 PH M7 }S4r

LEONARD'S CLINIC PHARNACY 
PH. M7-1S11

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gragg St. at FM 700 267-4531

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
“Itw Fimat In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

SOS E. 2nd 263-1891

T***esfone  

0
CO M PLETE CAR  
CARE CENTER

507 East 3rd 267-5564

G O O o / f r i A m

A U TO  SERVICE CENTER
Tiros • Sarvica •

GE Appllancaa 6  TV  
Raymond Mattanbach. Mgr.

408 Runnala 267-6337
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YOUR HOUSE OF WORSHIP’S VALUE 
DOES NOT DEPEND ON ITS SIZE

W e tend to visualize a church, synagogue, etc. 
as a huge edifice on the order o f a cathedral, but 
this is a far cry from many a house o f worsh^ 
Ruticularly in a small town, it can be any s (»t o f a 
structure. However, it must depend heavily on the 
handful o f worshq^iers who comprise the 
congregation; for it is they who help it grow and 
prosper 1^ their own support and by bringing in 
others to join them. One such chun± recently 
moved htxn the town hall into a very impressive 
arrangement o f mobile homes. The congregadcMi 
consists of perhaps fcrtty people, whose generosity 
nonethdess managed to provide a piano and an 
organ. W hen dedicated people are determined to 
accomplish a goal, nothipg is impossible. Attend 
YO U R  House o f Worship regularly and h e^  it any 
way you can. Remember that no matter how small 
it is, God% love is always there to guide you.

numMne * HMlIng • Air CondMonRto

T A T E
COMPANY ̂ 2

Aaron Comba
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

& WÂI,
Panerai ...J4ome

cl l^ o S e w o o J  (^ Itc ip e toSewood K^hapei

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

L IT T L E  SOOPER  
M ARKET

“Opan Sunday Altar Church" 
Grocartas —  Frath Produca —  Druga 

Choica Maata
Coahoma 394-4437

S  T  A  T  f  
A >  A  r a  B e

Ì00 W hiOAÜOAy 39« 4756

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Haadquartart For MIchaUn 
Tiraa

311 Johnson 267-a271

O ig S p rin ^

Richard Alkins-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main 267-526S

Thurm an 
Oil Com pany

Sailing Products
Wholasrie d e t a i l  Products 

Sam Thurman

B ETTLE -W O M A C K  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  

CO.Stet Road Boring 
Pipa Conat.

267-2464 267-7602

BOB BROCK FORD
“ Drive a Little 

Save a Lot"

500 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the. 
Church of 

Your Choice

SPRINGFIELD, Ul. (A P ) -  The 
first fishing lure Bob Fcdder in
vented was just a pipe cleaner 
wound around a hook. He caught 
fish on it.

“When I was a kid,” he says, “ I 
used to fish Lake Springfield every 
day. I was fishing once on the Sixth 
Street Bridge, and I saw a school 
Uuegill in the water. They wouldn’t 
bite on anything. I wrappied a piece 
of pipe chenille around a hook and 
dr^iped it in there just to try it. I 
sta rt^  catching bluegills.”

Things aren’t so simple now that 
Foldm* has turned his childhood 
hobby into a very grownup 
business. His hottest current lure 
features streamers made of tinsel, 
but he couldn’t just pull some from 
his Christm as tree. Folder  
devdoped a special alloy — just 
how is a secret — and manufac
tures it himself.

This isn’t nickel-dime, worm, 
safety pin and string fishing. There 
is big money involved. Nick Creme 
Sr., the invents of the plastic

worm lure, was worth 158 million 
when he died.

Bob Folder Lures, on Hazlett 
Lane in Springfield, isn’t in that 
league, and Fidder says be doesn’t 
intoid to get that big.

“We just don’t want to make a 
big thing out of it,” he says. “ If I 
get too big. I’d get so tied down I 
couldn’t do anything else.”

He has deve lo j^  about 600 
models of lures. Among them are 
the Water Bug, the Bass Retriever 
and the Mud Crawler.

Folder and a staff of dght part- 
timers who work in their homes do 
the fly tying and lure assembly. 
They can turn out 2,000 flies a wedi 
if demand is heavy.

“ I like to find someone who 
doesn’t have any expoience tsnng 
flies,” Folder says. “That way, 
they learn to do it my way.”

“Maybe it’s because I had too 
much fish to eat when I was a kid,” 
he says. “We had fish all the time.”

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

9th A  Scarry 
C arro ll C. Kohl, Pastor

Saafay School 9:34 A.M.________ Moralag Wershlp g;3> *  16:45 A.M.

Eighth and Runnala 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship.................................... 11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Service broadcast on KBST 1490

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane A  16th St. 

267-7157Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Jack Collier 
Pastor

Church of Christ
3900 W. Hwy. 60 267-6463

Sorvicea
Sunday

Bible Clasaae...........................................................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Soivico....................... ..............................................................
Evening Classes.......................................................................................5:00 p.m.
Night Service...........................................................................................6:00 p.m.

Wodnoaday Mght
Bible Classes...........................................................................................7:00 p.m.

Miniatara: Arallous Smith 
Aaslatant: Ulyases Matthaws

SERViCES:
—  SUNDAY —

Phillip Burcham  Bible Study..................................................... 9:30 a.m.
MlnW T* Morning Assembly...................................... 10:30 a.m.

Evening AsaemMy...................................... 6:00 p.m.
—  MID-WEEK —

Wodnoaday Servicee..................................7:00 p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North BIrdwoll Lane 

on Andoraon Strsot, 263-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwall Lane 

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

* Bible Classes....................................   9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship..............................   10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship..............................................................6:00 P.M.

-M id -W e e k -
Wednesday Service......................................................... 7:30 P.M.

Minister: Billy Patton

' ( A l l e g e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Eleventh At BIrdwoll Lane 

f~  1 Phono 267-7429

Bobby W. Fuller 
Pastor

“P0opl0  A n  Our SusAwos’

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl 1 ;00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship7.00 p.m.

We Cordially Invite You To  Attend Our 
Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

If you ara a atrangar to prayer, 
you are a stranger to power.

Mies
Sunday 11:00 a.m . 
S e rvice  Broadcast 
over KKIK 1270 on 
your D M .

1.1

rclkode N. Cravea, 
Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l............................ i0:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................... n :0 0  a.m.
Evangelistic Sarvica............ 6:00 p.m. |
Wadnaaday S a rv ic a _____  7:00 p.
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Religion
Big Spring Herald, Friday. August 21,1987 7-B

Priest shortage
Sisters describe priestless parishes

NEW YORK (A P ) — Summoned 
to the bishop’s office, the nun was 
told she was needed in a parish as a 
“pastoral administrator.”

“What is that?” she asked.
“ It means you’ll be pastor in 

e v e r y t h i n g  e x c e p t  t h e  
sacraments,” the bishop said. 
“The church needs you for it.”

“ I’ll try,” she said.
That, in essence, began five 

years running Queen of Peace 
parish in Ewing, Mo., which Sister 
Carol Kopff left this month in an 
emotional farewell liturgy and 
hugs and kisses from the 125 
families she had served.

“We had lived together, worked 
together and grown toget^r, both 
spiritually and socially,” she says.

Sister Kopff, now starting ad
vanced studies at the Jesuit &hool 
of Theology in Berkeley, Calif., is 
among a vanguard of nuns, 

'deacons or theologically trained 
lay people put in charge of 
priesUess parishes.

The scattered yet growing 
'deployment of these non-clerical 
“resident ministers,” with about 
125 now serving around the coun
try, has resulted mainly from shor
tages in priests. ^

That trend is expected to inten
sify, further expandir^ the new 
kind of parish leadership.

“ It’s pioneering work, and it can 
be tough at the start,” Sister Kopff 
says, recalling that when she first 
arrived, tte rural, vacant church 
building was locked, the key left 
with a Baptist neighbor living 
nearby.

“But so many people came back

S IS TE R  M A R L A  L A N G

to church,” she says and tells of 
their increasing parish involve
ment and activities, taking on new 
duties and roles in worship, the for
mation of a parish council to 
review decisions.

Member evaluations of her 
leadership, and that of another 
nun. Sister Carol Lang, who leads 
two rural parishes in northern 
Wisconsin, have been overwhelm
ingly favorable.

“ It’s working,” a parishioner 
concluded in a survey about Sister 
Lang’s performance after five 
years of her leadership. Another 
said, “Sister is truly a minister to 
us in every sense of the word.”

Other comments;
— “ The  p a r i s h  

rejuvenated.”
is b e i n g

—“I’ve never felt closer bonds in 
a parish bef<H%.”

Sister Lang, whose two Wiscon
sin parishes are St. Augustine at 
Hanison and St. John the Baptist 
at Bloomville, 17 miles apart, says 
the new role was hard at flrst, but 
she has gained the “trust and ac
ceptance of the community.”

“Quietly, unassumingly, people 
get use to having a woman 
minister,” says Sister Kopff, 
r^ laced at Ewing in August by 
Sister Margaret Buscher. “They 
open up to us because sisters aren’t 
seen in the same stereotypes as 
priests.

“We’re used to mixing with 
people.”

She tells of initiating the first 
^int CathoUc-Protestant activities 
in the rural, mainly Protestant 
area, including running a food pan
try for the needy, and a shared 
sunrise service.

Although the women ministers 
lead worship services of prayers, 
sermons and Scriptures, they can’t 
consecrate the bread and wine for 
Holy Communion — a role confined 
to the priesthood.

Thus for Communion, either the 
consecrated elements must be 
reserved for distribution to the con
gregation, or a visiting priest must 
be present on weekends to 
celebrate the service.

Considering those limitations, 
what do the two sisters experienc
ed in running parishes think of the 
simmering, much argued issue of 
admitting women to the Catholic 
priesthood?

“It will take time to evolve,” 
says Sister Lang, but it’s coming

eventually because of sound 
reasons and practical needs for it. 
“There’s not any good reasons that 
the church has come up with not to 
do it.”

Although Pope John Paul II has 
firmly rejected women’s ordina
tion and ordered no more talk of it. 
Sister Lang says that consequently 
“people talk about it all the more.

“People are getting used to the 
idea. More and more women and 
men are working together in 
leadership, and Rome will come 
around to it. A lot of beautiful 
th ii^  are happening.”

Sister Kopff, although not in
terested in teing ordained herself, 
says some women are called to that 
function. She adds, “ It’s the Spirit 
that calls a variety of people, and 
sex doesn’t make any difference.” 

As for the pope’s instructions for 
nuns to wear luibits, which few do 
anymore. Sister Lang says, “Most 
women religious don’t even talk 
about clothes any more.

“What’s meaningful is to live out 
our calls. That’s where our 
energies are going. It’s hard to go 
into these deeper issues if we get 
caught up with clothes.”

Noting that the Second Vatican 
Council of 1962-65 advised getting 
in touch with religious roots in
stead of being bound to later accre
tions, she says many sisterhoods in 
origin wore the common dress of 
the people.

Sisters “today have gone back to 
their roots, to Üie core of religious 
life, instead of hanging on to lef
tovers from the meâeval period,” 
she says, including those medieval 
habits.

Harmonic Convergence called ‘successfur
By C A R L E E N  EVE R E TT - 

H ALEY
Lifestyle Editor

The Harmonic Convergence 
was a “success,” says Jerry 
Simonek of Big Spring.

Simonek participated in the 
Enchanted Rock activities in 
Austin when the two-day event 
took p l ace  S unday  and  
Monday.

“ Even if it didn’t change the 
world, it changed me. I met a 
lot of people who feel like I do 
— who want peace. It made 
my world better.”

He said that the gathering at 
Enchanted Rock has been 
noted as having the largest at

tendance of all the sacred sites 
fo r  the H a r m o n i c  C on 
vergence in the United States.

“The turnout was beautiful. 
There were 3,100 on Sunday  
and 3,200 on Monday. I think 
the New Mexico site had about 
1,200.”

At the Enchanted Rock site, 
the g ro u p  took par t  in 
American Indian rituals.

“W e called on the north, 
south, east and west by using 
an Indian medicine wheel. A  
person represented the spirits 
and spoke for them. We called 
on the spirits to move humani
ty towards consciousness.”

The ceremony of the east

was to call the young warrior 
with a vision; the south 
ceremony was to call the 
grandmother to nurture us on 
o u r  j o u r n e y ;  the  we s t  
ceremony called forth the 
sister of mystery to bring light 
into darkness to help see 
through  thngs w e  don ’t 
understand; and the north 
ceremony was to call the 
g randf a ther  and al l  the 
wisdom, Simonek explained.

“ T here  w as som ething  
magical that happened there. 
There was so much giving and 
love.”

Nancy Patrick says her ex
perience at the mountain was

also successful.

“ I felt a very peaceful feel
ing. I prayed for Big Spring 
and concentrated on peace,” 
she said.

She was joined by three 
other B ig  Springers who 
believe in the quest for peace.

Believers say that for the 
first time in 23,412 years, the 
alignment of the planets will 
p r^u ce  a cleansing energy 
focus. If humanity does not 
seize that focus, then har
monic convergence will fail 
and a period of catastrophe 
awaits us, according to an 
Associated Press article.

Baptist Association annuai picnic Saturday
Several hundred are expected to 

attend the Brotherhood and 
W.M.U. (Women’s Missionary 
Union) annual picnic for the area 
Baptist Association Satiu*day at 
Comanche Trail Park Old Settler’s 
Pavillion at 4 p.m.

“Last year we had about 300 to 
400 people,” said Jon Hope, 
Brotherhood director.

Teachers will 
be appreciated

Teacher^ Appreciation Day will 
be conducted at the First Church of 

‘j God, 2009 Main St., Sunday at 9:45
I a.m.

Sunday school teachers who will 
be appreciated for their efforts 
during the year are Wesley Hut
chings, Betty Reagan, June I Strickland, Darrel Regan, Virginia 

' Chappel, Renae Loy, Perry Sim
mons, Donna Lee and JoAnn 
Dickson.

Promotion Sunday for the new 
 ̂ Sunday school year will be Sept. 6. 
Children will advance to the next 
level for Bible classes.

Baptist church members from 
Garden City, Sand Springs, 
Coahoma, Knott, Luther, Elbow, 
Forsan and Big Spring are invited, 
he added.

A volleyball and horseshoe tour
nament and washer pitching are 
among the many games planned 
for the day. Childrm’s games will

also be conducted.
A barbecue brisket, potato salad, 

beans and homemade ice cream 
will be served at 6:30 p.m.

After the meal, the members will 
participate in a talent show where 
they will sing with their choirs, per
form skits or comedies or do 
anything for fun.

)

Don’t plan your evaning 
without chocking 

‘Calondar’
Big Spring Herald

w E i c m

Fred Tatum  Custom  Jew elry
106 E. 3rd

Fred Tatum  Jawulars rucentty held a grand opaning at a naw lacatian. Shawn 
at tha ribban cutting a r t  (frant ra w ) Rabarta Shiva; Frad Ta tu m , awnar, 
with datignar Janica Shaw and W ait Shaw; Tita  Arancibla. (B a ck  raw ) 
Jaatta H a rt, LaRay T illa ry , Danisa Jack ia n , Pat J .  Partar and Pat Partar.

Religion roundup
By the Associated Press

PITTSBURGH — A ranking nun 
told heads of Roman Clatholic 
men’s orders that “sexism in the 
systemic life of the church is sin — 
moral evil — which does violence 
to both men and women.”

Speaking to about 300 Major 
Superiors of Men at their annual 
meeting. Sister Patricia McAnn, 
vice president of the Sisters of Mer
cy of Pittsburgh, noted she had 
taught for years at all-male 
seminary.

It was a “closed world ... a 
clerical, patricarchal” system, she 
said, adding that continuation of it 
in the church prevents “real col
laboration between men and 
women working together in the 
church.”

The meeting re-elected the Rev. 
Stephen Tuta of Cupertino, Calif., 
as president and adopted several 
resolutions, including one endors
ing the Central American peace 
process and opposing any outside 
military aid there.

*  ★  ★
CRAIGSVILLE, W.Va. — A 

retired businessman who devotes 
his time to erecting Christian 
crosses in public view on roadsides 
and hilltops, says he is expanding 
the project in this country and 
overseas.

Bernard L. Coffindaffer, whose 
crews have planted S75 clusters of 
three crosses each in 15 states, 
says the work moves next into 
other states of the South, Midwest 
and New England and also into 
Zambia and the Philippines.

He says he also is visiting lan
dholders around 10 West German 
cities in August to see if they want 
“Crosses of Mercy” raised. He 
pays the costs through donations, 
and agrees to maintain the crosses.

•k i f  if
NEW YORK -  New York Rabbi 

Gilbert Klaperman of Judaism’s 
Orthodox wing, has been elected 
president of the Synagogue Council 
of America, which also includes the 
other two Jewish branches. Con
servative and Reform.

i f  i f  i f
SAN ANTONIO — U S. District 

Judge Wi l l l iam S. Sessions, 
nominated to head the FBI, has a 
h i^ ly  religious uprbringing and is 
described by associates as a devout 
Christian with an abiding interest 
in theology.

His pastor, the Rev. Jack Hooper 
of Alamo Heights United Methodist 
Church where Sessions regularly 
worships, says selection of him is 
“the best thing that President

Reagan will ever do.”
Sessions is the son of a Christian 

Church (Disciples of Christ) 
minister and a graduate of Baptist- 
related Baylor University and its 
law school in Waco, Texas. He and 
his wife, Alice, became United 
Methodists in the mid-1950’s.

♦  ★  ★
ORLANDO, Fla. — Spurni^  

demands of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, a Baptist weekly says 
it will continue referring to the 
denomination’s opposing factions 
as “ fundamental-conservatives” 
and “moderate conservatives.”

A halt to use of those terms was 
asked by the fundamentalist 
dominated convention in June to 
try muffle the controversy, 
although the terms earlier had 
been approved by the denomina
tion’s press departnlent as correct.

In deciding to continue to use 
them, directors of the Florida Bap
tist Witness said it was impossible 
to continue reporting news of the 
conflict without using descriptive 
terms.

it  if  if
WASHINGTON — Legislation is 

being proposed to tighten regula
tions and impose stricter public- 
disclosure requirements on 
political and lobbying activities by 
tax-exempt religious and other 
organizations.

Besides empowering the Internal 
Revenue Service to revoke im
mediately the tax-exempt status of 
any organization violating the 
limitations, the bill would add im
position of a 5 percent excise tax on 
such organizations.

★  ★  ★
NEW ORLEANS -  Contingents 

from about 30 denominations were 
among the 35,000 charistmatic 
Christians participating in the re
cent North American Conference 
on the Holy Spirit, about half of 
them Roman Catholics.

At times, their singing-in
tongues filled the Louisiana Super- 
dome with a mul t i tude of 
unrehearsed, different melodies.

The Rev. Vinson Synan, a 
Pentecostal leader of Oklahoma Ci
ty, predicted “the Pentecostal and 
charismatic form of Christianity 
will become the predominant form 
of Christianity by the end of this 
century.”

The movement claims to be the 
fastest growing Christian force, 
now numbering 277 million Protes- 
tant and Roman  Cathol i c  
a d h e r e n t s  w o r l d w i d e ,  its 
ecumenical aspect based on shared 
experience of “gifts of the Spirit” 
rather than on dissecting doctrine.

Mini-Blmds 
5 0 %  Off

FREE INSTALLATION

E lr o d 's 806 E. 3Pd
“ It doesn’t have to have to be 

strictly Biblical,” Hope said.
The entire family is invited to the 

picnic — “and you don’t have to be 
a member of the Baptist church to 
come,” Hope said.

For more information about the 
talent show, call Brother Jerry 
Lewis at 756-2831

Now through September 3.

50%

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!________
Order a complete pair of prescription glasses and choose your 
savings! Take 50% off the regular price of the frames or lenses, 
whichever is greater Select from single vision, bifocal, or 
trifocal lenses and our entire selection of frames Progressive 
power lenses and other specialty items are priced so low, you ll 
think they re on sale, too* No other discounts apply.

IRoval Ondcall
complete optical service

Big Spring: Big Spring Mall 2B7-6722 • Odessa Perm ian 
Mad S67-7002 • Midland One N orth park (Loop 2SO 

am ) M idkiff) 627-2020
Open AH Day Saturday and Sunday Mall Hours

^  J  Lenses Duplicated or Doctor s Prescription Required
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rO K B C AST rO E  SATURDAY, A U G U ST 22. 1M7
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Eaity mamingoanfuaioii

e oa wpy to a ramarkahls inaight into Just what can 
dona to famirove your aituatiim. Focus your attantion 

OB the cultural side of hfo.
AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You can onjov an am u^ 

mant rbi» ovoning which you had little hops erould

'“ t a URUsT ^  20to*i4ay 20) You may ha at a loss 
aa to hour a Sunny situation be handlsd, but later
you saa dearly what the beet course is.

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Get in touch with those
individuals who you’ve been wanting to get to know bet
ter. Bo aura to budget your time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) T ly  to foUow 
the mettinrli which have proven effective for those who 
are vary successful in business.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Concentrate on improving 
your contacts in the business world today, and a lot o f > 
headway can be made. Be positive.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do not sbsncto a rela- 
fimiahip erhich means much to you over a trivial mat
ter. IDw to ranair it instes'ii 

LIM Uk (S ^ T u  to Oct. 22) Get an eariy start on 
bm/lUwy niattars which have bean put o ff for too long., 
Any furthar dalajrs could moan trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your income can in- 
creaas conaidarably if you simply follow ordars to the ' 
latter at work. Onoortunities 

S A G IT T A R II^ ^ N ^  22 to Dec. 21) Study your 
presant aituation carefully before malung any dasirad
changM in your lifestyle.

CAPRK30RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try not to take on
too many projects at one time and concentrate on one 
at a time, with one a n ^  on each.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Don't try to force 
yourself to behave in an ultra-modem fashion. _ 
Sometimas oldar methods work better.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Consider what changes | 
at home would malte your environment more effidant
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2 Tennis d u m p  30 Ocean
3 Pride’s sound movements
4 Friend of 36 Irregular

Sfierfock 37 Last name In
5 Qlbe mystery

40 Certain atom
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45 Sound units 
48 Frighten
47 Tree trunks
48 Dill herb

50 Gasile
51 Period of 

quiet
52 Costs
53 Tabby

55 A^Smatlve

CALVIN & HOBBES

and comfortable. Be cautious driving.
IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY... 

need some ipecialiaed training early in 
develop quickly, reason very w dl and do very well in

heor shemay, 
training early in life, but will

academics. Your son or daughter will respond best to , 
encouragement, praise and other rewards when 
something eapeciaUy fine is accomplished.

*  •  e

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel”  What you 
make o f your life is largdy up to you!
©  1967, McNaught Synd.
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